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Spiritual IJj^nmnena.

denoe Id this oity, and scrutinize him as olosely 
as they please. They will find him a frank, 
genial gentleman, who will give them every 
opportunity for Investigation; and they will 
see upon his table a copy of the Report of the 
Seybert Commission, which he allows Bkeptios 
to read oarefnlly, that they may be enlightened 
as to the process of prodnoing these phenome
na as olalmed by that honorable body.

Boston, Mass. Quack Leland .

Jfrec dj0U0^t.
"TBBT CONDITIONS.”

stud ies the subjeot of modern materialism as a 
skeptio, or at least as an impartial student in 
view of the if priori difficulties Involved. But 
it seems to him tha t a  study of the subjeot ti 
posteriori will disolose presumptions favorable 
to the olalms of Spiritualism.

In conclusion, I might mention one more 
powerful & posteriori argum ent: The unani
mous teaching of Spiritualists as to the condi
tion or moral state of the departed is conform
able to the great modern theory of evolution or 
gradual development an diametrically opposed 
to the Orthodox Ch ristian dogma of salvation 
or damnation respectively, and whioh always 
raises for the Christian the Shaksperian ques
tion :

“ To be. or not to be?”
Bradford, Pa., Feb. 20th, 1888. S. Weil.

INSTANTANEOUS WHITING, BTC.
To the Editor of the Banner of L ight:

Mr. C. E. Watkins, who Is looated at 100 Fal
mouth street, In this city, is, beyond question, 
a marvel among slate-writing mediums. His 
mediumship not only includes the wonderful 
phenomenon of independent slate-writing, but 
also comprises instantaneous writing between 
olosed slates, clairaudience, thd appearance of 
Initials and names raised upon the arms, and in 
some cases materialization of spirit hands and 
faces.

Mr. Watkins has ttie honor of being the me 
dium who first interested Hon. A. B. Richmond 
in the spiritual phenomena, and gave him such 
proof of their genuineness that lie was led to 
write his able and searching Review of the Sey
bert Commissioners’ Report.

Trof. Esty—Professor of Mathematics at Am
herst—had a stance with Mr. Watkins, and 
testified to the genuineness of the phenomena, 
and said that if the spiritual theory would not ac
count for them, nothing would. He told Presi
dent Beals, of Lake Pleasant, that after sitting 
with Mr. Watkins tie considered the Report of 
the Seybert Commission, in regard to slate- 
writing mediums, misleading in every particu
lar ; and he gave him a card, unasked, certify
ing to the genuineness of the phenomena which 
he had witnessed.

I t  was my privilege to have a very satisfacto
ry stance with Mr. Watkins not long since. 
A fter placing several slips of paper before me 
he left t.lio room and I wrote a question on 
each, addressed to spirit-friends, and folded the 
slips, as previously instructed by him, in a way 
to completely hide the writing. Without en
tering into details—as the questions and an
swers were of a personal nature—1 will merely 
say tha t every name, with one exception, was 
both uttered and written by the medium in 
fu ll: the initials of th a t name and the given or 
Christian name only being given ; and every 
question but one (aud that one of a general na
ture) was plainly and fully answered.

Some of tho messages were received clairau- 
diently by Mr. Watkins, and were given to me 
either orally, or In writing by his own hand ; 
others were written on the inner surfaces of 
slates held together in my hands and his in the 
bright light of the gas. Two of these messages 
were written at the same time. Two slateB 
were held togethor in his left and my right 
hand, and two others were held together in his 
right and my left hand, a bit of slate pencil be
tween eaoh two; and two messages, whioh are 
still in my possession, were w ritten- on the 
inner surface of one of the slates in eaoh hand 
—proving the existence of two unseen, con
trolling Intel! igenoes—and he and 1 busily talk
ing all the while.

But the most wonderful phenomenon of the 
evening was tha t of Instantaneous writing on 
the inner surfaoes of olosod slates.

Opening two slates whioh were Joined by 
hlngeB, Mr. Watkins laid his hands upon their 
inner surfaoes, magnetizing them for a few 
minutes, thpn closing them, asked me to hand 
him a pieoe of wrapping paper near me, whioh 
he put loosely around them. He then request
ed me to lay my hand beside his on the paper ; 
a momentary shiver on his part., and ’he threw 
open the slates, the inner surfaoes of whioh 
were oovered with the following words:

"T h is is the new phase of psyohography. I 
believe we can write in this way in time in the 
light. I shall try and see what can be done. 
We make our penoils. 1 sometimes think I oan 
write through this medium without penoll, in 
broad daylight on the side of houses. I am go
ing to try some day. Wm. Denton.

The slates were entirely blank and olean 
when they were olosed; no bit of penoil was 
placed between them; and in less than six sec
onds after onr hands were laid upon them the 
slates were filled with writing. Prof. Denton 
says that the material for the writing is drawn 
from the Blates; and he believes that in time 
he will be able to produoe this Instantaneous 
writing, not only In the darknosB of the inner 
surfaoes of slates placed together, but on the 
walls of the room, even like that whioh sur
prised and astounded the revellers at Belshaz
zar’s feaBt.

I  earnestly advise all who are Investigating 
the phenomena of Spiritualism, especially those 
who believe them to be prodaoed by fraud or 
legerdemain, to visit Mr. Watkins a t his resl-

To tho Editor of the Banner of L igh t:

There seems to prevail among some of the 
Spiritualists and undeveloped mediums a feel
ing that test conditions in mediumship are 
very detrimental to the growth and spread of 
Spiritualism; fortunately my experience has 
been otherwise, and I am confident that a t least 
ninety per cent, of those who thoroughly be
lieve in Spiritualism are of the same opinion as 
myself in that respect; while the ten per oent. 
are the knowing ones who are ever ready to 
aooept anything in the way of phenomena— 
falling back on their long experience and great 
knowledge of spirit return, and always ready 
and zealons, while their eyes and Benses are so 
blinded that they are ever ready to accept any 
message coming from mediums in all stages of 
development, without for once thinking that 
there could he any mistake about the genuine
ness of such manifestations 

Now this may be all woll enough from their 
standpoint—and 1 am not in the least doubting 
their honesty of purpose, but on the contrary 
rather admire their zeal and fidelity to the 
cause—but I am looking further ahead for good 
results, aud it must be borne in mind th a t this 
particular class of Spiritualists are but a very 
small portion of the world's population; and if, 
for the purpose of calculation cn a very liberal 
basis, we say tha t one in every thousand might 
be ready to accept these phenomena ooming 
through any source or condition, what conso
lation can we expect the other nine hundred 
and ninety-nine are to receive when their con
victions are entirely the reverse? It certainly 
cannot be expected, particularly iu the phase 
of materialization and other physical phenom
ena, that if conditions surrounding tho medium 
have a suspicious look, (that confederates might 
be easily substituted for genuine manifesta
tions,) the witnesses thereof can leave the 
sdanoe-room without a feeling that thev may 
have been deceived, even while the manifesta
tions may all bo g e n u i n e .  Now, will: such a 
doubt uiion the mind of tho sitter, it takes a 
longtime to convince, while if there had been 
test conditions, the result would have been dif
ferent and always remained so—as first impres
sions arc lasting.

1 am a firm believer in the phenomena of 
Spiritualism, and have had much experience 
through investigation, and consider myself 
competent to judge whether mauifestations are 
genuine or not— whether under test conditions 
or otherwise ; and if a medium is honest, and a 
true medium, test conditions, in my opinion, 
will prove no detriment to perfect and genuine 
manifestations. A long and continued experi
ence has taught me this, and 1 consider it the 
sheerest nonsense to talk or reason otherwise.
I should discourage any medium »itting for the 
public until he (or she) is sufficiently developed 
to sit. under conditions where there can be no 
suspicions of doubt as to the genuineness of 
tlie manifestations.

If this position be occupied, Spiritualism will 
take a broad stand that will command respeot, 
and not before ; if I were a medium sitting for 
the public, 1 should demand conditions that 
were above suspicion, if I did not get more 
than a single manifestation at a sitting, or one 
a week, and in this way command that respect 
which all gonulne mediums are entitled to. 
Such a course on their part will carry convic
tion to every soul that comes ill contact with 
them.

When I attend a meeting or stance, as a 
stranger, where there are several mediums, 
and those mediums unknown to me, and some 
one of them describes the spirit of my father, 
mother, wife, brother, sister, or a dear friend— 
describing the conditions under which they 
pass out, giving a loviug message that I know 
is characteristic of them—I at once decide that 
the medium, whoever he (or she) may be, is 
well developed and a genuine one ; but when a 
medium says to me that some othor (promi
nent) spirit, ancient or modern, whom I never 
knew, Is taking a manifest Interest in my wel
fare, and condescends to come to me and is 
giving words of wisdom, oomfort and advioe, 1
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SECULAR PRESS VIEW .
CHURCH W ITH IN  A OHUHOH.

i f ' L r a r g  j f L g a H n i l f f U

S T R A N G E :  I S N ’T  I T ?
W ritten E x p ress ly  fo r  the B ann er of L ight

B Y  E B E N  C O B B .

t h i n k ’ th e  m ed iu m  is n o t  " f u l l y  developed ,  
a n d  had  b e t t e r  r e m a i n  for  a s h o r t  t im e  f rom  
b e fo re  t h e  public ,  an d  w a i t  u n t i l  h is (o r  her) 
d e v e lo p m e n t  will r e a c h  a  d eg ree  of p e r fe c t io n  
t h a t  can  m ore  fu l ly  r each  th e  c o m p re h e n s io n  
of  t h e  ave rage  i n v e s t i g a t o r ;  by  so  d o ing  th e r e  
w o u ld  be less c a u s e  for  r id icu le ,  an d  S p i r i t u a l 
ism w ou ld  reoeive m o re  fav o r  a n d  su p p o r t  f rom 
a n  In te l l ig e n t  p u b l ic .  * P a t t e u s o n .

New York, February, 1888.

IIY DUNCAN MOLEAN.

Only those who mingle mnoh with mankind, 
and have the happy faoultyof asking questions 
without giving offense, oan form an idea of the 
wide-spread belief In Spiritualism. The le
gends of the Roman Catholio Churoh about 
angels are numerous, and the beautiful and 
consoling doctrine of gnardian angels is one of 
its dogmas. In addition to this, Its cathedrals 
and many of its other places of worship are 
more or less ornamented with angelic em
blems. From these faoto it will be readily in
ferred that those brought up in this ohuroli 
have no prejudices against angelic communica
tions. The various Protestant sects, particu
larly the Universalists and Unitarians, have 
many Spiritualists amoDg them. Even infidels 
and agnostics may be seen nt spiritual stances. 
The effect of this belief is manifest at the meet
ings of professed Spiritualists, of those who 
have left the churches and have banded them
selves together for the purpose of spreading 
their doctrines. Although the Swedenborgian 
system is based upon Spiritualism, pure and 
simple, yet those who profess this faith are 
least inclined to have intercourse with Spiritu
alists, because Swedenborg in his revelations 
lias pointed out the danger of the living seek
ing intercourse with the souls of the departed.
He asserted that all his revelations were re
ceived from the Lord alone, with whom he had 
intimate personal relations for twenty-eight 
years.

Notwithstanding this. Swedeuborgians, as 
well as others, take an interest in Modern Spir
itualism. Owing to the numerous exposures 
of disreputable mediums, ministers of all de
nominations have but little to say on this sub
ject,, though the Scriptures are full of it. Take 
for example, tiie creation of the world as de
scribed iu the first chapter of UeneBis. It must 
have been a revelation to Moses, fur no man 
was then in existence to see it. The numerous 
cases of angelic interference in the affairs of 
this world seem to oonfirm the assumptions of 
Modern Spiritualism. Strike out of the Bible 
Spiritualism, aud tho rest would be utterly in
coherent. This, such scholars as Ilume and 
Renan have attempted, and have been laughed 
a t by the Christian world. But whether Spir
itualism be true,-or a mixiure of truth and 
error, it is extensively believed by people of all 
creeds, and no creed.

Those who have lost dear ones are anxious to 
hear from (hem, whether they are Roman 
Catholics or Protestants ; others who feel anx 
ious about the future, seek information how 
they can escape threatened dinger, and still 
others, prompted more by curiosity than by 
anything else—all may be met at almost every 
public or private sdanoe.

There are mauy persons in all stations of life 
who have had individual experiences, which 
they communicate to one anothe\ and this 
also tends to spread the belief in Spiritualism. 
A lady recently published a little book of spir
itual experiences, remarkable for its earnest 
piety and its accord with the statements of 
Scripture. Rev. James Freeman Clarke, who 
knows the author, in a few lines bears testi
mony to her exemplary life. She wrote this 
independently of all Modern Spiritualism, aud 
yet It harmonizes with it, and has doubtless 
been extensively read. Many able men have 
also written on it, so that ft is well known 
throughout- Christendom. In addition to this, 
it is said that in every family of six persons, 
two are mediums, and in many families it is 
recognized and practiced. Most of the scien
tists and old churoh-raembers denounce it as a 
delusion and a snare, the effeot of magnetism 
or the work of the devil; and although many 
of the books published on it are mere drivel, 
this does not retard Its spread. Many of the 
would-be leaders have attempted to organize 
it into a coherent body, but have utterly failed, 
because the believers in the churches will not 
leave them. They regard it more in the light 
of a new revelation confirming the truth of 
Christianity than as a substitute for it. With
out expressing an opinion on it one way or the 
other, 1 do not hesitate to state that it is ex
tensively believed in dll the oburches, and is 
already a church within the church. Although 
it has been denounced and exposed again and 
again, and held up to ildlonle, it keeps spread
ing far and near throughont the civilized world. 
—East Boston Argua-Advocale.

DON CURRENT TESTIMONY.
To tbe Editor of tbe B anner or L ight:

If the alleged revelations of Spiritualism be 
oonsldered objectively—that is to say, if we oon- 
oentrate our attention exclusively on the pri
mary teaohings or dootrines obtained through 
mediums—we find a very remarkable agreement 
among tbe leading mediums regarding the 
great question of future retribution or rowards 
and punishments, the oonsensuB being that 
there is no fixed day of judgment at some future 
time, but that the natural law of oause and ef
feot Is operative now and hereafter; and that 
every human being will reap what it sows, 
without confronting a Supreme Judge a t all. 
The other great point, in whioh all the princi
pal mediums agree, is their rejeotion of the 
dogma of exclusive salvation, as depending on 
the belief in the atonement or vicarious virtue 
of Christ.

The surprising faot of tho agreement of me
diums as to these oentral dootrines of Orthodox 
Christianity is the more striking when we con
sider that thhse very mediums have generally 
been brought up in the Christian religion. To 
the writer’s knowledge, there lk not one prom
inent medium who clings to the old dogma of 
the fall of man, to the saving power of tbe blood 
of Christ, and to the vexed question of eternal 
perdition or damnation.

That tbe views of Spiritualists regarding 
these problems are more solentlfio and analo
gous to the course of nature, is obvious to all
oandld minds unbiased by theological precon
ceptions. The present writer is simply an in
vestigator, and as suoh he, of oourse, like others,

Dedicated to the Admirebs of Capital 
P unishment.—Speaking of the "horrible and 
slokenlng legal m urder” reoently committed in 
Oakland, Cal.—with the revolting details of 
whioh the people of the oountry have been 
already made familiar through the daily press 
—W. W. Judson, in The Olive Branch (Utica,
N. Y.) for February, sums up the matter as 
follows:

" I t  was ornde lgnoranoe whioh oaused a 
neighbor to herd his oattle on Sutton’s land ; 
ana it was educated lgnoranoe whioh oaused 
Sutton to shoot his neighbor; and it was epi
demic lgnoranoe whioh caused a jury to oonviot 
when they knew tha t death was the penalty; 
that oaused the Judge to  ohargo the jury as he 
did ; that oaused the Qovernor to refuse a com
mutation of sentence; th a t oaused the Sheriff 
to hold an office whlon compromised his man
hood by compelling him to destroy tho life of a 
fellow-being i This publlo murder exhibition 
rather overtopped orthodox expectation, for 
the prearranged rope* either by God or his 
proxies, out the viotim's throat, and that con
gregation witnessed a ’veritable fountain filled 
with blood, set tourti& muslo of air from his 
lungs gurgling through his gore. When oan 
we reform Christians.so They will abolish at 
least that part of their 'barbarism whioh de
stroys human life ? "1

----------------- —■*♦».-------------------
Man oan make murder legal, but he cannot make it 

right. Man is responsible for,the criminals that exlBt. 
His love of gold Is so Intense that he has not time to 
look after bis weaker brother 

i

PART I.
In the early part of a hot, sultry July day, I 

sat in my studio trying to give the last tonohes 
to a landscape upon which I had spent more 
than my usual amount of labor. I say " try 
ing,” for on this occasion, as had often happen
ed before, I felt that all my inspiration—as wo 
artists used to call it—had left me. If I essayed 
to direct my brush to madder-lake upon my 
pallet, it was sure to come in contact with 
ivory-black; and whether my last idea was to 
lighten up a fleecy cloud, or sober down a 
clnmp of bnshes in the middle distance, 1 could 
not tell. 1 placed my ill-fated brush with its 
brothers in my left hand, drew out my hand
kerchief and wiped the big drops of perspira
tion from my brew; then I gave one Herculean 
stretoh of resolution, which extended from the 
end of my toes to the crown of my head, saying 
to myself, with that assuring inner voice which 
one summons when he will rise superior to 
the enervating environments, 7 wilt d o it!  I 
held my pallet, with oil-cups attached, my 
maul stick and a group of brushes, in my left 
hand. My left arm flew nut; its hand relaxed, 
and pallet, oii-cups and brushes went flying 
across the floor. I write of what took plaoe 
years ago: now I understand it: then it was to 
me an unsolved myBtery.

" I t  is of no use to try now, tlie fit is upon 
me,” I said aloud, as I gathered up tlie spilled 
paraphernalia of my craft; but what this fit 
was—for sucli I had accustomed myself to call 
tlie Btrange phenomenon—ttiat came upon me 
as though some will-power outside of my own 
had ingratiated itself into my organism and 
usurped control, I could not tell. One tiling 
that, surprised me was, that at worst, even 
though, as iu this case, the pallet went paint- 
sido dowu upon tbe floor, and the oil was 
thrown out of tlie cups with dire effect. 1 felt 
no sense of irritation nor umbrage toward tlie 
“ fit.” A happy feeling of reckless relief came 
over me, as though in an instant I find been 
transformed into an entirely different ego, and, 
as a disinterested party, would smile at my 
own defeats. On this occasion I distinctly 
heard an articulation somewhere inside my 
sensorium say:-” Do n’t overwork your brain !”

I had read of Socrates’s demon, and I often 
wondered, in trying to unravel my mystery, if 
I had watching genii about me. I tried to 
broach the subject, in an indirect way, to such 
as I thought the most logical of my brother 
artists; but here another inexplicable phenom
enon presented itself. At such times I seemed 
gifted with the power to divine their very 
thoughts; and, let them reply sb they might, 
’’softening of tlie brain,” “ insanity,” " th e  
mad-house,” "poor fellow!’’ flowed out from 
their mind-force to my apprehension through 
their queerish glances and insincere expression 
of lips. I kept my “ demon,’’ or whatsoever 
else it might be, finally all to myself.

1 gathered up my scattered utensils, turned 
my oanvas to the wall, and donned my out-of- 
door suit. As the heated breath of the brick 
and stone came pouring In at my window I in
stinctively thought of the country, with its 
oooler shades, and more heart-refreshing scenes. 
Where should I go ? A happy thought I Paul 
Hazleton had often importuned me to pay him 
a visit at his new out-of-town home. My friend 
Hazleton planned bis house, and had it built 
under his own supervision, and I well knew he 
was anxious that I should see the result of his 
architectural genius.

I took my loaded revolver from its case, and 
placed it in my hip-pooket, having in view a 
little field-sport during my visit. I then 
strapped a satchel, containing my sketohing 
kit, over my shoulder, and started for the 
d6p6t.

In two hours I had reached my destination. 
Paul really had a beautlfnl place, both with
out and within. He had made a miniature 
palace of his building, and the hearty encomi
ums he reoeived from me appeared to give both 
himself and wife great satisfaction, for It 
seemed a m atter of contention between them 
whioh should contribute most toward my oom
fort and pleasure.

“ Now what would suit your inolinations 
best?” questioned my kind host, after we had 
finished a sumptuous dinner.

I glanoed out of the open bay-window npon 
the stretoh of field and woodland without, and 
Paul surmised my desire at onoe. Mrs. Hazle
ton thoughtfully prepared a lnnoheon, whioh 
we placed in our satoliels, and we started for 
our tramp.

"  Whioh way do you propose to go ? ’’ asked 
the good wife, as we stepped from the veranda.

" I  hardly have made up my mind," respond
ed the husband.

" I  havo,’’ I answered, taking the question to 
myself.

“ Ah 1 then yon have been ont here before?” 
remarked-Paul In a questioning tone.

“ No, friend of mine; but do you see tha t 
hazy pile looming up over the trees yonder?" 

"Yes, that, is Hlokory Mountain.”
“ Must be a  splendid view from the top. How 

far Is It from here ? ”
I was Informed It was about five miles; and 

for tha t point we started. The village was

soon behind us, and after a pleasant stroll over 
field and through thicket, resting occasionally 
in the shade of a friendly oak, we reached the 
coveted summit.

There was a slight difference between onr 
two temperaments. My companion was the 
essence of good-heartedness, and perhaps wo aid 
say yes too often for his own good ; but as be 
repeated his willing “ yes” to my enthusiastic 
exclamations, I was well aware that his more 
phlegmatio nature did not tronble itself to go 
into the details of my inspired utterances. So 
I could say but little to him about the heaven’s 
blue arch above, and tbe broad expanse of 
misty gray stretching off in the far distance, 
leading the soul away beyond the vale, etc. I 
bad to think that ail to myself. He was de
vouring his lunch with a will that Indicated a 
fast of a t least eight-and-forty hours; and 
while he was feasting upon the  solid things of 
the material world, I enjoyed a glorious ban
quet of the ideal.

We started on our return. After we had 
reached the foot of the mountain, in order to 
enhance tlie pleasure of the occasion, my 
friend proposed weshould take a different route 
from that traveled in coming. The idea pleased 
me, and as I followed my guide, our conversa
tion gradually came to a lull. The view from 
tlie mountain had awakened a train of thoughts 
in my own mind such as I could best enjoy to 
myself; and 1 well knew my silence would not 
offend my companion, as he already showed 
signs of lingual exhaustion. I walked along 
absorbed in the oblivion of my own fancy-pio- 
tnring, when I was startled by a touch as of a 
hand gently placed upon my shoulder. I turned 
Instantly—but uo one was there !

” Another of those freaks of my imagination,"
I thought to myself; but imagination or not, 
it directed my attention to something that 
started my train of reflections in an entirely 
different channel from the one tbe phantom 
touch aroused me from.

“ Gracious heavens I exclaimed, at the 
same time waking Paul from what seemed to 
be a walking sleep; “ how far are we from, 
home ?”

My friend turned around with an inquiring 
look and answered : "A  full three miles.”

“ Where is the nearest place we can get shel
ter ?” I asked.

"Shelter from what? a black snake, or a 
ghost ?" returned Paul, at the same time peer
ing amid the bushes about us.

" Neither, my man ; do n’t yon see—
All Nature seems In silent prayer;
How still the leaf, bow hushed the air;
While yonder In tbe darkening west.
Beyond yon mountain’s looming orest.
Onward the — ”

"Hold on,” interrupted Paul, graspiDg me 
by the arm; " is  anything really the m atter?” 

Here again was a pnzzle to me. I had never 
heard those lines before; to me they were new; 
and how they came to run ont from my tongue, 
as though they were a forgotten memory re
vived, was beyond my power of solving. I t  
pained me tha t my nnpoetic friend so abruptly 
broke them off.

1 pointed back in the west to a large mass of 
dark clouds that were rolling up, showing their 
sharp silver crests against the olear sky.

“ Sure enough 1 I t is coming with a venge
ance !” cried P au l; “ but if we take a qniok 
paeo we shall have plenty of time to reaoh the 
old shed before the storm oan overtake ns. I t  
is not more than half a mile from the knoll a t 
our right.”

A short season of hurried travel brought ns 
to the desired refuge. It was a dilapidated 
structure, and looked as thongh it might have 
been contemporary with the abodes of the Pil
grim Fathers. The front was entirely open, 
and the boards upon its sides were fast yielding 
up to time all they ever contained of solidity. 
The old wrought-headed nails had nearly rust
ed in twain, and the heavy oak timbers, whioh 
formed its frame, were eaten into a perfeot 
net-work by the hungry borers. The roof had 
the appearance of having been re-shingled 
sometime within the past century, and i t  was 
evident that even then it might afford some 
protection from a pelting rain.

“ This is grand I” I said—more to  myself than 
to my friend—as I  stood and surveyed the an
tique wreok.

” Qrand 1 What under heavens do you see 
grand aboat this old pile of rot ?” he inquired, 
with a tone of surprise.

I made no answer. The storm seemed nigh 
upon us, and we both entered th e  anoient shed. 
My companion seated himself upon a pile of 
straw and lolled back restfully against the old 
boards. I  drew up a feed-box to  near the open 
front and seated myself for qu ie t meditation. 
Only one sound now broke upon th e  awful soul- 
hush tha t rested npon all of life about m e; th a t 
sound was the deep, quiet breathing of Paul 
Hazelton; he was sound asleep.

Out of that—then to me unexplained—abyss 
of mystery that was continually Impinging its 
oooult spells npon my normal state, there now, 
oame the working of one that a t times com
pletely transformed me from myself Into the! 
llfe-experlenoes of Individuals of an entirely dl
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latent personality from my own. Whan under 
the effect a t  thla psychological entranosment, 
Tame, concatenated erect* would marshal 
themielTee before my eeemloir Inoor vlelon with 
snob Impressive real nets that I could not at 
tlmee but believe that they were the roaurreot- 
ed realities of the past. As I sat there In the 
solemn atmosphere of happy self-solitude, a 
feeling osme upon mo as though I were sinking 
out of myself and becoming a part of the old 
rain around me.

I was yielding to the revelations of my dreamy 
visitation when 1 again felt a touch upon my 
shoulder, as though a hand had been gently 
placed there. I slowly raised my bead, wonder
ing If this would prove to be a phantom salute, 
or oontaot of real, tangible substance. To my 
surprise, Instead of the expected unreality I 
saw a female of marvelous beauty standing be
fore me. She could not have seen more than 
seventeen summers, or eighteen at the m ost; 
and a sweeter face I never looked upon. I had 
essayed, In times before, In my art-practice, to 
paint an angel; but since gazing upon th a t 
oelestial being I have never tried my hand In 
that line of a rt again. Rich masses of dark 
brown hair were gathered with a,bewitching 
oarelessness about her faultless head and flowed 
gracefully upon her shoulders. The style of the 
quaint-figured dress she wore plainly showed a 
form of exquisite symmetry; and, as a creature 
of nature, entirely unadorned by art, she was 
perfection itself.

She gazed earnestly upon me with a pair of 
big blue eyes, that seemed to well up light 
from her very soul. But oh 1 what an agony 
there was in that look ! an entreating, Implor
ing supplication ! W hat could it mean—this 
wonderful presentation of nature’s handiwork, 
so full in every line of beauty, and yet so 
marked with woe? Those plump cheeks Bhould 
have been rosy red ; but they were ashy pale; 
and what could have stolen away the coral hue 
tha t should have tinted her matchless lips ? I 
was bewildered. 1 a t first thought it was the 
fear of the coming storm, that threatened at 
any moment to burst upon us, that caused her 
alarm ; but 1 wondered how even the approach
ing tum ult of nature could so appal one who 
appeared so much to nature born. I deter
mined to give her assurance of safety, and was 
about to address her, but I hesitated. I was 
astray in my decision. Without speaking, she 
took me'by the hand, and as one from heaven 
might look praying for the lost of earth, so 
looked the being who stood before me.

“ Come,” she said, a t the same time drawing 
me from the shed : " I pray you come with 
me 1"

That voice had more of music in it than I had 
ever heard in human utterance before. I never 
considered myself a brave man, but at such a 
bidding I felt that 1 would have gone to the 
world’s end, and faced even death itself.

“ Where? and for what purpose, my pretty 
one?" I asked in as gentle a tone as I could 
command.

She dropped my hand, and clasped her own 
upon her breast; and again those eyes poured 
out their flood of earnest imploration.

“ Lead the way and I will follow,” I said, in 
an assuring tone.

The first thing I did before starting was to 
feel for my pistol, tha t 1 might be sure of its 
right position in my hip-pocket. The next 
movement was to remove my satchel from over 
my shoulder, as it might prove an incumbrance 
to me in my mysterious expedition. I raised 
my arm to the strap, and was in the act of lift
ing it over my head, when my fair visitor ex
tended her hands, and earnestly restrained me.
I let it remain, for, as 1 read her movement, I 
thought it an indication that the presenoe of 
my satchel at my side would in no way inter
fere with the duty 1 had assumed.

My guide started on with a light, graceful 
step, and 1 accompanied, close by her side. 
After going a Bhort distance she turned to the 
left, and crossing a little patch of cleared 
ground, we entered a path that led into a seem
ingly thick forest. The heavy branches en
tirely closed over our heads, forming a lofty 
aroh above us. Here I was obliged to follow, 
as the path would not permit our walking side 
by side. We had not proceeded far in the 
wooded track when my ear caught the sound of 
running water but a short distance in advance 
of my fair guide. I saw her step over the small 
streamlet, and a few seconds brought me to 
what 1 judged to be a briskly flowing outlet of 
sparkling spring-water. It struck me as rather 
Btrange that in suoh an extreme drought as 
then prevailed this one spring should be bo 
brisk in its play, while all others about were 
either entirely dry, or a t best gave bat a mea
gre dribble. I stopped a moment to ponder 
upon the problem, but 1 felt those blue orbs of 
mysterious magnetism upon me, and I hurried 
on to their owner.

How long we continued in that path I cannot 
determinedly say, for my thoughts were so in
ten t upon the marvelous features of the occa
sion that I took but little note of time. We 
left the woods and stepped out upon a narrow 
lane that had the appearanoe of leading from 
some traveled main road. It was lined on one 
side by the forest we had just left, and upon 
the other by a large and evidently newly- 
oleared field, well planted with garden product 
and grain.

Again my guide took me to the left, and a 
few minutes’ walk brought to my view a scene 
that struck me at the time as being remarka
bly peculiar in feature for the then present age. 
Not far before me, coming into fall view upon 
my right, was a rudely built farmhouse, of 
spoh a type of architecture that, had it not 
been for the entire newness of the house, as 
well as outbuildings and accessories, I should 
have relegated to  the time of Miles Standish 
and his associates. JuBt beyond the house my 
eyes were gladdened by the sight of a well- 
ourb, with its long sweep poised above, from 
which hung the familiar buoket, plain in view 
above the top of the curb frame. There was 
no suggestion of the dear old "  moss-covered 
buoket ” about it, for curb, bucket, sweep and 
upright support, all bore the same impress of 
freshness of construction as did the other 
points of handiwork before me.

It was only for a moment tbat I could pause 
for my accustomed eye to take in the details 
of the unique picture. The clouds rolled in 
fierce, black masses overhead, while the whole 
heavens were enshrouded in an awe-inspiring 
pall of angry, surging billows. I  have said that 
I  never vaunted myself of bravery; but at this 
epooh of my adventure what little Innate cour
age I  possess was more sorely tried than ever 
before or since. I can only express It by say
ing th a t a  palpable, objective horror seemed to 
force itself against me with such demoniaoal 
power th a t every fibre of nerve within my 
frame trembled with abject fear. Paradoxical 
as may be the expression, It was appalling in 
its u tte r  incoherence, and hideous in its ghastly 
realness. As often happens when the mind Is

<£.

palsied with frigid fear-so 1 reasoned at that 
time—1 heard a harsh, threatening volco by 
my ear hiss o u t,*’ O o  b a c k , y o u  f o o l  I ” 1 folt 
the palpable pressure of two great hands upon 
mo, and I was actually forced back upon the 
lane. I know I was about to retreat from the 
scene In utter consternation. A Tory hell .was 
around me, ond she tbat had gained so much of 
my confidence as well os admiration, I suspect
ed as a fiend In angel’s garb, luring me to a pit 
of destruction.

I  bad turned with the fixed determination of 
hurrying baok to my friend a t the old shed, 
when that same magloal hand grasped my arm. 
Language falls me now. There are experi
ences—I know tb a t 1 have had them—th a t re
quire the knowledge of Borne sphere beyond 
the mundane for their portrayal. I oan only 
say that as I gazed upon tha t upturned face 
the very essenoe of heaven’s assuranoe thrilled 
me to my heart’s core. Within my soul I swore 
an oath of resolute determination to go on, let 
the end be what it might. I made one mighty 
effort to regain my demoralized will. I re
turned my steps, and os I started defiantly for
ward I felt that the assailing horror that had 
so overwhelmed me was yielding to a feeling of 
trium phant conquest. As we approached nearer 
the house, I saw a man, of rather large stature, 
round-shouldered and tawny-armed, engaged 
in setting a large flagstone in its place before 
the front door of the farmhouse. He was ply
ing lustily at it with a heavy iron bar, and it 
was evident to me that he was foroing it up to 
its final resting-place. He had crowded it up 
close to the threshold, and was then in the act 
of placing a blook of wood under the front of 
the stone with his right hand, while he held 
his lifting purchase with his left hand and 
shoulder. It may appear to be trivial detail
ing for me to mention here, but the sequel re
quires it—that the reason of his placing the 
long, stout block endwise under the stone was 
that he might easily extricate the bar without 
drawing the flag out from the house. The bar 
out, he could easily knock away the prop and 
the stone would drop in the desired position. I 
oould not then tell why it was that out toward 
that ungainly looking man went from me a tre
mendous feeling of pent-up hatred, as though 
he were the ugly magician that had hurled 
tha t avalanche of demoniacal assault upon me.

This man, it was evident, my guide meant to 
avoid ; for she drew close up to the side of the 
wall at our right, so that, as we drew near, the 
house might shield us from his view. She 
raised her hand as though to warn me of her 
desire of avoidance, and then, turning quickly, 
she entered a small outbuilding which adjoined 
the back part of the house, a t the same time 
beckoning me to follow.

I was now surprised at my own reckless dar
ing. 1 felt not even a tinge of fear, although 
there came upon me a most convincing impres
sion that the fair being who had sought my aid 
was about to enter a field of most imminent 
peril. With a precautionary impulse I placed 
my hand upom my well-loaded pistol, to be 
sure tha t its position was right for hasty use 
should circumstances require it.

We had entered the outbuilding. My di
rectress passed up two steps and cautiously 
opened a door that evidently led into the main 
body of the house. There for a moment I 
paused. " Should I wear my satchel further?”
I questioned myself. I remembered the sinis
ter-looking man I had seen before entering, 
and a natural propensity 1 have for being on 
my guard reminded me that my satchel would 
interfere with the free use of my arms in case 
I should be called upon to measure strength 
with a desperate foe. I lifted the Incumbrance 
from my shoulder and hastily looked about for 
a safe place to lay it. As I turned around, 1 
faced the door where stood that strange, ecstat
ic woman. She now appeared more like one 
from the empyreal realms than an inhabitant 
of earth.

At that moment a vivid flash of lightning 
darted forth from the clouds that seemed to 
prolong its terrifying glare the longer to il
lume the marvelous scene before me. Then 
followed the deep reverberations of the awful 
thunder, rolling through the corridors of the 
sky as though the demons of wrath had been 
let loose above.

My thought was not now to protect my beau
teous charge from harm tbat might come from 
human force ; but to give to her, as I supposed, 
affrighted soul all the confidence 1 could of 
safety from the contending elements that raged 
with such fieroe tum ult about us.

I Btood transfixed with wonder 1 Still more 
awful and sublimely incomprehensible was the 
attitude and bearing of the one I had thought 
to shield from fear with myows etronger,-mas
culine nature. She stood like a Goddess of 
Trust, and the serene smile which rested upon 
her face as she looked upon me seemed radi
ant with a glory such as only celestial beings 
bear. She raised her small white hand and 
pointed to a beam above my head.

“ Hang your satchel there,” she said in a tone 
of earnest import.

I looked up as directed, and saw that to the 
beam had been nailed an old horseshoe, so po
sitioned that one-half of it, by being bent for
ward away from the side of the beam, answered 
the purpose of a hook. I reached up, passed 
the strap over the horseshoe hook, and my 
satohel hung suspended from the oaken beam. 
No sooner had I done it than she who had di
rected the act clapped her little hands together, 
and such a look of unaccountable joy over
spread her pale features that for a moment I 
thought a faint color tinged her oheeks. What 
that earnest expression of joy meant, bestowed 
upon seemingly so trifling an Inoident, I had no 
time to question, for she had stepped into the 
doorway, at the same time bidding me to come. 
1 followed her through a small baok room, evi
dently a kitchen, then along a narrow hall
way, and, turning to the right, my guide usher
ed me into an apartment situated in the front 
part of the bouse.

“ Please stand with m eat this window; he 
will not see you,” she said, addressing me in a 
soft, hashed tone scarcely above a whisper.

1 stepped to the window, as she desired, and 
reached it just in time to see the storm-clouds 
pour down their heavy torrents upon the scene 
without. A mighty tornado burst forth with 
the coming of the rain. The floor upon which 
we stood trembled beneath our feet, and the 
timbers above oreaked and groaned under the 
might of the driving blast. A towering oak 
that stood like agiant sentinel before the house, 
swayed as though it  were a fragile reed, and, 
like a conquered hero, bent its head submissive
ly to the storm.

"  Ah 1 see 1 he has come 1” and she grasped 
my arm with a spasmodic effort that aotually 
gave me pain.

I immediately sought my pistol, for the ex
pression upon her angel-face was not alarm, it 
was absolute terror.

But what was there to fear from him ? surely

nothing, thought 1 1 for at that moment a young 
man, who oould not have been more than twenty 
years of age, rode up from the lane horse
back, at a quick paoe, and rolnlng up with a 
powerful hand, he alighted under the tree be
fore us. A double-barrelled fowllng pleoe hung 
by his side, the look of which was covered with 
a oap of painted cloth, to protoot it from the 
rain. At his saddle-baok was a bag apparently 
woll filled with game. Ho leaned his fowling- 
piece against the trunk of the oak, end fastened 
bis horse’s bridle to a large Iron staple wbloh 
had been driven for that purpose into the 
gnarled side of the giant treo.

” Do yon fear him ?" I asked, with some show 
of surprise.

"Feu him! O h.no/byall that issaored I 
love him as I do my very life I" and her hand 
upon my arm trembled as though there was a 
wild turmoil going on within her own soul, as 
much more fieroe than were the tempest’s 
throes, aB had been her bearing at the out- 
houBe door more tranquil.

Well might she have loved him, for he was 
just Buch a man as any woman could have loved. 
Naught but thoughts of the purest stamp could 
have moved the notions of him who Btood be
fore us. Every feature of his finely chiseled 
face gave proof of a true and manly spirit. HIb 
tall form was clothed in what seemed to me to 
be garments made from homespun cloth, and it 
was evident that his greatest wealth had been 
bestowed by nature. 1 wondered why my aid 
or attendance bad been sought. If she feared 
harm, what better protector could she have than 
the stalwart youth who had just come upon 
the stage of the strange play in which I was 
acting so ambiguous a part.

After securing his horse, the new comer 
turned, as though to approach the house, but 
the man I had seen at work before the door 
now came upon the scene, and confronting the 
younger one, seemingly opposed his further ad
vance in that direction.

A sinister-looking man this last oomer truly 
was. What of his face was not hid by his 
grizzly beard was wrinkled and ugly in its every 
feature. Words passed between them ; words 
of anger on the part of the last comer, I knew, 
for his gesticulations were violent, and the ex
pression of his hideous face was truly devilish. 
The young man was oalm, but there was an 
earnestness in his manner that showed plainly 
the subject matter of their conversation greatly 
moved him.

The howling of the storm, the beating of the 
rain, and the wild lashing of the heavy branch
es above their heads, completely drowned the 
words of the two contestants ; so that to me 
all that passed between them was a mere pan
tomime.

Suddenly the violence of the older one’s ges
tures ceased, and he stood as if waiting for 
something to be done on the part of the one he 
opposed.

He who came upon the horse drew from be
neath the breast of his dripping frock a folded 
parchment, which he handed to the villainous- 
looking man. He seized it with a nervous grasp, 
and opening it began to eagerly peruse its con
tents.

What the purport of the instrument was 1 
could not judge; but I plainly saw three large 
red seals at the bottom of the parchment, and 
above them there was much writing. The 
young man turned, after handing the parch
ment, and taking up a heavy bucket that stood 
near the tree, started for the well, which was 
but a few rods away from where they stood ; 
evidently to draw water for his horse.

So engaged had I been in watching what was 
passing without, I had not noticed the effect 
that had been wrought upon the young maiden 
by my side. I was in a maze of bewilderment. 
What part was I expected to play in the weird 
drama that was being enacted before me ? I was 
resolved to break the mysterious spell that like 
that of a magic flute had rested upon my tongue 
from my first starting upon the adventure, and 
force by gentle, but positive speech, a full ex
planation of the situation from my fair pro
tege. With a strong summons of nerve to reso
lutely carry out my determination, 1 turned 
toward her.

Vain effort! I did not speak. Wonder grew 
upon wonder 1 Her faoe was whiter than I had 
seen it before; her lips were parted as in the 
agony of despair, and her blue eyes looked 
strangely wild, and seemed as if they would 
start from their sockets.

"Look! oh, look !" she cried ; and she pointed 
spasmodically toward the tree.

He who had been reading the parchment had 
taken the fowling-piece from where the young 
man had placed i t ; he had removed the painted 
cloth from the lock, and was taking a deliberate 
aim toward the well. Quick as thought I tu rn
ed my eyes in the direction of his aim, and at 
that instant the sharp crack of the gun’s double 
report sounded in my ears—a terrible accompa
niment to the tempestuous din of the maddened 
storm.

The villain’s aim was sure. His unsuspecting 
victim staggered, and, pitching forward, fell 
directly into the well from which he was in the 
act of drawing water.

Up flew the sash before me, and the heart
broken one by my side darted forth so suddenly 
that, before I could devise her intent, she was 
beyond my power of restraining. I leaped from 
the window and sprang after her, but I was too 
late. An inBane frenzy gave to the flying form 
the speed of the tempest waves that lashed 
about her. With one wild, piercing shriek, Bhe 
threw up her hands and plunged down into the 
watery grave that held her murdered lover.

It is an easy thing to sit in the serene atmo
sphere of tranquility and discuss the advantage 
to be gained from acts direoted by that mental 
activity called “ presenoe of mind” ; but there 
are times when it seems as though the mind 
itself was deluged in the dire wreok of law and 
order about it. I know it was bo with m ein this 
instance. Never shall I forget that terrible 
ordeal. The howling babel of Nature’s discord 
poured in upon my senses with affrighting foroe, 
and I was sure that, mingled with the tempest’s 
roar, came sounds as though a host of unchain
ed furies were hisBing their infernal wrath into 
my ears. I had been nearly conquered in the 
lane by these same weird demons of d read ; 
should I yield to them again? One mighty 
straggle to regain control of my deranged senses 
and I quickly decided my course. My first im
pulse was to fly to the rescue of the fair one 
who had led me into that scene of strife ; bnt 
an Instant’s reflection assured me tha t by so 
doing I shonld thw art the objeot in view, for to 
reach ber I must descend the well, thereby put
ting myself completely in the power of the fiend 
from whom I would proteot her. I drew my 
pistol, determined to compel the villain to has
ten to her aid, a t peril of instant death should 
he show a moment’s hesitation.

I turned upon the murderer Just in time to 
see him in the aot of concealing the parchment 
and the weapon with whioh he had committed

the foul deed to gain It, He bid placed the 
gun and parchment under the flagstone that I 
had seen him adjusting when 1 approached the 
house. He held the heavy Iron bar In hie railed 
hands, and with one powerful blow he knocked 
the wooden prop away. The atone fell to Its 
Intended place upon the softened earth with a 
heavy thud, entombing benoatb It those evi
dences of guilt,

I leveled my plstol-but no human power was 
to avenge that double murder I A vivid flash, 
and every branoh, every fibre of that swaying 
oak, was lit up by an eleotrlo fire, and at the 
next Instant Its leaves hnng seared and dead, 
as though a furnace-breath had blasted them I

Down fell the murderer in his guilt, smitten 
by an avenging stroke from heaven, His 
blaokened face was turned up, but his eyes saw 
not the messenger that did the work. In less 
than a second of time I had seen all this, for 
beyond that I could not see. The bright glare 
nearly blinded me, and I had not escaped the 
effects of the eleotrio bolt. Covering my eyes 
with my hands, I sank down upon the wet turf, 
prostrated by absolute nervous exhaustion.

[To be concluded In our next.]
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Out of the past, with Its gloom and deoay,
Cometh the beauty and growth of to day;
Out of the shadows of night and the showers 
Cometh the beauty and bloom of the flowers.
Come, go with us. friends, from the city here,
Away where the waves of the sea are clear,
Where murmuring sounds shall fall on the ear -,
Down In the darkness of numberless graves,
Down In the deptbsof the great ooean caves,
There are forms of life, through mould and decay, 
Tbat grow Into brightness day after day.
And mark bow the sea-shell Is growing there,
In those ocean caves as dark as despair,
Growing from the gloom, and growing more bright, 
Until the sea-waves have brought It to sight.
Take Into your hand the rosy-lipped shell,
And list to the story It has to tell.
Out of the darkness and out of the grave,
Out of the slime and the deep ocean wave.
Out of the strength of decay and of time,
Cometh the shell that Is fair and sublime,
Developed by change and made to dlsolose 
A story of life that nobody knows.
80 go we away from the mighty sea 
To the beautiful land so broad and free,
'Neath the sunbeams bright, through the changeful 

hours,
We watch the growth of the beautiful flowers ;
First comes the seed that Is lost In the mould.
Away from the light and the sunshine’s gold ;
It lies In the chill and night of the tomb,
And yet In the seed Is the secret of bloom.
Slowly It grows, and It slowly expands,
With prayer for the light and with outstretched hands, 
Until It Is born out of mud and mould,
And rises aloft In beauty untold.
The little green leaf from shadow of night 
I.ooks up In the light, grows fair to our sight;
It climbs and expands with outreachlng hands,
Like a spirit In prayer for blessing rare,
To lift us and bear us from earthly care.
Thus through mould and growth, through shadow and 

strife,
Through sunbeams and sorrows, we rise to life,
Like the growing leaf and plants more fair,
That uplift their beads In the fragrant air.
If It be the rose that we would disclose,
Or the yellow bloom with breath of perfume,
Or the ruddy red that lifts up Its head,
Kpmember the words we have just now said :
Out from the forms of the past cometh life,
Which grows In brightness through shadows and 

strife.
1T la out of the mould, ’t Is out of decay,
That spirits behold the light of the day;
They arise and sblne, with glorious mind,
Beyond present time, are nevermore blind.
So come the buddings, the beauties unnumbered,
The fair prophecy that lately has slumbered.
And bo with these flowers; their story Is told 
To-day In purple and crimson and gold.
The pure and the true shall live like these flowers,
In life and In light, through unnumbered hours.
8o, friends, without wings you shall rise and fly 
To a fairer life developed on high,
Away from the earth and Its changing mould,
Away from the grave with its chill and cold,
From the errors tbat He beneath the sky 
You shall upward mount and nevermore die.
So there 's Joy and life In this blessed rlgbt;
In this Is true hope and purest delight.
Be not discouraged, though shadows may fall,
Be not discouraged, though grief may appal;
Be not discouraged, though the tomb and mould 
May press down to earth the blossoms of gold.
Walt, wait In patience, a little while longer,
Till the light of the sun Is higher and stronger ;
Walt, wait a little, till this month shall die,
Till the March wluds sigh and the shadows fly,
Till the pansies come with violet eyes,
And open In smiles In the light of the skies ;
Then so6n shall they usher the golden day,
And the youth of spring and blossoms of May.
So here lies a truth In this message bright—
The power that nature has over the night.
So cometh the truth ; then have no more terror,
And doubt not In time your growth out of e rro r;
For error shall die, and in deathless youth 
The shadows shall fly ; hold fast to the truth.

P R A C T I C A L  B E N E V O L E N C E  A N D  P B O -  
Q B E 8 B .

Religious and spiritual associations and their 
orators have a great deal to say about love and 
benevolenoe, in proportion to the amount of 
what is actually done. The ohampions of Or
thodoxy enjoy splendid salaries, while those 
who might with equal or greater power diffuse 
the higher Spiritual Philosophy are but poorly 
sustained—so poorly, indeed, that much of the 
ability in the spiritual ranks shuns the unprof
itable task.

But our shortcomings are not so marked in 
reference to the spiritual rostrum as in refer
ence to praotioal work. We olaim the most 
enlightened and beneficent system of healing 
that has ever been known, but what are we 
doing to establish it in snoceBsful operation ? 
The friends of orthodox medioine sustain it 
handsomely : colleges are erected and hospitals 
generously endowed to diffuse the blessings (If 
such they be) of allopathy and homecopathy. 
Where is either the oollege or the hospital to 
represent Spiritualism in the hep ling art ?

Mesmerism has its healing Institution in Eng
land. Hydropathy has innumerable represent
atives, hut the praotioal representatives of Spir
itualism struggle along as Individuals against 
a powerful opposition, without the moral or 
financial cooperation of Booietles.

If our claims are not visionary, they ought to 
be illustrated in every large oity by a hospital 
or sanitarium, in whioh the public might real
ize the vast superiority of the new ideas over 
the old. But as yet we look in vain for any 
suoh movement as might easily be mode by the 
cooperation of a few of the many wealthy Indi
viduals who reoognize the Spiritual Philosophy.

In the apparent absenoe of publio spirit, we 
must rely upon Individual notion if there ore 
any individuals in tho progressive oloss who

have tba ability and tbs will to nndertako this 
noble work. The writer knows of no one con- 
iplonom In the ranke of progress who has the 
liberality* the energy, and tho financial ability 
that would fit him for suoh a task bn tD n.lt. 
U. F lo w ed , of Boston, who has so rapidly risen 
to tho blghost rank of professional success. His 
rooont purobaso of the grand building at tho 
corner of Columbus Avenue and Holyoke street 
Is said tohavo been made for the establishment 
of a Sanitarium, to be oonduoted according to 
the most advanoed ideas of the progressive 
party In solence.

When this grand sanitarium shall be In oper
ation, and a new oollege, In whioh the author
ities and teaohqrs shall bo men who tnrn their 
baoks upon the past and look to the advancing 
soienoes of the future, there will be something 
to whioh we oan point with satisfaction and 
whioh will oommand the respeot of scientists 
throughout the world.

The writer trusts he is not too sanguine in 
anticipating for Boston the establishment of 
suoh institutions, whioh will do more to vindi
cate her reputation as the modern Athens than 
anything whioh has ever yet been done.

Ob s e b v k b .

IN  M E M O  III AM.
Db . Simon 0. Hbwktt passed on to the spirit 

spheres from Boston, Feb. 15tb, at the advanced age 
of eighty-four years.

Dr. Hewett was one of the oldest physicians In the 
olty, and when In aotlve practice was renowned as 
the “ natural bone-setter.” He made a speciality of 
old, ohronlc diseases, such as the regular physicians 
had given up or considered Incurable by their mode 
of treatment. He Inherited a strong constitution and 
a positive, determined will-power, together with per
sonal magnetism, but for the past ten years or more 
he gradually failed In health, flually losing Ills vitality, 
through advanced age and bodily Infirmities, to such 
an extent as to cause him to retire from active prac
tice.

He was greatly Interested In preserving medical 
freedom, and was enthusiastic In remonstrating 
against the restrictive medical measures suggested 
to the General Court for enactment from year to year, 
even after be bad retired from practice.

Some ten years ago, knowing the efficacy of adapted 
magnetism, tbat he possessed In bis own organism, at 
times with bis patients, he personally employed such 
treatment In bis own case, and olalmed to have been 
benefited thereby. Dr. Hewett at one time said to 
the writer that In religious belief, In regard to a fu
ture state and the destiny of the soul, he was a Bap
tist. I had some pleasant conversation with him In 
relation to his experiences In his medical practice, and 
also In regard to the spiritualistic view of life In earth 
and spirit spheres. He cited many Instances which, 
to my mind, proved conclusive evidence tbat be was 
moved upon by an Invisible, Intelligent force, or pow
er, tbat was beyond that of bis own will, and this may 
account In a measure for his success In making cqres; 
also various acts In his earth-life that were not under
stood by the medical profession, seem to the writer 
to be largely the result of Inheritance combined with 
what are termed medlumlstlc gifts.

The last time the writer saw him at a place of wor
ship was at the Berkeley Hall Spiritual meetings at 
the time W. J. Colville was speaking there. He con
sidered Mr. C. a great wonder, and thought it remark
able tbat he could speak with such ease, without notes 
or preparation, upou the Intricate subjects presented 
from time to time by his hearers.

His funeral took place on Buuday, the 19th, at his 
late residence, his son. Dr. J. I). Hewett, superintend
ing the exercises. Dr. Hewett was decidedly opposed 
to flowers on such occasions, and hence the relatives 
placed a few about the room, while on the broad
cloth covered casket were arranged two small neat 
bundles of wheat as a symbol of his age, and to take 
the place of the floral emblems which they would have 
placed there had they not desired to carry out Ills 
wish.

Uev. Phillips BrookB. Episcopalian, officiated at the 
fuueral, which was conducted under the usual custom 
or ritual of that denomination.

Ills body was taken to Forest Hills Cemetery, and 
deposited temporarily lu the receiving tomb. Com.

Mb . Galen  Ai.i.en passed from bis home to the 
higher life on Saturday morning, Feb. llth.

He was eighty-six years of age on the 24th of Janu
ary. fie deceased In the same room where he was 
born, and the room In which bis father was born, and 
rose Into the beyond.

Mr. Allen In his younger days was a member of the 
Orthodox Congregational church In South Ablngton, 
now Whitman. He afterward became Impressed that 
Unlversallsm was nearer right In Its claims upon the 
human mind, and later embraced Spiritualism, to 
which he adhered with tenacity, feeling that he waB 
right, and that the knowledge of the truth had reached 
his heart. His wife, who survives him, at the ad
vanced age of elghty-two years, was In full sympathy 
with him, and their borne has for many years been a 
place where an honest, earnest Spiritualist might find 
a cordial welcome.

It das been the practice for many years for a few to 
gather on Sunday evenings In this home to receive 
communications from the loved who have gone before, 
and listen to the teachings that came from the other 
side of life. 8o earnest was tills family In the work 
that as a term of derision the people outside named 
the hill on which they lived “ Spirit Hill,” which has 
been accepted by them and their sympathizers as an 
honor.

Firm, true, undaunted, he passed away as he bad 
lived, grounded In the principles which Spiritualism 
teaches. Though often Buffering from the wrong
doing of others, he always allowed the mantle of 
charity to fall and cover their faults.

The funeral was held on Monday, Feb. 20th, Dr. H. 
B. Btorer, of Boston, conducting the services, which 
were of a very Interesting character, allowing clearly 
the view held by the Spiritualists of death and the 
future life.

A t the close, by request of the friends, a few appro
priate remarks were made by G. E. Fratt in the same 
direction.

There was singing by a quartette living In tbe im
mediate neighborhood.

Five children survive him, nearly all of whom are 
either strong In the faith, or sympathizers with the 
tenets of spiritualistic truth.

Loved, but not lost, gone before only a little while, 
the knowledge that though unseen he Is with them 
still Is a precious boon to tots widow and tbe children 
who survive him, and with loving hearts will they 
gather for tbelrllttle meetings, knowing that the place 
by their side Is still occupied by the risen husband and 
father.

He was for many years a constant reader of The 
Bannkb, and found great comfort In perusing Its 
Pages. G. K. P uatt.

Fast Bridgewater, Mass., Feb. 18f/i, 1888.

Mb s . Ha hah Schwab, eighty years of age, passed to 
spirit-life on Jan. 20th, under somewhat remarkable 
and consoling circumstances.

The aged lady had a very bright Intellect, and was 
fully Instructed about tbe Spiritual Philosophy by her 
Bon ln-law, Mr. Lewis J . Kohn, of this olty.

Early In tbe morning, about eight hours before her 
departure, she told Mr. Kohn tbat she should pass on 
at twelve o'clock; tbat she preferred and wanted to 
be burled In tbe simplest possible manner, without 
show or display of any kind, as to ooffin, flowers, etc. 
After having also given some directions as to busi
ness and family matters, she remarked that she was 
looking Tor her near departure with a pleasant and 
expectant feeling j the only fear she had was of the 
pain of tbe last struggle.

Mr. Kohn explained to her that with the many good 
deeds behind her and with he: bright mind and other 
favorable circumstances, Bhe oould rely on an easy 
“ second birth.” The old lady replied that she had 
full confidence In her son’s explanation, and as she 
felt sure that ber time of departure had oome she 
wished to see before twelve o’clock her dear friends, 
Mr. M—  and bis wife, E— , with whom she had 
been acquainted for over thirty-three years. As soon 
as these friends had arrived Mrs. Sobwabbad a pleas
ant conversation with them, and assured all present 
(oblldren and grandchildren, after having given wise 
Instruction to tbe latter,) that they might expect to 
receive a communication from her, In due time, about 
her new life In another sphere. In the meantime tbe 
dock struck half-past eleven, and a vlslbleohange was 
seen to come over her. As soon as tbe clook struck 
twelve she passed easily away Into spirit life. 

Cleveland, 0. J . A. Hein soh n .

To talk of mediums working for nothing 
as long as they are able, and when they are not 
able to dole out to them gifts on whioh to sub
sist, is the shallowest nonsense. This is what 
1 oall cutting down the bridge and trusting to 
the depth and ourrent of the stream to fora it. 
I venture to prediot that when all who “ pro
fess and oall themselves Spiritualists ” under
stand what is oomprised In a 11 medium,” they 
will both pay them and respect them for taking 
the payment, so long as that is no more than  is 
adequate to the amount of servioe given.— Pe
ter Lee, Rochdale, in The Two Worlds.

It Is well to teaoh a child to slug ” [ want to be an 
angel,”  but It Is something better to teaoh him to sing 
■•I want to be a man.”—The Voice (Funk £  Wagnalls).

“ R e g u l a t e  the Regulator.” Do you want
good health? Blood tells. Warner’s Log Cabin 

arsaparilla will regulate tbe blood. Best and 
oheapest. 120 doses for 81,00.
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V A tt  ItlVEIt.-James M, Iiogere writes as follows 

upon "The Negation Argument” i "1 And quite a 
large olaes, perhaps not professedly Christians, who 
still hold the opinion that a belief In Christianity 
(whether Its doctrines be true or false) Is of immedi
ate advantage here, and tends to untold advance
ment hereafter. To Illustrate my meaning I give part 
of a conversation as It actually ocourred.' A man of 
advanced age, whose ripened years should have In
sured dear convictions of truth and unhesitating de
claration of Its loglo, stated that' If Christianity Is 
true, Christians are the best off of any In the future;
If It Is false, they have an equal obance with others' I 
The fallacy ol such reasoning ought to be apparent to 
all. An argument based upon a n ‘If ’ Isa  lost argu
ment to begin with. Beoause with ‘ the past unslgbed 
for, and the future sure,’ no one would admit ol the 
most remote possibility of being wrong. Suob a man 
knows he ts right; the other acknowledges he may be 
In error, beoause he stands upon a doubt and cannot 
prove bis convictions, so takes refuge In negatives. 
But the eternal welfare of Immortal man cannot for 
one moment rest upon so changeful a foundation. He 
must, by his very nature, be wholly, Irrevocably right 
when be enters that existence which has no conclu
sion, or every successive step will carry him further 
and farther along the road of error. We may not 
safely trust to the logic of ‘ It may be so, or It may not 
be so,'and still be the gainer In either contingency. 
8t. Paul, evidently, did not so think; 'I f  Christ be 
not risen, we are of all men most miserable.' Yet, 
strangely enough, he opens the momentous snbjeot 
with an / / .’

But to return: all beliefs, arguments or religious 
creeds not true must be false, for the reason that 
falsehood 1b ever the reverse of truth, and no moral 
precept or spiritual conception Is at one and the same 
time both true and false. There Is not In all the 
boundless thought-world of God such a monstrous 
contradiction. Truth radiates In direct lines from the 
Giver of all thoughts; man alone, by his Imperfect 
spiritual vision, distorts the rays. Christianity must 
stand or fall by the Inexorable logic of proven facts. 
The eternal progression or coustant retrogression of 
unnumbered millions Is too high a stake to place upon 
any supposition, however speciously presented. In 
the broad light of to-day Christianity Is compelled to 
assume the offensive to hold Its ground, and a defen
sive policy yields one line of Its works to the enemy.

Look at the glaring Inconsistency of such a claim I 
A page of history, an arithmetical problem, a maxim 
In law, Is declared true or false—none so hardy as to 
allow them to be possessed of both qualities. Yet 
thousands otherwise Intelligent thinkers are perfect
ly satisfied to pin their hope of everlasting sotil-lllu- 
mlnallon, or risk spiritual darkness forever, upon so 
small a point as this I "

WK8T HANOVKIt.—A correspondent w rites: 
"Helen Keith of this place Is rapidly becoming a 
fine medium for the exercise ol splrlt-power In the 
mental phase. 8he Improvises poems, and also sings 
under lulluence. The writer saw her controlled 
In the above named directions recently, and consid
ers her a good Instrument, and one destined to do a 
glorious work lor the cause of Spiritualism.

She gives private stances, and her guides are anx
ious to have her enter the Held as a lecturer. Though 
small In stature, when under control she Is a power In 
voice and strength, and no one would doubt that she 
has spirit assistance of pronounced value. I am con
fident that any Spiritualist society securing her ser
vices will not feel dissatisfied with what her guides 
have to offer.”

CAMBHIDUK.—“ C." writes, endorsing the powers 
of “ one of the many magnetic healers of Boston, Miss 
I,. Barulcoat, of 175 Tremont street.” A virulent af" 
Illctlon, Inherited from birth, and Intensified by vacci
nation, so depleted bis system that bis days on earth 
seemed to be numbered, when, through the faithful 
treatment of Miss Barnlcoat and her prescriptions 
(continued for the past two or three years), he finds the 
disease nearly gone, and his health generally Improved: 
lor which he adds, In conclusion : " l a m  Indebted to 
her and her spirit guide, Dr. Wallace.”

BOSTON.—A correspondent writes . "T he permea
tive Intluence of Spiritualism Is nowhere demonstrated 
more plainly than In the changed views now Instinct
ively held by many people outside the ranks of its be
lievers, regarding death and the future state. I t ts  
not long since I received a letter from a gentleman 
wholBln no way Identified with the New Dispensa
tion, In which the following sentences ocourred :

‘ I must tell you that the trouble Is all over for one
of our friends. M rs.---- left the earthly life since I
wrote you last. 8be closed the acts of mortality In 
peace and qutet a t last—merely dropping off like rip
ened fruit. Bhe Is much missed, and had a glorious life 
of usefulness and kindness. To me her brightest life Is 
now begun. You believe so, too. What a blessing to 
feel Buch things possible ! ’

This Is an evidence of the work now going on. Who 
can doubt that If all the human family—' converted 
and unconverted’-cou ld  be cheered while In the 
body, and leave the earth-life with such bright views 
of future destiny, a great and grand revolution would 
be wrought In every department of humau existence, 
and the power of sectarian bigotry be banished for
ever? "

New York.
ALBAN Y.—John Chism, Jr., Secretary of the First 

Spiritual Boclety, writes, Feb. 20th : " Prof. J. W. Cad- 
well has Just closed a very Interesting and profitable 
engagement with us, and not only added a neat 
snra to our Treasury, but by calling out large audi
ences to see and hear bis mesmetlo entertainments, 
has been the means of making our Boclety and 
hall known to hundreds of people who otherwise would 
scarcely have learned that such au organization 
existed In their midst. He Is quite radical In his 
views, and bold In expressing them, yet notwithstand
ing this we have had a steady Increase In attendance 
and receipts.

Miss Jennie B. Hagan lectured and Improvised 
poems upon subjects proposed by the audience, Feb. 
9th and 10th. The attendance was large, and every 
person listened with close attention to the logical rea
soning and beautllul language that fell from her UpB. 
This was Miss Hagan's first appearance before an 
Albany audience, but It will not be the last, If she will 
consent to make an engagement.

Mrs. Carrie E. 8. Twlng Is with ns during February, 
and Is meettng with grand sucoess In her efforts to 
plaee Spiritualism before the people. Her ‘ talks,’ as 
she calls them, are Instructive and pleasing, and the 
te s ts ' Ikabod ’ gives In many eases remarkable. A 
case In point: To a well-known gentleman she fore
told the sickness and death of bis nephew, who, at 
the time, was In full health, and entirely unknown to 
Mrs. Twlng, as was also his entire family, and Mr. M., 
to whom she gave the communication. She bad no 
possible way of knowing there was such a person aB 
the nephew In existence. However, the prediction 
proved correct, for the nephew was taken sick and 
died within the time Btaled. ThlB test was given In 
the presence of over two hundred persons, on her first 
visit to this olty last fall. Many other nearly as re
markable tests have been given by her control.

Mrs. Nellie J .  T. Brigham leotured and gave poems 
In her delightful manner Feh. 17th. On the platform 
was Mrs. Newton Reynolds, of Troy, who opened the 
services with an Invocation, and Mrs. Twlng, who fol
lowed Mrs. Brigham’s lecture with communications 
from ‘ Ikabod.’ Before the services began Artist 
MacDonald, In a neat speeoh, presented to the Boclety 
a magnificently-framed and finely-executed pastel 
drawing of Mrs. Brigham, by A rtists. G. l’ayn, Jr., 
and an equally fine orayou drawing of our President, 
1). M. 8. Fero, was presented by Mr. MacDonald him
self. Mr. Fero responded for the Boclety, thanking 
the artists In the name of the Boclety, and for himself 
personally. These pictures are life Blze, beautllully 
framed, and a fine addition to those with which our 
walls are already adorned. We endeavor to make our 
hall as attractive and comfortable as possible, so that 
those who oome out of ourloslty may dlsoover that 
Spiritualists are not ornamented with horns and oloven 
feet, but human beings like themselves. This Isa  
point I  would like to make as empbatloas possible, 
i. s., treat all strangers.no matter how unkind they 
may speak, with respeot, and do not permit yourself

lo aroaie antagonlim by argument, but make them 
(eel at home, and they will won awaken tothefaot 
Ibat we have eometblng wortby of Investigation.

Warren Obaso will lecture March 2d, and following 
the teoturo a social and reception will bo given by the 
Ladles' Aid In honor of Mr. Uhase’a long aorvloe in 
the ranks ol Hplrlltiollitn.-- 

Dlsbop A. Bealf'ts booked for March, and will as
sist os In the celebration of the Fortieth Anniversary 
ol Spiritualism, which we will bold on Friday, Maroh
30th.

Mrs. II. B. Lake Is booked for the month of June. 
We have as yet no one engaged for April and May, 
and dealre a lecturer who can also give tests, and is 
able to build np Splritnnllsm on Its own merits, and 
not by tearing to pleoes the religion of others.”

NEW YORK CITY.—A correspondent writes that 
Id the oonrse of recent remarks made by Dr. Henry 
Blade at the People’s Meeting on the gift of healing, 
he alluded to the Bueoessful treatments he received, 
when paralyzed, from Dr. D. 0. Dake, after all other 
means bad failed to relieve him.

Illinois.
CHICAGO—A correspondent writes : "The Young 

People's Progressive Society (South Side) recently 
gave one of Its semi-monthly balls at its hall, No. 189 
Twenty-Second street. It was a masquerade ball. 
One of our Iooal papers refers to the oooaslon as 
follows: ‘ Aside from the purely social phase of the 
organization, It directs Its energies toward a general 
advancement of the young people, but Is more widely 
known for its active partlolpanoy in the line of so- 
oalled Spiritualism.. . .  It was a fanoltul scene one 
watched; the gay cavalier sporting bis haadsome cos
tume beside the fair Nerlssa, the Chinese Mandarin 
gliding with measured steps with a rustic maid on bis 
arm, and monks, cIowds, matadors, Jockeys, tramps 
and lawn-tennis dudes striving tor tavors from masked 
glpseys, nuns, Portias, ladles of high and low degree, 
and of every ooncelvable Btyle of beauty. A stringed 
orchestra, supported by a piano accompanist, sup
plied such music as was needed for the sohottlsche, 
waltz, quadrille or polka mazurka. Early morning 
found the majority of the revelers still untlred, but 
anxious to maintain peace relations with their rela
tives, so homeward was the word. Among those no
ticed were:

•Joseph Auglan, ‘Henry Coverdale, ‘ Harvey Henry. 
•A. M. West, ‘Stephen Danfortb, ‘Joseph Langel, 
•Mr. Otis, Mrs. Mary Jobnsoo, Mrs. M. Daly, Mrs. 
Olive Ooverdale, Miss Leo Armstrong, Miss Bertie 
Booth. Mrs. Bradford, the Misses Bliss, Miss Julia 
Rothschild, ‘Fred Fellows, A. L. Ooverdale, It. G. 
Hourtney, Zepb. Davis, George Henry. F. K. Smith, 
Mr. Otis, Jr., Mrs. Francis Johnson, Mrs. ltoe, Miss 
M. Armstrong, Miss Ida Woodberry, Miss Luella Lan
gel, Miss G. Searles, MIbs Ollle Lange), Miss Jessie 
Rothschild. [‘ Accompanied by tlielr wives.]’ ”

Kansas.
KAIUMOUNT.—A. H. Nloholas writes : " We have 

with us, at the Deuel Farm, Cora Carpenter and her 
mother, E. F. Porter, mediums, who have been 
through parts of Kansas lecturing. Cora, a girl of 
fourteen years of age, through her guides, lectures on 
subjects presented to her at the time, and answers 
questions, while ‘ Lotus,’ a control of Mrs. Porter, 
gives teBts. The other day Cora’B hand was controlled 
to write the tollowlug message lu a handwriting not 
her own, and signed by a name unknown to any of u s:
' Id my own mind nothing can go beyond sp ir it: 
nothing Is higher than spirit. It Is man—the person. 
We only Inhabit this shell of clay and live on the 
earth-plane to prepare for our future state of life, aud 
by our life here are building our home In the spirit- 
world. Our minds teach us there Is something be
yond this life. The few years we spend here serve to 
develop our spiritual natures to soch a degree, that 
In the other world our time may be spent In returning 
to mortals and doing good. It we live true to the Im
pressions for good aud let our minds ruu lu the sp ir
itual channel, we will ever overcome the temptations 
which are placed before us to test our strength and 
courage to resist evil. Unbelievers In the spiritual 
work think that only evil can come trom the spirit- 
world; but this Is not the case; many times the dear 
oues who are lu llieutbor life return aud shield us from 
the sinful ways of this world when we think them tar 
away. Oh ! wbat a pleasure It should be to each aud 
every one to know for a positive lact that there Is uo 
such thing as death. Then let us be brave In the walk 
of life and be sure our spirits are pure aud bright.-  
S a b . J . Whitin g .’ ”

WICHITA.—A correspondent writes : “ The spirit 
ot progress—Intellectual, moral, social and civil—is 
spreading Its Influence over the whole world. To Its 
cheering presence all Instinctively draw nigh; the 
Christian, the Fagan, the Free Thinker are bending 
their energies to better purpose than In the past 
toward the consideration of the grand problems of bu- 
man life and destiny; and It behooves all whom the 
knowledge ot the truth revealed by Spiritualism has 
made free, to do what lies In their power to afford as 
slstance to those who for any reason are not yet 
awakened to a comprehension ot the true solution.

Province ol Uuebec.
BEDFORD — Writing tor a copy ot Warren Chase’s 

forthcoming book. " Forty Years on the Spiritual Ro» 
trum,” Mrs. C. A. Klee says : " I was at Onset last 
summer, and bad the pleasure ot listening to the lec
tures of Hon. Warren Chase, also of attending quite a 
number of stances. My husband and myselt wit
nessed some very beautiful, convincing things, and 
many of our spirit friends came to us. As we bad 
never seen or beard anything ot Spiritualism before, 
aud with the rest ot the Ignorant pronounced It a 
fraud, you may Judge of our pleasure and surprise at 
the phenomena we beheld. We have seen enough ot 
spirit-phenomena to want to see more, and Investigate 
further, but cannot do so without the help of a medi
um. If a good materializing medium, whose terms are 
within our means, wonld come here, I will Insure their 
expenses, entertainment and price of stances while 
here. We have a large field ready for thegood work.”

A I'ftioftil Accident to a Clirlatlao del- 
entict at Another Man*e Funeral*

I  attended a funeral at tlio homo of a Chris
tian solenco family the other day, [said a gen- 
tleman of a severely matorlallstlo turn of 
mind.j Of oourso It was a Christian solentlst 
who jpreaohed the funeral sormon. The burden 
of bis remarks was that there Is no pain, no 
death, no grlof In this world save that whloh 
we Imagine. It Is all In our minds, do n 't you 
know. I t seemed to mo that he bore unneces
sarily on this point, for he reponted It a dozen 
times In the oonrse of his half-hour talk—no 
pain, no death, no suffering, no grief. When 
the service was over, the pall-bearers carried 
the coffin down the slippery steps from the 
door to the walk below, and the minister fol
lowed. As he set his foot on the first step his 
heels flew from under him, his legs went up 
Into the air, and be came on the middle of bis 
baok, striking very beavUy about five steps 
down. It must have all bat broken his spinal 
column. He was helped to his feet, and with 
his hand on his baok he limped around a little 
circle and groaned in a most piteous manner. 
He was a very badly hurt man, but if he had 
been mv own brother and had been killed I 
should have had to langh when one of the 
young persons who came down the steps with 
me afterwards gravely but softly said: “ No 
pain, no suffering, no grief.”—Chicago Times.

I’a m JMILKT8 Re c e iv e d . — P r a c t i c a l  I n s t r u c t i o n s  f o r  
H e a lth  a n d  H e a l in g .  By W . J . Colville, pp. 1 6 . H art
ford, Conn.: Patterson .fc Sheldon.

T h e  P o p u l a r  O ra ze—C h r is t ia n  S c i e n c e .  By Ursula N. 
Gesterfeld. pp. 29. Chicago, III.: T he  Author.

T h e  A n a l o g y  B e tw e e n  S o u n d  a n d  C o lo r , a n d  th e  A r t  o f  
th e  F u t u r e .  By U. U. F inn. pp. 22.

T h e  I d e a  o f  G o d  ; and. The Religious Aspects of Splrlt- 
uallsm. By «J. WhIUemore, M.L>. pp. 46. llannlbal, 
Mo.: Echoes Publishing Co.

T h e  W h ite  C r o s s :  Its Origin and Progress. By B, F. 
DoCosta, D. D. pp. 23. Chicago: Sanitary Publishing 
Co.

T h u s  S a i th  th e  L o r d .  An Unconventional Inquiry Into 
the O rigin, S tructure , Contents and Authority of the Old 
Testam ent. Seven Lectures. By John Page Ilopps. pp.37. 
Londou, E ng .: W illiams A. Norgate.

C h r i s t i a n  A b s u r d i t i e s .  By John Peck. pp. 80. New 
York: The T ru th  Seeker Co.

M ir a c le s  a n d  M ir a c le  W o rk e rs . By John Peck. pp. 34. 
New York: The Truth  Seeker Co.

T h *  T r u e  S c ie n c e  o f  th e  W o r k in g  o f  th e  L a w s  o f  F u tu r e .  
By WUliana Pockham. pp. Vd* Middleton, K. 1.: The Au
thor.

A T r u l y  C a th o l ic  C h u rc h :  Being a Short Treatise on the 
Adaptability of Christianity In Its P u rity  lo the W ants of 
All Men. By H. Miles, Fort W orth, Texas : The Author. 

R e g u l u s '  B r i e f  R v h e .m e r is . Showing the Longitudes
f) • ••

Utiscellimeflits,
TUB

N. D.C. A X E T R U E  KEY-STONE,
A roull-PAOE SEMI-MONTHLY JOURNAL, eipo- 

dally dovolad lo the Dovoiopmont of Mpdlumsblp, and 
official organ of The National D av ilo p u g  B irds.

Torm j of subscription, (1,00 per annum.

8ampie Copy Free.
Bond for Book. • • How to Become a  Medium In Your Own 

Homo,”  and a personal sealed le tte r designating all your 
phases of Modtumshlp, all for 18 cents.

Address

JAMES A. BLISS,
6. E. Corner of 7th and Smith Street*,

824___________ tf_________ CINCINNATI, OHIO.

t t s w  T h o u g b i !
A VIGOROUS, E ight-Page W eekly Journal devoted to 

A  H P I B I T V A L U n  and G e n e r a l  BelUrftoue a n d  
P o l i t i c a l  R e f o r m .

Published every Saturday by HOSEffi I I U I X  A  CO., 
at Des Moines, Iowa.
The Organ of the Mississippi Vfctley Association of Spirit

ualists.
NEW  THOUGHT is a quarto filled with interesting mat

ter, w iu t t e n  KXPHK86LY for its columns, on the various 
phases of Spiritualism and General Reform, and nicely
printed on heavy paper. 

Term* o f  S u b s c r ip t i o n : One year, f 1,50; six months, Ur . -

and Declination* of me Four Principal Superior Plauets on 
the F irst Day of Each Month in the Year, from 17i»l to 1H87, 
and the same approximately from 18M to uus, all Inclusive, 
pp. 16. Boston: G ra n t*  Co.

OUTSIDE T I E  GATES:
OTHER TALES AND SKETCHES.

BY A BAND OF SPIRIT INTELLIGENCES,
TlIItUL'fill Tint MKDirMSit 11* OF

MISS M. T. SHELHAMEfll
A n d  L o ve  s h a l l  w ip e  a l l  te a r s  f r o m  th e i r  e y e s ;  a n d  th  , 

f a c t s  o f  th e  s a d  s h a l l  g r o w  r a d i a n t  in th e  lig h tJ  
o f  S t e r n a l  D a w n , th e  w e a r y -h e a r te d  s h a l l  f i n d )  

r e s t ; an d  th e  h e a v i ly - la d e n  s h a l l  d r o p  th e ir  
b u n l e n s : f o r  th e  L a n d  o f  th e  B le s t  o ver-  

J lo w e th  tmfh b o u n d le s s  mercie*, 1 
f o r  a l l  w h o  e n te r  th e r e in .

This new volnme consists of two parts: the first, con
taining a series of articles by Spirit “ Benefice,”  en ti
tled “ Thoughts from a S p irit’s n taudpo in t,”  on subjects 
of deep Importance, which all thluking minds would do well 
to reau aud reflect ujum. Also, the jK*reonal history of a 
spirit, entitled “ Outside the G ates,”  In which the narra
tor graphically depicts her progress In spirit-life from a 
state of unhappiness o u ts id e  the heavenly gates to one of 
peace In the “  Sunrise* Land ”  —developing on th e  waj 
stories of individual lives and experiences as well as desert p- 
tlonsof the conditions and abodes of the spirit-world. This 
portion of the volume concludes with a jHjrsonal narrative 
of “ W hat I Found In Spirit-Life by Spirit Susie—a 
pure and simple relation of the UIo pursued by a gentle 
soul in her home beyond the vale.

P art secoudof ibis interesting bonk opens with “  Morna’ 
Story, ’ ' In five Installments—au autobiographical narrative. 
This rem arkable history has never before appeared In print. 
It treats of life, states of government, schools, a rt, lan
guage. training, locomotion, food and nutrition. In worlds 
beyond. “  M orna's Story “  also tells «r transitions from 
world to world, of sacred councils In the spiritual kingdom, 
and of the high development of medluuishlp In such a state, 
giving much information on Important subjects to those 
who read. We also have here those Interesting stories of 
several chaptorseach, “  Here and Beyond “  aud “ Slippery 
Places, “  which “  Morna ”  has given to the world through 
the columns of the Ba n s k h  ok L ig h t ; and the book 
concludes with a new story of si xteen chapters, which that 
Interesting spirit presents to the public lor the first lime, 
entitled ‘‘The Blind Clairvoyant; or, A Tale of Two 
Worlds. ”  Those who have read the aerials emanating 
from the mind of “ Morna “  through the pen of Miss Shel- 
hamer, need not be told of what a treat they have lu store 
lu the perusal of tills production.

75 cents; three months. 40 cents; single number, 5 cents.
NEW  THOUGHT will be sent to new subscribers three 

months on trial for twenty-five cents—a sum which barely 
covers the price of blank paper and press* work. Sample 
copies free. Je4

T h e  G n o s t i c
Monthly Journa l of Spiritual Science,

P UBLISHED under the auspices of the Mystic Lodge.
Gnostic Schools and Societies of Psychic and Physical 

Culture; edited by the Presidents.
U will appear each month, and contain not less than forty 

pages iKirtainlug to the work of the Mystic Lodge, Gnostic 
Societies and Schools, and all kindred Interests that have 
for their end the study of Esoteric < hrlstlanlty. Psychom- 
etry, Occult Science, Mental TheraiHMillrs, Human Liber
ty. and the Culture of all that Is Divine In the Human Race.
$2,<*) iter annum.. ,^ r

FREE!— P R fflllM S l-" "
UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE,

Persona aendlag BISECT TO COLBY d  BICB, 
o Bosworth Street, Boetra, I a n . .  BMW tor ■ 
rea r’s anbaerlptlon lo the BANMEB OP LIGHT, 
will be entitled to a eholeo of the following 
Premlantai

All New Bnbieriber*, or Old Fatroni, on Bonewlng 
their SnbMripUoni

TO THB

BANNER OF LIGHT,
MAT OBTAIN rOB THBM6BLVK8 AND FBHND8 TH* 

FOLLOWING FBKMIDMS BT COMPLYING WITH 
TUB TKBM8 ABOYB MKNTIONKD.

A c h o ic e  o f  T W O  o r  e i t h e r  o t  ( h e  fo l lo w in g  
n a m e d

CABINET PHOTOGRAPHS
w iu be given for o n e  y e a r ' i  subscription, or o n e  of them 
for a s ix  m o n th s ’ subscription:

J9 B . L U T H E R  C O L B Y , E d i t o r  o f  t l i e  B a n n e r  o f  
L i g h t ; K B ,  IS A A C  D . B 1C I1 , B u s in e s s  H s n a f e r ,  
o r  n U H  Ho T . S H E L H A M E R , H t d l a m  f o r  t h e  
B a n n e r  o f  L i g h t  P u b l i c  F r e e  C ir c le s .

Aimress the Editors, rare of MRS. M. E. 
324 17th street, San Francisco, Cal.

( RAM ER, 
err

S P H I N X .
A N T I- MATKR1ALIHT1SCHK.

I
MON ATSSCH R1 FT 

fur die wlssensohaftllche Untersuchung der , k mys- 
tlschen “  mill ., maglschou ‘ ’ Thaisachen, in It Beilr&gen 
von Carl du Pre.l. Alt. Russ. W allace, der Professoren 
B a r r e tt  und ( 'o n e s , mehrerer R raA m inenu. s. w., heraus- 
gegeben vou Dr, U iib b e -S c h le id e n .  

subscription: $1,75 for six months, $3.50 per annum. 
Messrs. cnLU Y  A RICH, 9 Bosworth street, Boston, 

Mass., will receive subscriptions and forward the same to 
the publisher. Au21

These Ptaotoi are all from recent
finely executedbyoneof the best photographers In^hlscltY. 

Price for additional Photographs, If desired, 35 cento each.
O r  a  c o p y  o f  e i t h e r  o f  t h e  fo l l o w in g  B o o k s :

Spirit Invocations; or, Prayers and 
Praises

Publicly offered at the Banner of L ight Circle Room Free 
Meetings, by more than One Hundred Different Spirits, 

of Various Nationalities and Religions, through the 
vocal organs of the late M re. J . H. Conant. Com- 

p ibd by Allen Putnam, A. M ., author of “ Bi
ble Marvel-Workers,*’ “  N atty , a S p irit,”

“ Spirit Works Real, but not Miracu
lous,”  e tc ., etc.

Mr. Putnam has with skillful hand arranged in this vol
ume. In comprehensive fashlou, uiauy living gems of 
thought, which are clothed In eloquence of diction, and 
thrill the prayerful heart with spiritual fervor. From the 
soulful petitions scattered through Its pages the doubter of 
>piritualism 's capability to m inister to the devotional side 
ol man s nature can draw ample proof that he is In error. 
The weary of heart will find in Its holy breathlugs for

and are

•treugth. sent out to
that so keenly beset the . . .  . . .  . ___
sick In soul may from Its dem onstrations of thedivfue 
Mbillties w ithin, drink of tb

higher j*>wer, rest from the cares 
pilgrim In life's highway. The 

‘uoustratlous of the divine pos- 
:)*• waters of spiritual healing 

and rejoice; and the desolate mourner can ceiupass, through

L a  L u m i e r e .
A  JO U R N A L devoted to the Interests of Spiritualism In 

all its aspects. J IA D A JIE  L P C IE G H A ]
l lo r .  The ablest w riters contribute to Us pages.

Terms of Subscription, In advance

NGE,Ed
1,20. in- . year,!:

rem lttlug by mail, a Post-office order on Paris, France, to 
the order of M A D A M E L U C IE  G R A N G E , 75, Boule
vard M ontmoreucy, Auteull.

PROPHETES ET PROPHETIES, by Hab.
A  BOOK of universal Interest and Influence. I t  contain* 

au Historical Relation of Prophecies lu Sft>4eiuTUnes
Paper, Uhno, pp. 240. 

Price Accents, postage free. For sale by LA LUM IERE.
Aug. l

aud Prophetlcdplrlt Communications.
Price 60 cents, ‘ '  '* ’
Paris, France.

THE CARRIER DOVE,
An Illustrated Weekly Journal,

D KVOTKD to Spiritualism and Reform. Edited by MRS.
J . acH L E S IN G E H . 1)K. L. SCHLESINGER and 

MRS. J . SCHLKSINGKR. Publishers. Each u u m k r  will 
contain the Portra its aud Biographical Sketches of some of 
the Prom inent Mediums and Spiritual Workers. Also 
Spirit Pictures by our Artist Mediums, Lectures, Essays, 
Poems, Spirit Messages, Editorials, etc.

Terms: 12,50 per y e a r; single copies, iu cento.
Address all communications to T il E C ARK1 ER DOVE, 

32 Ellis street, San Francisco, Cal. F6

Kliode Island.
NKVVl’OKT.-Jofin 0. Feckflam writes: " 1 have 

passed tb« Hue of eight; years aud taken up my 
eighty-first, aud hope to make It tbe best ot my life. 1 
bave hitherto been called a very plain preacher, yet 
my desire Is to be lu the year to come plainer of 
Bpeecb than ever, and to utter with greater boldness 
the truth. I predict a mighty revolution of thought— 
an outgo of belief and an Inflow of knowledge. When 
It Is over, people will no longer bow to creeds and 
dogmas of tbe past, but have for their religion an 
every-day and every-hour religion of reason and com
mon sense.”

Connecticut.
NKW HAVKN.—K. P. Goodsell gives It as his opin

ion that behind, as tbe grand Inciters of the Prohibi
tion movement, are the priests and the churches, who 
adopt It as a means of taking tbe first step toward the 
enslavement of " a nation of freedom-loving men aud 
women."

C O N T E N T S .
PART 1.

T H O U G H T S  FHOM A S K I I t l T ' S  S T A N D P O I N T .  
O U T S I D E  T H E  O A T E S.

W H A T  l  F O U N D  IN 6 l ’ l U l T -  L I F  &*

PART II.
M O IIN A ’ 8 STOHY.

HKItJC AN D  BE Y O N D .
8L11'KKHY P L A C E S .

T H E  B U N D  C L A I R V O Y A N T .

I n one volume of 515 luges, neatly and substantially bo 
in cloth. Price f l , 26; postage free.

Published and for sale by COLBY & 1UCH, 9 Bosworth 
street, Boston.

JH ard a t  W o rk .
To the Editor of the Banner of L ig h t:

During the month of February Miss Jennie 
B. Hagan has filled tbe following engagements 
with good and appreciative audiences: Sundays 
of Feb. fith and 12th leotured for the Spiritual
ists at Troy, N. V.; 7th gave an entertainment, 
and on the 8th was tondered a reoeption at tho 
residence of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Lee, 14 George 
street, Green Island—friends gathering in from 
Troy, Albany aud Saratoga, N. Y.

On the evenings of the 0th and 10th she lec
tured in Albany, N. Y., to good audiences. On 
tho Sundays of the 10th and20th Bhe lectured in 
Portland, Me.; evening of the 20th held a par
lor meeting in Portland ; 2Ut a parlor meeting 
in Bath. Me.; 22d gave an entertainmout In 
Portland ; evenings of the23d and24th lectured 
in Bangor, Me.; and on Saturday, the 25th, was 
tendered a reception at the residence of the 
venerable Mr. Thomas Beals, of Portland.

On the evening of Maroh,lst she will lecture 
in Saratoga, N. Y. The Sundays of March she 
will be in Oinolnnati, O.

Miss Hagan’s Camp-Meeting engagements for 
the coming season are: Burlington, Vt.: Etna, 
Me ; Harwlob, Mass.; Sunapee Lake, N. H.; 
and Parkland, Pa. Ef*

T H IR D  ED ITIO N .

IMMORTALITY "DEMONSTRATED
T H I I O U G I I  TII K M K D l l ’M S I t l r  OF

M H S .  J .  E C . O O K T A W T ,
W ith  Her Biography;

Together with Extracts from the Diary (,f her Physician; 
Selections from Letters received verifying sp irit 

Communications given through Her o rgan 
ism at the Banner of Llsht Free circles; 

Specimen Messages, Essays, ami invo
cations from various Intelligences 

lu tho Other Life, etc ., etc.
The whole being prefaced with opeulng remarks from tho 

pen of
A LLEN  PUTNAM , E S g .

An Earnest, Unequivocal and Individual Example of the 
Good wrought by Spiritualism . Its perusal cannot fail to 
cheer our struggling Media, by reason of the lessons flow
ing from the early trials anu hardships borne by this imnt 
remarkable Instrument of communion between the worlds 
of embodied and dtseini>odled mind.

Read it, doubters of immortality, and refute 1 ts proofs If 
you can 1 Peruse it, hearts who grow weary of the battle 
of life, whatever be your creed, and be comforted : Exam
ine iu  Spiritualists, aud find therein proof-texts, incidents 
aud argum ents which cannot fail or bringing to ;) you oven a
stronger conviction of the verity of your phfiosophy!

In order that (here may be no misunderstanding lu regard 
to this book, we would say th a t It was published some years 
since under the title of " T ub  B io o h a ph y  uk Mhs. J .  11. 
C o n a n t . ”

We have uow brought out an  edition w ith the more ap
propriate title of ” I m m ortality  D e m o n stra ted / ’ 
and make this statem ent so vhat those who already jos
sers the work may not again purchase It under the misap
prehension that It is a new book.

A fine steel plate portra ito f the Medium adorns the work.
Cloth, pp. 324. Price $1.25.
For sale l>y COLBY A RICH.

N J E T V 1 >
^ N H  PO ST-O FFICE A

]\AME
1) DREsS, p l a i n l y  w r i t t e n , to 

T H E  B E T T E R  W A Y .C IN C IN N A T I, (>., and re
ceive a sample cony of this bright Spiritual Weekly News
paper F r e e , subscription. T w o  D o l la r s  p e r  y e a r ,  but no 
uhlifruthm to subscribe will be Incurred by sending for a 
hample copy. It will cost you only a postal can! and a m inu te! 

Auia ’ If

I j i g h t  o n  t h e  W i i y .
GKO. A. FllLLIlR, E<IKor.
HKM. G. DAVENPORT NTEVENN. A** l Editor.

A n e i g h t - p a g e  m o n t h l y
nomination of Spiritual Knowledge. 

t>er year. Specimen copies free. Address,
LER, Editor and Publisher. Dover,

devoted to the dls- 
Term s. 6 0  cento 

Address, O KO. Au FV L * 
M m *. My 7

The Boston Investigator,
T H K o U U s t r e fo r m  j o u r n a l  In pabUcatlom 

Price, 13,00 a year,
$1,60 for six months,

8 cento per single copy.
Now to ro o r tune to  subscribe for a  live paper, which 01*- 

suBees all subjects connected w ith the  happiness of —  '
Address J  P .  SfEN D U lN ,

I n v M t l c a t o r  O ffice,

Its unvailment of the certainty of reunion with the depart
ed. a consolation which nothing earthly can takeaway.

Cloth, pp. 256.

A Romance of Caucasian Captivity; 
or, The Federati of Italy.

RyG . L. I Meson, M. D. This Is a romance of the most 
exciting character, and full of stirring incidents. Tbe 
F e d e r a ti  were a band or association of Individuals lu Sar
d in ia  when it wa* still an Independent kingdom, who were 
pledged to und) ing hostility to ultramontanksm, aud there
fore were friends of a cousUtuUonal system.

11 Is skillfully conceived and constructed. Us wide variety 
of characters adonis constant excitement and pleasure, and 
Its pn)gre>s among a train of pleasurable Incidents Is almost 
like a jwetlc vision of the trlpnlngof the rosy hours. It will 
jTovoke a favorable comparison with some of the most 
praised romances of tin* times.

Visions of the Beyond,
By a •seer of To-Da>: '>r. ’-ym N 'tlr Teachings from the 

Higher Life.
Edited by Herman biiuvv. This work Is of exceeding In

terest and value, the r*eer tndug a person of elevated spirit
ual aspirations, aud of great dearness of perception, but 
hitherto  unknow u to the public. The socia l value of this 
work consists In a very graphic presentation of the truths of 
^plrituaJlMn In their hlghei forms of action. Illustrating 
particularly the Ultimate nearness of the spirit-world and 
tbe vital relations between the present and future as affect
ing human character aud destiny lu tbe hereafter. Bound
in d o th . pp. in;.

Or choice of ONB of the below-deacrlbed beam* 
tlfal n ork i of art:

E N G R A V I N G S .
“ AN ARMFUL.”

T his charm ing picture represents a little g irl In a barn o 
rustic architecture in the act of try m g to c a n y  off more of 
the old cat’s young than she can well manage, while the 
ether kittens frolic lu hay and apples a t her feet. The moth
er. In eloquently pleading a ttitude. Is putting In & decided 
but dignified protest against the abduction. I t is a very 
animated and pleasing gem of art. finely eugraved ou steel 
by V .  T. sm ar t. 1mm a painting by V. L. Knous, an emi
nent German artist, size of sheet, 22x25 inches.

“  NEARER, MY GOD, TO THEE.”
Painted by Joseph John, and engraved on steel by J  R, 

Rice, tilxe of sheet, 22x28 inches; engraved surface, 16x21 
Inches.

“ THE ORPHANS’ RESCUE.”
Engraved on iteel bv J .  a . J .  Wilcox, from the origina 

painting bv Joseph John. SUe of sheet, 22x28 Inches* en
graved surface, lox20 Inches.

April 2.
'P a in e  H enorU LBoston, Biaan.

A EEYIEW

R E P O R T

S E Y B E R T  C O M M I S S I O N
Al’rOINTKD PY

THE UNIVERSITY OF PENNSYLVANIA
TO INVK8TIGA TK

MODERN SPIRITUALISM
ISSUED UNDER THE AUTHORITY OF THE

AMERICAN SPIRITUALIST ALLIANCE.
This is n work which should bo circulated broadcast 

throughout thin continent, and wherever uit»o theSuybert 
Bequest haa found mention.

By n |H*ruBal of lto clear-cut statem ents aud ita stern 
Analyses of learned pretensions, the reader will be at once 
impreKsed with tho unjust anim us exhibited by the mem
bers of the above-named Oomnilssiou, toward a  subject 
they were s u p p o s e d  to approach In an unbiased inannvr: 
and the pltltul and unsatisfactory character (viewed from 
whatever standpoint) of the Preliminary Report with which 
these 'gontlem en bave dared to approach an intelligent 
public.

Prlco. por single copy, 10 cents; podago freo.
50 coplos, $4,60, postage free.

100 u  $8,00, *» **
For sale by COLBY *  RICH.

H is t o r ic a l  R e v e la t io n s
UK THE ltELATlUN EXISTING BtTWXEN

CHRISTIANITY 5  M M
D isin tegration  of th e  Rom an Em pire.

nY TUK

HOMAN EMPEROR JULIAN
{ C a lle d  th e  A p o s ta t e ) ,

ITHROUGH TH E M KDlUM SHll* OF T. C\ BUD- 
DINGTON.

Historical Revelations, o ra  Comparison between the Re
lations of Paganism and Christianity since the disintegra
tion of the Roman Empire, by the spirit purporting lobe  
the Emperor Julian (tne Apostate), is one of those pecu
liar spiritual works that come like a meteor in a dark u lght 
or a thunderbolt from a cloudless sky.

Flashing its light upon the spiritual darkness of the me
dieval ages. It give* to this generation a bint of the spirit
ual forces widen have long been try ing  to lift tho pall 
which has shrouded the religious world for centuries.

No person In Rollglous History has been more vilified 
aud misunderstood than Ju lian , and probably there are 
few sowed able to Illuminate the spiritual gloom which 
settled upon the world a fter tho overthrow of the old Em 
pire.

Coming a t this period when the foundations of Christian 
faith anu lto relations to the spiritual life are being scru
tinized as never before, and esj^eelally when the phenom
ena of ChrlsUau Spiritualism are perplexing and con
founding the beholders the work of Ju lian  should and will 
be welcome to all classes who desire to know the tru th .

C O N T E N T S .
C h apt Kit l. —The Political Stains of the Empire. 
c h a p t e r  2 . -H L to ry  of the old Roman Empire—The 

Transition from the Republic to the Au
tocratic Form of Government, 

c h a pt e r  3 .—The Influence of the Christian Faith upon 
the Destiny uf the Em pire—liow It should 
Ih2 consldcfiHl by all thoughtful minds. 

C hapteh  4.—The Influence of Christianity upon the na
tions of W estern Kuropo after tho disin
tegration of the Empire.

C h a pter  5 .—The Rise of Rationalism in modern Europo, 
and Its relations to Civilization.

Ch atter  6 .-T im  Cause of the Antagonism between Ra
tionalism and till Religious Systems of the 
present age bast’d upon ( liilsllanlty. 

C h a pt er  7.—The Spiritual Movement of the present age, 
and its relation to the conflict between 
Rationalism ami Religious Traditions. 

Ch a pter  8 .—The result of the efforts of advanced spirit* 
to Instruct the people or earth In the prin
ciples of Spiritual tvicuce.
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Paper.
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Stan Hand Wake, M. A. I. Edited by Alexander Wilder, 
M. D.
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RELIGION OF SPIRITUALISM. By Eugene Crow- 
ell, M. D.

REVIEW of a Lecture by Jas, Freeman Clarke,
SYMBOL SERIES of Three Lootures, by CoraL.V. Tap- pan.
SOLAR AND SPIRITUAL LIGHT, AND OTHER 

LECTURES, delivered by Cora L. V. Tappan.
SKETCH OF THE LIFE OF EDWARDS. WHEEL* 

ER, the Distinguished Improvisator and Leoturer. By Geo, A. Bacon.
IN N ER MYSTERY. An Inspirational Poem, delivered by Miss Llisle Doten. Paper.
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O T "Before tbs oncoming light of Truth, Creeds 
tremble. Ignorance dies, Error decays, and Humanity 
rises to its proper sphere of Knowledge.—Spirit John 
Pierpont. ____________________________

Confession Indeed—Dr. Lyman Abbott.
The Sunday afternoon talk of Rev. Lyman 

Abbott, D. D., in a very recent issue of the 
Christian Union, on "The Transfiguration," Is 
too characteristic of the tendency of the time 
to be allowed to pass without the special atten
tion of Spiritualists. For it is an up-and-down, 
out-and-out confession of the radical tru th  of 
Spiritualism, with the abatement only of the 
power of spirits to communicate and make 
themselves known to mortals. This reserva
tion is obviously made for the single purpose 
of preventing a full and oomplete surrender to 
belief in Spiritualism. Instead of listening to 
and seeing the BpiritB themselves, as Christ did, 
Dr. Abbott merely recommends to his readers 
to hear him.

The transfiguration scene described in Mat
thew’s gospel was not, says Dr. Abbott, the 
story of a dream, for it was witnessed by three 
different persons. Nor can it be interpreted 
by accepting the common view of the spirit- 
world as held by the ohurches. That common 
view, well says Dr. Abbott, is “ nebulous at 
best.” It may be stated thus: "D eath is a 
sleep; at death the soul goes into a semi-con- 
soions condition, and lives in some far-off lotus 
land of dreams; the body waits in the grave 
the summons of the last trump; in a thousand 
years, or a thousand centuries, whenever time 
shall have finished its cycle and the end shall 
have come, the body will rise from its resting- 
place and become that soul’s future habitation; 
the scattered portions of human bodies taken 
up by grass and grain, and incorporated in in
finite forms of vegetable and animal life, will 
be brought together by the command of God— 
for nothing is too difficult for the Almighty— 
and then the long broken current of life will 
begin again.’’

If we aooept this notion of death and the res
urrection, then Dr. Abbott thinkB Moses and 
Elias were wakened from their long sleep in 
death for this special interview. What after
wards became of them he leaves those to guess 
who adopt a hypothesis so crowded with diffi
culties. Yet—let us ask the Doctor—why are 
not other eeoleslastloal dogmas which have 
ruled the human mind so long equally crowded 
with them, and equally snre of being set aside 
as human views beoome enlarged and illumin
ated? Dr. Abbott, for himself, refuses to be
lieve that there Is aDy break In the continuity 
of life. This physloal Integument he compares 
to the soldier’s tent, the campaign being over 
a t death, the former oconpant being a t home, 
and the sooner it is made over into some new 
and valuable thing the better. “ I t is the emi
grant’s wagon,’’ again he Illustra tes; ” he has 
reached his destination; the wagon has served 
its purpose, but its journeys have oome to an 
end. Knook it to pleoes, and turn its material 
to good acoount.’’

He finds no aooount In the Bible of the resur- 
reotlon of the body. He does not know about 
a  spiritual body, as desoribed by Swedenborg; 
the spiritual body believed In by Spiritualists 
he does not oondescend to allude to; but he 
confesses his faith in a resurreotlon at the mo
ment of ending the earth-life, the soul and the 
breath leaving the body together. The heaven
ly Jerusalem he believes to be “ a holy olty let 
down to earth.”  Heaven is at hand, not far 
away. If it has any geographical limits, earth 
is not beyond them : “ The stars may be other 
continents whither the emancipated wander, 
as here we travel through foreign countries, 
carrying onr bodies like heavy and oumbersome 
baggage. But whatever other lands may be 
opened to  the winged spirits, the earth is not 
oloied to them. Whatever other companion
ship may be theirs, the oompanlonshlp of earth 
Is not denied them. They are all ministering 
sp ir its ; we live and walk in the midst of them.”

T hat is enough. No more oonfesslon Is need
ed. Dr. Abbott holds that all the teaobing of 
the Bible on the subjeot Is pictorial; th a t i t  all 
speaks of that whioh is to us Incomprehensible; 
th a t any dear, definite and aoourate concep
tion of the spirit-world is impossible. ” But,” 
sayB he, " th e  picture of a long rest, a soul liv

ing unclad or asleep, or waiting In some recep
tion-room of heaven for Its habiliments, pre
sents far more dlfllouitles to the reverent stu
dent of Sorlpturo than the view which holds 
that the Judgment day has already dawned; 
that the dead are passing In a continuous pro- 
cession from earth to God’sjndgment bar; that 
death and resurreotlon are simultaneous | that 
tho separation between earth and heaven is a 
narrow partition, and death is but the swinging 
of the door; and that the dead are living, more 
truly living than we, and living often olose at 
hand, so dose that we are surrounded by thorn 
as by a oloud of witnesses.. . .  So olose, too, that 
mothers still keep watoh and ward over their 
ohlldren, and the friend still serves by subtle 
influences as guide and inspiration of his 
friend.” And he asks the mother who has gone 
into the spirit-world and left her ohlldren be
hind, ” who has ever told you that you are to 
be separated from them ? ”

He bases this belief " partly on intimations 
and suggestions of Sorlpture, and partly on the 
ail but universal belief of the world in spirits and 
spirit-communications." Granting that mnoh 
of this may be superstition, and more be fraud, 
neither superstitions nor frauds grow without 
root out of nothing ; their uuiversality and 
sncoe8s themselves Illustrate the reality on 
whioh the one feeds and the other simulates. 
Now aooepting this conception of the spirit- 
world, ” as a world all about us, as a world in 
which we live, as a world from which we are 
separated only by our own dullness of sense 
and heaviness of vision,” he regards the story 
of the Transfiguration hs no longer a strange 
episode and a breaking in npon the order of 
nature and the supernatural. And In view of 
It, he considers it rather strange that more 
Christian professors have not known a like ex
perience of communion with the sainted and 
risen dead.

This is all large, liberal, and paoked with liv
ing truth. The statement th a t the invisible 
world is all around us continually—that the 
earth cannot, if it would, lie beyond the limits 
of its geography—the assertion th a t deoarnated 
spirits continue to feel a olose interest in the 
affairs of the world and of those whom they 
loved and left—the belief in the instantaneous 
resurreotlon of the spirit on leaving the useless 
body it has tenanted—these are all the doc
trines, resting on positive knowledge, whioh 
Spiritualists hold, and so far oonstitute the 
body of their elevating and Inspiring belief. 
But all things are not of course to be expected 
a t once. I t is to be aocepted as a most favor
able symptom when a professed theologian like 
Dr. Lyman Abbott is ready openly to admit as 
much as what has been given above.

In order to maintain his position where he Is 
and operate his present inflnenoe, he naturally 
must pause somewhere in order to be sure of 
carrying his flock along with him. So he re
fuses to credit the faot that mortals can have 
communication with the spirits, however close 
a oommunion with them may be possible. This 
just saves him from being called a Spiritualist, 
and that—we say it in perfect kindness—is all 
he wants. That we may not oonvey a wrong 
impression, we quote his own words :

" If, however, this incident, thus interpret
ed ’’—referring to the transfiguration—" affords 
us a new sense of the reality and the presence 
of the spirit-world, it also guards us against 
going out of the activities of an earthly exist
ence to indulge in reveries and dreams concern
ing the invisible. Their presence may well 
serve as an inspiration ; their ministry may be 
real and helpful; but we may not turn aside 
from present duty for converse with them. If 
ever any of ns are inclined to listen to the 
voices of the voiceless dead, the one voice that 
speaks to us out of the cloud, and the only 
voice, Is, ‘ This is my beloved son, in whom I 
am well pleased ; hear ye him.'"

He would have us understand that it was 
only a glimpse of Moses and Elias that the diB- 
oiples had, and that when their eyes were open
ed they saw no one save Jesus only. He warns 
his readers against abiding on the mount of 
vision and substituting “ spiritual ecstasy for 
practical duty.” And he suggests that the hours 
of inspiration are meant only to equip ns with 
a larger sympathy, a broader human love, and 
a profounder curative and healing faith, to 
help ns in "casting the devil out of those who 
abide in the valley.”

We would not venture to ask any one to be 
consistent with himself if he prefers otherwise; 
but we oonfess we are unable to understand, 
all the same, how any one oan Wei compelled 
to make each sweeping aDd embracing admis
sions as Dr. Abbott freely makes, and still 
claims the privilege of contradicting their effeot 
where it comes In confllot with the dogmatlo 
theology he is Interested in maintaining. If 
be oonoedes one point in this m atter he neces
sarily concedes all. It is not an affair of ohoioe, 
it is something he cannot resist. If spirits are, 
as he readily admits, all about us oontinnally, 
and oan guide aDd direct ns and Impress us 
with their thoughts and views, what is the dif
ficulty in believing that we may become con- 
soions of their presenoe, and of reoognizing 
them and receiving their messages and ex
changing messages of our own ? Theology is 
lame indeed when It sets np such a pretext for 
refusing to acknowledge what Is positively 
known to so many persons living, and what Is 
demonstrated freshly to so many more every 
day. The faot of the power of spirits to oom- 
munioate to mortals is just as well established 
as the faot of their ability to work with us and 
for us as we advance along our way.

llgloua troths, Therefore conversion to I slam- 
ism "demende no religion* formality and de
pends npon the authorization of no one. It le 
sufficient to bellevo and to proolalm one’s be
lief.”

Tfcfe basis of lelamlsm Is faith In the nnlty of 
God and In tho mission of bis " dearest servant 
Mohammed.” In other words, that “ there Is 
only one God, and Mohammed is his prophet.” 
He who makes this brief confession of faith 
needs not the consent or approbation of any one. 
Man was oreated to adore his Creator; and that 
is done by honoring the oommande of God and 
sympathizing with his oreatures.

Of conne the Koran is held up as the book 
of God. Adam was the flrBt of the prophets, 
and Mohammed was the Inst. After him oame, 
in the order of their greatness, Jesus, Moses, 
Abraham, Noah and Adam, besides many more. 
All good and all evil are attributed to the prov- 
idenoe of God, whose will Is the souroe of all 
good and evil. If a believer, says the Sheik, 
does not conform to the laws of God, and does 
not avoid w hat He forbids, he is considered a 
wandering believer, and will merit a temporary 
punishment in the other world.

A sinner who repents and in person (not 
through another) asks God’s forgiveness, ob
tains pardon. The rights of an oppressed 
neighbor are the only exoeptlon to this rule- 
If not vindioated here they will snrely be here
after. In no oase is there any need of a spirit
ual direotor. In the Mussulman religion there 
is no olergy. When a Christian child is born, 
to make part of soolety he must be baptized by 
a priest. When he has grown np he needs a 
priest to marry him. If he would pray, he 
mast go to a churoh and find a priest To ob
tain forgiveness of his sins he must oonfess 
them to a priest, and he must have a priest to 
bury him. In the Mussulman religion Buch 
things are not necessary. The Mussulman 
father of an infant gives his ohild its name. 
A man and woman make a marriage oontraot 
in the presenoe of two witnesses; the contract
ing parties are the only oneB interested, and 
others oannot take a part.

A Mussulman prays all alone, in any plaoe 
that suits his oonvenlence, and he goes direotly 
to God to obtain tbe remission of his sins. He 
neither confesses them to others nor onght he 
to do so. When he dies, the Mussulman inhab
itants of the town are obliged to bury him. 
Any Mussulman oan do this. The presenoe of 
a religious ohief 1b not necessary. In all re
ligious acts, there is no Intermediary between 
God and his servants. It is necessary to learn 
the will of God, ’’ revealed by the Prophet,” 
and to aot in oonformity with it.

As to religions ceremonies among Mohammed
ans, the prayers on Friday and a t Belram, they 
are subordinated to the will of the Caliph, of 
the Prophet, and the Sultan of Mussulmans, 
the arrangement of oeremonies for Islamism 
being one of the Sultan’s saored attributes. 
Obedience to his orders is one of tbe most im
portant religious duties. The Sheik’s mission 
is to administer, in IiIb name, the religious af
fairs he confides to him. But, concludes the 
Sheik, Ahmed Esaad, "one of the things to 
which every Mussulman ought to be very atten
tive, is righteousness in character. Vioes, such as 
pride,presumption, egotism, and obBtinacy, do 
not become a Mussulman. To revere the great 
and to compassionate the Insignificant, are pre- 
oepts of Islamism.”

Now, aside from points of faith alone, and 
perhaps from some of outward service also, 
what is there in suoh a statement of Moham
medan religious views that does not commend 
itself to the reason and promise continual im
provement and elevation for the life? What 
more does the Christian religion inouloate than 
the Mohammedan in respect to righteousness 
of character ? Nay, does it not even permit, if 
it does not positively teach, its devotees to re
gard conduct as practically secondary to faith, 
or belief ? But it is the permanent glory of Is
lamism that it introduces no such order of men 
aB the saoerdotal order between the individual 
and his God ; does not require the interposition 
of any human agenoy to help establish relations 
between the human spirit and its Creator, to 
the positive injury of those relations, if not to 
their destruction. The Moslem goes to God at 
all times, when he feels the sustaining need. 
Old theology (of the Christian dispensation) 
sets up its attorneys and advocates, without 
whom it will let us know no God at all.

tesoh what he did not believe, why oould he 
not beltove without teaobing ?

The ooumel for the Viiitore at this stago of 
the proceedings offered an affidavit from them 
containing oertaln amondmenti of faots to be 
added to the reoord, which the counsel for 
Prof. Smyth bad asked for, which tho Judge 
peremptorily refused to admit as a proper part 
of the proceedings to go on file, The Judge wilt 
make his report to the fall benah, and the final 
trial will not be reaohed till November,

What is the Mohammedan Doctrine?
Nothing is more effectual for olearing away 

existing prejudices than a flood of pellucid in
formation, and there are thousands of people 
who profess and call themselves Christians, 
who regard the Moslem faith with feelings of 
disfavor, if not worse, yet do not oonsider it 
their duty a t all to possess any knowledge of 
what they oondemn. For snoh a recent letter 
from the ohief authority of tbe Moslem Church, 
written in tbe utmost frankness to a German 
oonvert, onght to supply tbe most gratefnl in
formation. I t  bos been translated from the 
Turkish by President Washburn of Robert 
College, near Constantinople. From it we se- 
leot tbe salient points.

I t  seems th a t tbe German oonvert in ques
tion had made a w ritten request to be received 
Into tbe heart of the Mussulman religion, and 
this letter of Ahmed Esaad, the Shelk-nl-Is- 
lam, is the explanatory reply. We do not re
member ever to have met with a description of 
Islamism th a t is a t onoe so brief and so dear. 
The Sheik reminds the new oonvert tha t no
body's consent or approval has anything to do 
with his conversion, as tha t stands entirely by 
Itself and alone. Islamism, he says, does not 
admit of any intermediary, like the olergy, be
tween God and his servants. The whole duty 
of the la tte r oonsists in teaohlng the people re-

Prof. Smyth’s Cose.
The same Board of Visitors who constituted 

themselves judges to try Prof. Smyth, of Ando
ver Seminary, and who dealt out their condem
nation upon him for alleged erroneous views on 
matters of doctrine, now find themselves de
fendants before a higher tribunal than they 
were; and the same counsel whioh presented 
the oase of the prosecution is now in court to 
defend those arbitrary judges, and are com
pelled to turn things over and look at them on 
the other side. Prof. Smyth appeals to the Su
preme Court of Massachusetts for a correction 
of the reoord taken before the Board of Visit
ors a t the time of his trial by them.

The objeot of the hearing was to put the oaBe 
in a oorreot and legal form for the final decis
ion by the full bench of the Supreme Court. 
Prof. Smyth claimed that a part of the reoord 
and evidenoe essential to the proper under
standing of his case was left out and sup
pressed, and he simply desired tha t snoh omit
ted portions Bhonld appear before the full court. 
In presenting his oase as defendant before the 
Board of Visitors, he made an extended ad
dress, consisting of argument and statement of 
faots; and so mnoh of it as consisted of argu
ment was exoluded from the reoord, whioh he 
insists shall be admitted in evidence before the 
oonrt. And his oonnsel further maintain that 
the Board of Visitors had no judlolal author
ity, suoh as they presumed to exerolse, to pass 
npon the question of what was legal evidenoe, 
or w hat should be admitted or exolnded from 
the reoord.

In the oonrse of the argaments of oonnsel in 
the oase, Gov. Gaston, for Prof. Smyth, said all 
they wanted was to get a reoord of all things 
that took plaoe at the hearing; they only want
ed the faots, and they wanted the record to 
state them. Prof. Dwight, oonnsel for same, 
said there had been an element of partiality 
throughout the whole proceedings. Why, he 
asked, did the  Board of Visitors gTasp a t this 
Jurisdiction, whioh was original jurisdiction in 
Itself ? Theirs was only appellate j nrisdiotlon. 
I t  showed partiality, he said, to attem pt to turn  
a Joint oomplaint into a several one. I t showed 
partiality for one of the Board of Visitors to 
be absent from the bearing of the other pro
fessors, whioh resulted in the acquittal of four 
of them, and the oonvlotion of one.

He further stated that the oonnsel for the 
Board of Visitors did not seem to oomprehend 
the distinction between belief and teaohlng. 
Having admitted, as they did, th a t a man might

Bigotry Taken a Back Beat.
Certain religions (?) bigots in this State have 

been endeavoring for several years to ornsh out 
Modern Spiritualism in various ways. Their 
modus operandi, whioh we have oiosely watohed, 
has mnoh resembled the methods asorlbed to the 
Heathen Chinee, viz., “ Ways that are dark and 
trloks that are vain.”

In the first place they got hold of a superan
nuated play-aotor named Waite, and Beoured his 
services to go into Tremont Temple, Boston, 
and harangue against onr Canse, giving him to 
understand they would see tha t he was fully 
remunerated financially— and he was, as he 
pooketed about 8700 by the operation. The said 
Waite subsequently brought woe to the hearts 
of his creedal abettors by going to Lynn, where 
he won the good opinion of the brethren and 
siBters of tha t enterprising village, and seoured 
a large tent for "divine services,” and where 
everything went on swimmingly for a time, un
til the said pious (?) individual eloped with a 
deaoon’s daughter 1 The true nature of this 
operator against Spiritualism was thus made 
fully manifest, and the "exposA" presented was 
certainly on the wrong Bide of the house I 

B at onr worthy bigots were not to be deterred 
from their fixed purpose to "orush out Spirit
ualism,” as they expressed it, and so they pre
vailed on Rev. “ Flavins” Cook to "fill along- 
felt w ant” by descanting npon "Spiritualism 
with an If.” Well, as he had had a sitting with 
the independent slate-writer Watkins at Mr. 
Epes Sargent’s house previously, and had signed 
an affidavit endorsing this phenomenon, his 
speeoh on the latter oocaslon fell flat.

Then the mind-reader Bishop was picked np 
to “ expose Spiritualism,” whom these bigots 
patronized lavishly, be promising to give the 
proceeds of tbe meeting in the Temple in aid 
of the Old South Churoh, after deducting his 
personal expenses. T hat enterprise also proved 
an unremunerative venture to them.

After this, “ order reigned in Warsaw ” for a 
time, but for a time only: A new mode of ac
tion was resorted to, namely, a number of "high
ly respectable" individnals banded themselves 
together to assault, by brute force, the physi
cal mediums, taking the law into their own 
hands to effect their purpose. They kept up 
this mode of warfare for several years, and 
made much trouble for themselves and for the 
mediums whom they assailed ; until finally a 
case was carried Into court —only to be nol 
pros'd.

As a last resource these same zealouB bigots 
a short time eiDce petitioned the General Court 
of Massachusetts to pass a law to suppress me- 
diumship—their appeal being so cautiously 
worded that of necessity any legislation based 
upon it could be Btretohed if need be so as to 
reach all genuine mediums, while intimating 
that it was aimed only a t bogus ones. Well, 
the petition was duly received, and referred to 
the Judiciary Committee, whilearemonstranoo 
also went in. A hearing was had before said 
Committee on Wednesday, Feb. 23d, which re
sulted in a report to the House that " it is in
expedient to legislate to prevent the fraudulent 
impersonation of spirits or deoeased persons at 
any seance or religions meeting.”

At this hearing a strong delegation was pres
ent a t the S tate House in support of the raid
ers and their brute-foroe doctrines; while the 
Spiritualists were represented by Alfred E. 
Giles, Esq., of Hyde Park, Mass. The line of 
prooedure to be logically expected of those who 
support the anti-medium side of the argument 
was closely followed—but without avail, it 
seems, by reason of the intelligence and liber
ality of the gentlemen composing the Commit
tee, and the cogent reasoning of Mr. Giles. 
While this gentleman declared himself the ene
my of fraud wherever found, and in whatso
ever department of life, he was of opinion that 
the proposed statute trenohed on dangerous 
ground, and would be provocative of more evil 
than good if it beoatne a law. He thought the 
general statutes would reaoh and sufficiently 
punish fraudulent acts where money was in
volved ; and this being the fact, the petitioners 
were evidently directing their appeal to the 
Legislature to protect the feelings of the com
munity regarding “ the loved and lost.” But 
sinoe when had the popular systems of religion 
proved so oareful of the feelings of bereaved 
men and women In this regard ? While the 
false was to a certain extent blended with the 
trne among medial phenomena, he would muoh 
rather say (as did one of old) to those who were 
counseling the course now proposed; "Nay; 
lest while ye gather up the tares, ye root up also 
the wheat with them : Let both grow together 
until the harvest,” confident that In the end 
the true would be vindioated by discriminating 
patrons, while the pretenders would pass out 
of sight entirely through want of support. 
He protested against snoh a delloate subjeot 
as was here Involved being taken from the 
realm of oooult foroes, and relegated to the de
cision of brntal policemen and anlnformed 
judges—uninformed because inexperienced In 
this direction. He had no desire to see the old 
Salem wltohoraft days revived In Massachu
setts : And the Jndioiary Committee of the 
Legislature for 1888 proved by their report some 
days later th a t they had not, either.

Fortieth Annivorgnry of the Advent 
of Modern Spiritualism.
Berkeley n a il, Boston.

The Fortieth Anniversary will be oelebrated 
In Berkeley Hnll, oorner of Tremont and 
Berkeley streets, on Saturday and Sunday, 
Marob Slst and April 1st, 1888, under the an- 
sploes of

THE BOSTON SPIRITUAL TEMPLE SOOIETT.

Mrs. R. S. Lillie, Mrs. A. H. Colby-Lntber, 
Mr. J. Wm. Fletoher, Dr. J. 0. Street and 
other talented speakers will participate in the 
exeroises. Superior mnsloal and literary tal
ent, also reliable test-mediums, have been en
gaged, thereby rendering the attractions of the 
entertainm ent second to none.

On Saturday, as one feature of the entertain
ment, Mr. Fletoher will give his popular leo- 
tnre, illustrated with dissolving views.

Tremont Temple and Paine Memo
rial Hall.

A grand Union Celebration of the Fortieth 
Anniversary will take place on Maroh 31st and 
A ril 1st, under the aasploes of the
FIRST SPIRITUALIST LADIES’ AID SOCIETY AND 

CHILDREN’S LYCEUM NO. I. OF BOSTON,

The offloial notice of which appears on our 
fifth page.

Cincinnati, O.
On our fifth page will be found the statement 

made by the Committee of Invitation, in the 
name of the Spiritualists of Cincinnati, regard
ing the convocations to be held in that olty 
Sunday, April 1st, to Thursday, April 8th, and 
the important charaoter of the work sought to 
be Inaugurated thereat.

Anotber Georgia Wonder Woman.
Very little Idea of the mystery whioh sur

rounds Mrs. Dixie Ja rre tt Haygood, says a late 
number of the Savannah News, who will soon 
s ta rt out on a tour over the world, can be ob
tained until she is seen in her marvelous per
formances :

In electric feats she does even more than did 
Miss Lula H u rs t: For instance, a person is 
blindfolded. An article is hidden, and then 
she places her hand lightly on the shoulder of 
the blindfolded person, who goes, without know
ing why, directly to the hidden article. Very 
reoently this feature of her performance was 
given a severe test. A pin was driven into the 
wall as high as the hand could reach. A lady 
had been blindfolded, and was to find what was 
hidden, and the locality. The instant Mrs. 
Haygood’s hand was placed npon the lady’s 
Bhoulder she walked direct to the wall and took 
the pin from the wall.

The slate-writing of other olaimants is feeble 
when compared with tha t of Mrs. Haygood. A 
small pencil 1b laid upon a slate and the slate is 
then placed where Beemingly writing could not 
be done—under a wardrobe, for instance. An
swers to questions were made, and each time 
the answer was satisfactory to the asker. She 
has received hundreds of dollars in money and 
valuables by being thus able to obtain from some
where proper answers to questions. But she is 
averse to this feature, and will not show it on 
every occasion. She does not know where the 

ower comes from, and offers no explanation. 
No doubt she is a spirit medium, and the manl- 
esthtions witnessed are executed by deoar

nated individuals who draw their power—nerve 
aura—from the body of Mrs. Haygood.—E d . B. 
o f  L.j

In her early days, when but a ohild, and be
fore she had learned to write, she oould cause 
messages to be written on slates. Among the 
many instances is this : Whenever the slate 
would be written on she would become fright
ened. and was of the opinion that it was done 
by some other person. One day she deoided to 
test it herself. She thought of a verse in the 
Bible, "God is Love,” and placed the slate 
where she kuew it could not be touched. When 
a sufficient time had elapsed she examined the 
slate, and the words, “ God is Love,” were writ
ten there in large letters. An Episcopal minis
ter doubted her ability to do such things, and 
resolved to put her to a test. He wrote a ques
tion on a piece of paper, tore off a piece, and 
rolling up the fragment upon which the ques
tion was written, placed and kept it in his 
mouth. The other portion of the paper was 
plaoed upon a table, and Mrs. Haygood was 
oalled upon to give a reply. This was done. 
The answer waB oorrect; the two pieces of pa
per were compared, and the minister was so 
oonfounded with the fact that he left the house 
at onoe.___________

The Massachusetts Savings Banks.
A Brockton correspondent of the Milford 

Journal Bays; ” Of all the ideas emanating from 
the brain of onr Governor, his plan for the re
vision annually of the Savings Banks by their 
trustees is the most inane. As I understand it, 
the Boheme of oar government is a system of 
cheeks and oounter-oliecks, to proteot the lib
erties as well as the savings of the people. The 
Governor's idea is to let the whole matter rest 
with, and be managed by, tbe trustees of eaoh 
bank. If Mr. Ames was a statesman, he would 
suggest something like th is : ‘ No trustee or 
officer of any Savings Bank in this Common
wealth Bhall be a trustee, direotor, or hold any 
offiolal position In any other banking Institution 
in the State.’ Thonsands of dollars have been lost, 
to depositors, and nearly 830,000 in this olty, be
cause suoh a law as the above was not in force.”

Medlnmshlp o f  Mrs. Walls.
We have repeatedly plaoed the Ba n n e b  o f  

Light  on record as an unflinching endorser of 
the genuine obaraoter of the development of 
Mrs. E. A  Wells as a medium for the presenta
tion of the materializing and other phases of 
the spiritual phenomena.

While we were temporarily sojourning in 
New York City some months since, we were 
privileged to receive on several occasions at 
her stances indubitable and personal evidenoe 
of her reliability, and so stated In these ool- 
nmns a t the time.

W hat we then said we take ooeasion to re
peat with emphasis a t the present hour.

The 81st ol March.
As notices are oomlng in for publication re

garding the Fortieth Anniversary of the Ad
vent of Modern Spiritualism, from various sec
tions of the oonntry, T h e  Ba n n e r  desires the 
friends to send reports to it for pnblloatlon, 
and have them prepared as briefly as Is con
sistent with the matte i; given.

GP* The non-sectarian status of our publlo 
schools is an absolnte necessity, if the liberties 
of this country are to be preserved, and the 
sooner our people take aotion in this important 
m atter the better it will be for all concerned. 
These schools are open alike to ProteBtant and 
Catholic, Jew and Gentile. We fully agree 
with the San Franolsco Argonaut, wherein It 
says that the religions training of ohlldren 
should be left to the parents themselves 
Sohool attendance Is compulsory by law, and 
good order, good morals, good habits and the 
rudiments of learning are legitimate subjeots 
for pnbllo ednoation, while creeds and oate- 
ohlsms, faiths and beliefs, dootrlnes and dog
mas, are questions of personal preferenoe only, 
and, as snoh, pertain to the household alone. 
This is a free oonntry, so free that eaoh man 
may worship the God of his ohoioe without le 
or hindrance, and no ohuroh organization Bha 
be permitted to proselyte ohlldren at the pnbllo 
cost, and under oover of the laws which oompe 
eduoation.

Mb s . Ad a  H oyt Foy e .—A. L. Coverdale 
writes us tha t this excellent platform test me
dium has been obliged, through ill health, to 
return  onoe more to her home In California, 
after having made a seoond attem pt to with
stand the rigorous olimate in Ohloago. Her 
departure, he says, proves a severe disappoint
m ent to the Spiritualists of that olty.

Be sure and pernse the answers to qnes* 
tions and the spirit-messages on onr sixth page.



MARCH 3, 1888. B A N N E R  OF L I G H T .
A Memorial to Wendell Pbllllpe.

A movement boa been started In this olty to 
oi'eot a Memorial Hall to tho memory of Wen
dell Phillips, tbe great champion of right 
against wrong, whose voice, strength and parse 
were over devoted to the sorvico of suffering 
humanity. Tho movement was Inangarated by 
two meotlngs In Tremont Tremplo under tbe 
ausploes of the Wendell Phillips Hall Associa
tion, Incorporated under the laws of Massachu
setts, with the following Board of Officers: 
President, Nathaniel E. Chase; Directors, Ben
jamin F. Butler, Alonzo A. Miner, Mary A. 
Livermore, John Boyle O’Reilly, William H. 
Dupree and Edwin M. Chamberlain. The first 
meeting was attended by delegates from labor 
organizations, who formed a soolety for raising 
funds. The evening meeting was largely at
tended, and was addressed by Qen. Butler, 
Lieut -Gov. Braokett, Rev. A. A. Miner, Rev. 
Edward MoGlynn, and others. Gen. Butler 
made the speech of the evening. He eulogized 
Phillips, and olalmed that the war of the Re
bellion was principally sustained and governed 
by Massachusetts, whloh was inspired by the 
voice and pen of Phillips.

The meeting was a great sucooss, and will, It is 
believed, greatly promote the fund for the Me
morial Building, which is to be consecrated to 
the needs of the public, where any labor or re
form organization can obtain hall room at a 
mere nominal rental. Put us down for 825,00.

Woman Nnflrage Meeting.
An executive meeting of the National Woman 

Suffrage Association of Massachusetts was held 
a t No. 6 Park street, Feb. 24th. The chief 
events of the past month have been the adverse 
decision of the Wisconsin Supreme Court on 
the school suffrage law, so far as that law re
lates to other officers than school committees, 
and the defeat by a tie vote in the Massachu
setts Senate of the bill to give women the right 
to vote on the lioense question, this same meas
ure having been passed by the House last year 
and debated in the Senate. The Boston politi
cal olass continues to hold fortnightly meet
ings, and is Increasing in interest.

ALL SORTS (^PA R A G R A PH S.
DAW UPON TUB BOOT,

f/n Mb Btamai.l
STAKZA TIIIISB.

Now In mem'ry comes my mother,
As she used In years ngone,

To regard tbe darling dreamers 
Ere she left them till tbe dawn i 

Ob 11 feel ber fond look on me 
As I list to tble refrain 

Which Is played upon tbe shingles 
By tbe patter o( tbe rain.

The shipment of Florida oranges to Europe, whloh 
was attempted (or tbe Orst time this winter, has re
sulted most satisfactorily. About one thousand six 
hundred boxes or the fruit were sem  over during No
vember and Deoember, when tbe markets of England 
and Scotland were almost enttrelv without oranges— 
as tbeSpanlsb and Italian fruit was not then ripe—and 
tbe net results on the Investment were encouraging.

The gravest beast Is an ass, tbe gravest bird Is an 
owl, tbe gravest Qsb Is an oyster, and the gravest man 
Is a fool I—Joe Miller.

Friends, see Obarley Sullivan’s card lb another col
umn, and keep him at work, as he Is a royal good 
fellow.

An Kaely  Spbin o  Is prophesied by some, but The 
(Worthington, Minn.) Advance has decided to take no 
chances In the way of anticipation. “ When we Bee," 
says Its sapient editor," a Hock like tbe ‘ undersigned ’ 
with tbe small end pointing north, we can then go out 
and shout ‘Spring!’

■ Some two years ago there was a call by 
the Boston Index Association for funds to be 
expended in keeping Theodore Parker’s tomb 
in Italy in good condition. Aooording to the 
printed account a t  the time, a considerable 
amount was raised for the purpose; and as wo 
contributed 810, we wish to know if the funds 
so raised have been expended for the purpose 
designed. The reason we ask is because we have 
received no information upon the subject sinoe 
sending the money to the editor of The Index. 
Still, a report may have been made, and es
caped our attention. We only ask for informa
tion.

«=* The New York Sorosis holds its annual 
dinner on Maroli 20th, and the invitations to 
guests have been sent out already. It is the 
intention of tbe Club to have a brilliant array 
of guests and to make tbe event a memorable 
one. Covers will be laid for several hundred 
persons, and the entertainment promises to 
surpass all previous efforts in the way of an
nual feasts. Lita will probably preside.

Alluding to tbe dootrlne of the future punishment 
of the wlokad, the Rev. Dr. Parker said while In 
America, that while the Bible doubtless teaches a 
posthumous retribution, he does not believe that a 
single Congregational minister In England to-day 
preaches tbe doctrine of a conscious eternal suffering 
of the wicked.

It Is better, by agreeing with Truth, to conquer 
Opinion, than by agreeing with Opinion to conquer 
Truth.—Epictetus, A. D. 90.

The New Thought is swift to print personal letters 
from this section without first ascertaining tbe ani
mus that prompted the writers. Is that just, Bro. 
Moses 7

A bushel of corn distilled will make four gallons of 
whiskey. The whiskey, made ripe and old by the 
the new Jay-eye-see rapid process, Bells for $4 per 
gallon, making $16 for four gallons. Of this $16 the 
farmer gets twenty-five centB, the government gets 
$3,60 ; the railroad gets $2 ; the manufacturer gets 
$4 ; the vender gets $0,26 ; the user gets the devil; 
while the producer and tax-payer foot the bill.—The 
Sedgwick (Aon.) Pantograph.

When a Spiritualist poses as a Mikado he gets Bum- 
marlly left, as be Bhould.

A Pulpit Wonder.
Pascal Porter U only Steven Yeare Old, but a 

Phenomenal Preacher,
(Wllllamstown, Ky,, Dispatch to Cincinnati Enquirer,)

Groat and unflagging Intorosthns been mani
fested nightly for tbe .past weok In the elo
quent and wonderful ministrations of the boy 
preacher, Rev, Paioal Porter, who lives near 
Madison, Ind., and is only eleven years old. 
Ministers In the prime of their ministry, min
isters grown gray in the service of their Mas
ter, hnDg with rapture upon the words that 
fell with burning eloqnenoe from his youthful 
Ups,

Never In the history of this place have each 
orowds assembled to near the preaohlngof one 
person. People of every oreed and denomina
tion, and without a oreed, and men who had 
not entered a ohuroli for fifteen years attended 
nightly and were thrilled with Interest and 
filled with wonder. He is a handsome boy, 
with a bright brown eye and a well-shaped 
head. Ont of the pnlplt there is nothing In 
his manner or speeob to indicate his wonder
ful gift, but in tbe pulpit he is a veritable 
giant. He possesses a most wonderful memo
ry and great gift of language, and bis sermons 
were logical, dootrinal and deep, and on eaoh 
night he spoke on an entirely different subject. 
While ail here proolalm that his preaohlng is 
wonderful and interesting, the community are 
about equally divided as to whether bis ser
mons are original or whether he has committed 
to memory the Bermons of another ; but all ad
mit, whether they are original or not, that the 
boy preaoher is a wonder and a prodigy

Arkaoiai,fomaKa It his home, lie will fill engage
ments. to speak anywhere In that State, Tennessee 
and Kansas, or at tho camp-meetlogeof the Bouth and
Ark.

Miss Jennie B.Uagan (as announced in connection 
with other matters concerning her work on our third 
page) will be In Cincinnati, O., daring March.

Prof. J. M. Allen has closed his labors further West 
for the present, and returned to fit. Louis, where be 
wilt leoture during March. Address 1217 Washington 
Avenue, Bt. Louis, Mo., till April. Will make further 
engagements for months beyond, and for tbe summer 
camp-meetings East and West.

J .  Frank Baxter b a s ju s t  completed a  successful 
work in Worcester. Tbe evenings anticipated In 
Gardner this week ari necessarily postponed. Be 
will leoture tbe next two Sundays, March 4tb and 
11th, in New York Olty, under the auspices of tbe 
First Boolety of Spiritualists. The last two Sundays 
be will leoture In Norwich,Conn.

Mrs. Lnnt Parker was to speak before tbe  E. of L. 
Soolety on Wednesday evenlDg, Feb. 20tb ; and for 
the Spiritualists Thursday evening. March 1st, at 
Grand Ledge, Eaton County, Mleb. Hue would like to 
make engagements to speak week evenings. Address 
ber, P. 0. Box 343, Lansing, Mleb.

J .  W . F L E T C H E R ,
O l a l r i r o y a n t

AND*

T r a n c e  M ed iu m ,
6 BEACON 8TREET, BOSTON,

TItEATB all forms of disease, 
and Rheumatic troubles.

Hpoclal success lu Lung

He Is never a t  a loss for th e  r ig h t w ord in  th e  
r ig h t  place, and  so th o rough ly  
u n d e rs tan d  an d  appreciate his Bubjeot t h a t  if

068 he seem to

In esteemed correspondent, writing from 
New York City under date of Feb. 25th, says : 
“ Spiritualism in this city was never more pros
perous. Notwithstanding the dreadful clouds 
that some of our would-be friends bring over 
the cause, the minds of our best people are 
deeply interested in  the subject, and they are 
investigating without fear or favor.”

85=* Contents of the Ji'evue Spirit e for Febru
ary: Le familistbre, dbsincarnation de M. Go
din, Le spiritisme et la science, Enterrement 
spirite k I’oulseur, (Jorrespondance Lamennais, 
e t definition, De la pribre, par Mme. Butler, 
Les Drnides k Londres (Hyde Park), Souvenirs 
du groups girondin, Centenaire de l’bmanci- 
pation des Juifs, Electricity, Bibliographie.

IS P -’J ['his week’s Ba n n e r  is a grand one. 
There are so many good things on every page 
that it is unnecessary to designate any one ar
ticle : all are excellent.

Oh I what were life. If fudlng life were all?
Tears blind thy mourning eyes, or thou wouldst see 

Thy treasures wait thee In the smiling skies,
And Death, thy friend, will give them all to thee 1

The Scollay Square nuisances, on Saturday nlgbtB 
especially, should be abated by tbe authorities. It Is 
a perfect bedlam there all night long—so much so 
that respectable people In tbe vicinity cannot sleep. 
We allude to the Jehus who have an all-night herdlc 
stand on tbe Square, principally for the accommoda
tion of drunken carousers. Besides, after midnight, 
frequently, several of the surface railroad employbs 
are at work repairing the track—and are about as 
loud-mouthed as tbe Jehus.

he were not a boy the originality of his dis
courses would never be questioned. The inter
est in them is not by any means oonfined to 
the fact tha t they are delivered by a boy. If 
they were delivered by a minister of mature 
years and with tbe same degree of eloquence 
all would be no less deeply interested.

He was born near Madison, Ind., Nov. 6th, 
1876, and is the youngest of a family of seven 
children—three boys and four girls. As soon 
as he was old enough to talk he manifested a 
desire to preach tbe gospel and make the world 
better, but was not permitted to enter the 
ministry until he was nine years of age. His 
education is limited, only having odvanoed as 
far as the fourth grade in tbe public schools. 
[He is undoubtedly a spiritual medium—noth
ing more, nothing less.—E d . B. of L.]

AMERICAN SPIRITUALIST ALLIANCE
Me et s  at 210 W est 42d Ht iie e t , N ew  York C it y , 

on  E ach A l t e r n a t e  W ed n esd a y  at 8 v.u .
JSaF All Spiritualists are cordially Invited to become con

nected with THE Al l ia n c e —e ith e r as resident or non
resident members—and to take an active part In Its work,

T b e  Al l ia n c e  defines a Spiritualist to be: -‘One who 
knows that lutelllgeut communication can be had between 
the living and the so-called dead. ’’ and all such are Invited 
to become members. N elso n  C ross, P r e s id e n t .

J .  K. J e a n k r e t . Secretary,
44 M a id e n  L a n e , N e ts  Y o rk .

KPITAPHB.
He scraped away tbe mossy spread,

And scratched amid the lichen green,
U utll he read  : ”  K ato  K elly , doaa,

Age twenty-seven; kerosene."
He sauntered on s rod or two,

And there he found another one:
‘ Moses Melcblzldek McOlue

Hero lies below. Blew in his gun.”
He turned the corner with a moan,

By tnlrst lor knowledge goaded,
Ana found upon another stone:

" Did n’t know ‘t was loaded I"
—San Francisco Post.

The Alliance held its regular meeting at 
21!) West 46th street, on Wednesday evening, 
Feb. 22d. The attendance was very full, the 
large double parlors being taxed to the utmost 
capaoity to accommodate those present.

The report of the Committee upon the best 
method for soientifloally investigating the phe
nomena was referred to the Committee of the 
Whole, for the purpose of considering and ac t
ing upon it in detail. The subject was dis
cussed by a number of the members, each pre
senting their views upon Borne point, until the 
time for adjournment arrived, when the com
mittee arose, reported progress, and asked for 
further time for consideration.

The next meeting will be held at same place, 
a t eight l’. M., Wednesday, March 7th.

J ohn  F r a n k l in  Cl a r k , Cor. Sec'y.

The Fortieth Anniversary of Modern 
Spiritualism

Will be celebrated at Cincinnati. O., beginning on 
Easter Sunday. April 1st, 1888, and ending Thursday 
evening, April 5tb.

Tbe opening services on Easter day aiid evening, 
and tbe services of the day and evening following, 
will be held at Grand Army Hall, No. 115 West 6th 
street, and the services on Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday will occur at Greenwood Hall, 6th and Vine 
streets.

Some of tbe best speakers and mediums now In tbe 
public work ot Spiritualism have been secured (or 
this occasion, and other engagements will be made, 
sufflolent to Insure an array of talent rarely enjoyed 
by Spiritualists anywhere.

In addition to the Anniversary Exercises, It Is de
cided to make this occasion memorable by the forma
tion of T hr Ohio  Valley association of Sp i r 
itualists , tbe object of whloh will be tbe systemati
zation ol Splrltuallstlo work in Ohio, Indiana and 
Kentuoky, and In such other States as have adopted 
few measures tor the advancement of our cause; ami 
it ts the Intention to make this organization the nu
cleus for thorough and widely-extended labor In tbe 
vineyard of humanity. Societies and neighborhoods 
are respectfully urged to Bend good delegatee to unite 
In thlB prime movement for a better defined advance
ment, and to actively assist In Its successful Inaugu
ration.

Now is the time /o r  earnest work!
Ample hotel accommodations will be provided at re

duced rates ; and good boarding houses will entertain 
visitors at reasonable charges.

Information upon all points Involved In this demon
stration may be obtained by addressing any member 
of the undersigned Oommlttee, In care ot The Setter 
Way. Fraternally,

E. 0. Hark, President, \
0 . C. S t o w k i.l , Secretary, 1 Committee 
Mits. I. 8. McCr a c k e n , ) on
M. G. Y o u m a n s , Invitation.
L. Ba r n e y , j

FREE CIRCLE
E v e r y  T l m r i B c l a y ,  c a t  B  P. M

Commencing February M,

1031 W ash ington Street,

Grand Unton Celebration ot* the For
tieth Anniversary of the Advent of 
modern Spiritualism.
March 3Ia£, Tremont Temple:
April 1st, P a in e  Memorial Hall.
Under the auspices of First Spiritualist Ladles'Aid 

Society and Children's Lyceum No. l,of Ilostou, morn* 
Ing, afternoon and evening, each day.

Speakers: Mrs. Sarab A. Byrues, Mr. J. Frank Bax
ter, Mr. A. A. Wheeiock, and others to be announced.

Test Mediums: Joseph D. Stiles, Edgar W. Emer
son, J. Frank Baxter.

Elocutionist: Miss Lncette Webster.
Music : Apollo Male (Quartette.
Saturday morning, March 31st, Grand Entertainment 

by Lyceum Children, under direction of Miss Lucette 
Webster. F. B. W o o d b u r y , Sec'y Com.

Under the auspices of tbe 
F4 INDEPENDENT CLUB.

lstf

Astonishing Cures through Spiritual Power.
md color of hair,

and the leading symptom of disease. You will receive 
‘ on receipt of *

Mh3

SEND the year, m onth, date of birth , and color of hair, 
and the leading symptom of disease. You will receive 

a complete diagnosis through spirit power on receipt of three 
............. ..  . * MltS. UR. It. 8. SHERM AN, 4112-ct. stamps. Address ........
Milwaukee Avenue. Chicago, 111.

MRS. LUNT PARKER,
ATUUAL H EA LER. Bend stamp and lock of hair, 
sex and age, 1 will give a Clairvoyant Diagnosis and 

answer Six Questions for $1,00. Medium rowers (Inscribed
N
and Counsel for Development. 1 \ 0 . 
Michigan. )w*

Lansing, 
M D3

CHILD MEDIUM,
L ITTLE LU LU , 13 years of agn, will answer by mall six 

questions. Enclose stamp ami one dollar. 310 W est 
36th street. New York City. lw* Mh8

SEALED  LETTER S .
E LEANOR MARTIN now makes s p e c i a l t y  o t business, 

$5,00. P u l l  Spiritual Message, $2,00. 73 Lane Avenue, 
Columbus, Ohio. 8w* Mh3

MRS. C. H. LOOM1S-HALL, Test and Heal-
ing Medium. Answers six questions on business by 

mall, 50 cents: brief diagnosis from lock of hair and sex, 25 
cents. 128 W est Brookline street, Suite 2, Boston.

M 1)3 !w*
T T I S T  I S S U K D .

A  R E V IE W

j y  The St. Augustine (Fla.) Press ot Feb. 18th 
contains this editorial tribute to a worthy worker lor 
tbe cause:

Spiritualism .—Mrs. Clara A. Field, who has lec
tured before the Spiritualistic Society during the paat 
month, will speak on Sunday a t tbe Society’s Rooms, 
Valll Blook, at 2 p. M. and 7 p . m. The subjeot for the 
afternoon will be ‘‘ What Shall I Do to be Saved?” 
In the evening the subject will be selected by the au
dience. Mrs. Field’s lectures have been largely at
tended, and have created a favorable Impression 
among those who have been present. Mrs. Field 
claims that she speaks from Inspiration and not Irom 
her own Individuality or responsibility. However this 
may be, tbe fact cannot be questioned tnat tbe leo- 
tures by Mrs. Field, or some irresistible source, bear 
evidence of coming from one who Is greatly gifted 
with Intellectual ability, power and force of logical 
reasoning wblcb would do credit to any theologian In 
the country.

$ y  Dr. Geo. A. Dutton and others approaohed the 
Massachusetts Legislature tbe present session with 
an appeal for tbe repeal of the compulsory vaccina
tion statute In this State; but the Committee on Fub- 
llo Healtb deotded th a t tbe petitioners “ have leave to 
withdraw.” The Bay Btate will therefore continue to 
enforce the oruel and disgusting, but medico-endorsed 
and legally entrenched, rite ot vacolnatlon upon Its 
oltlzens for another year.

| y  in " Banner Correspondence ” this week will 
be found a notloe of tbe Young People’s Spiritual So
ciety, Cbloago. Tbe paper therein referred to is tbe 
Inter- Ooean.

Tbe question whether a marriage In Africa between 
an Englishman and a woman of an African tribe wsb 
valid has Just been legally settled. The woman was 
of the Baralong tribe, whloh allows more than one 
wife, and the native ceremonies were used. The court 
deoldes that the marriage was not valid, on tbe ground 
that It was not formed In accordance with the univer
sal law of Christendom, namely, that marriage should 
be “ the voluntary union for life of one man and one 
woman, to the exclusion of all others.”

I l l in o i s  m e d ic a l L a w .
To the Editor or the B anner of L ig h t :

Perhaps many of your readers may have forgotten 
the textof the Illinois medloal law, and to refresh tbe 
memories of those who have, I quote from tbe CMoago 
Sentinel of Feb. 23d the following provisions of that 
singular sta tu te :

“ Any person shall bo regarded as practicing  medicine 
w ithin the moaning of tlilB act. who shall treat, operate on, 
orprcscrlbo for the slclc orafillcted. Itineran t venders of 
any drug, nostrum, oln tm oat or appllanoe of any k ind In
tended fo r  the treatm ent of disease, orw hojihall by w rit
ing 
trea t 
latlon,
month Into the treasury 

It Is wonderful to my mind that a law of suoh a na
ture should be allowed to remain upon the statute- 
books ot Illinois for so many years, and no effort be 
made for its repeal I And equally remarkable Is the 
oompanlon foot that tbe Btate law Is willing to com
pound the alleged Ineapaolty of any irregular practi
tioner, providing be or she will only pay $1,200 per 
year as a lloonse for the  privilege, into tbe treasury of 
the Board.

Does a man who is so very dangerous to tbe general 
oommuhlty that a law roust be paseed to keep him 
from praotlolng, become less dangerous beeause be 
pays the ” Regular ” authorities $100 per month for the 
privilege I Is it not made olear by this very point 
that the law is really meant to proteot the Allopathic 
pooket, and not (as alleged) tbe publlo health ?

A n t i -M o n o p o l is t .

Pomologlsts take on grand airs at the feat of devel
oping a sour orab Into a sweet, Juicy apple. But what 
le this In comparison with developing a crab ot a wo
man or of a man mto something rich, succulent and 
appetizing? And yet bow many a devoted husband 
bas done It. bow many a devoted wife, ft Is .cheap 
work In comparison, going to a divorce-court (or leave 
to try to find another “ ready made angel.”—Boston 
Herald.

J obf.h Hofmann.—It Is enough to upset a sensitive 
child’s nervous system to find blmself overhauled and 
discussed by a dozen strange doctors. Any Imagina
tive child would be made 111 by that, If be was not so 
In the beginning, says the Boston Becord. Yes, In
deed I Bnt when It becomes known that tbe young
ster Is n splrlt-medlum. as Is tbe fact, It Is doubly 
damaging that he should be treated as be 1b at pres
ent. His Immediate spirit friends can take full care 
of tbe health of their Instrument If be Is dealt with 
understanding^ by mortals. At any rate, bis father 
Bhould keep him away from thedootors(?), th a t's  cer
tain. ________________

J ackson, Miss., Feb. 26th, 1888.—The House to-day 
adopted a Joint resolution as (oIIowb : “ In tbe name 
of the people of Mississippi, we contemplate the con
test for home rule for Ireland with that commenda
tion and sympathy whloh go out from tbe hearts of a 
free people to those who are struggling for that liber
ty wblcb Is an everlasting human right cotival with 
olvlllzed society.’]________________

It Is said that oheese oontalns more nutrition than 
beef. ________________

The settled mind Is free from fortune’s power; 
They need not fear who look not up aloft ;

But they that ollmb are oareful every hour,
For, when th e ; fall, they light not very soft

—Thomas Churchyard.

“ The horse,” said Napoleon, " Is  the link between 
the animal and God. How do we know that the ani
mals have not a language ot their own ? I  think it 
very rash to deny it simply because we do not under- 
tand it.”

Tbe building for the Ramona Indian Girls’ Sobool, 
a t  Santa F6, N. M., oommemoratlng Helen Hunt Jaok- 
son, will cost thirty thonsaDd dollars, being arranged 
to aooommodate one hundred and fifty pupils.

At a late meeting of tbe Woman’s Industrial League, 
1230 Washington street, Boston, that organization 
passed a resolution commending United States Sena
tor Blair for bis services on behalf of worklngwomen, 
and congratulated him on his saooess In accomplish
ing the passage of tbe Blair eduoatlonal bill In the 
Benate. _________________
He who bas a thousand friends has not a friend to 

spare,
And he who has one enemy shall meet him every

where. —AH Ben Abu Taleb.

movements of Mediums &  Lecturers.
[Notices undor this heading m ust reach this office by 

M o n d a y 's  m a i l  to Insure Insertion the saino week.)

Helen 8tuart Rlchlngs entertained the inmales of 
the Dlxmont, Pa., Insane Asylum on the evening of 
the 10th ult. On the 23d ult. she gave a benefit en
tertainment to the Pittsburgh, Pa., Society of Spiritu
alists ; on the 29th lectured In the Opera House at 
IrwInStatlon, Pa.; March 4th she speaks In Cleveland. 
0„  for the benefit of tbe Children's Lyceum; spends 
the remainder of March visiting friends In Detroit, 
Mloh., where her address will be 281 Warren Avenue. 
She speaks at the Cincinnati, O., Anniversary, to be 
held from April 1st to Bth, and In Norwich, Conn., 
April 22d and 29tl); Is not engaged for tbe month of 
May; also wishes It understood that Northern socle- 
lies desiring ber services next season must arrange 
for the Fall and Spring months, as she will pass tbe 
mid-winter with her husband In Florida—and respect
fully calls the attention of Floridian societies to this 
fact, as she will accept engagements In that State.

During February Miss M. T. Shelhamer lectured 
and answered questions at Attleboro', Fitchburg and 
Revere. During March she will speak In Attleboro', 
Haverhill, Lowell and other places. Bocletles wish
ing to secure the services of Miss 8. for platform work 
the latter part of the season may address her In care 
of this office.

Warren Chase lectures In Albany, N. Y., March 2d ; 
In New York City, at People's Meeting, March 4th ; In 
Geneva, 0., March tlth  ; In Clyde, 0., March 18th; 
March 26th he will be in Ann Arbor, Mleb., with Ills 
three grandchildren, wbo are at sehool near there. 
He leotures In Evansville, Ind., the five Sundays of 
April; and during May and June his address will be 
Cobden. III. Letters will reach him at 402 Adams 
street, Toledo, O., till March 24tb; April, Evansville, 
ind.

Mrs. A. H. Colby-Lntber speaks the Bundays of 
March tor the Spiritual Temple Society holding meet
ings In Berkeley Hall, Boston. Her address for the 
time will be 666 Dudley street,care Mrs. GeorgeSmltli. 
8he speaks In Providence, R. I., tbe first two Sundays 
of April —address, 18 East Avenue; In Brockton, 
Mass., tbe third Sunday, and will engage tbe remain
ing Sundays of the month should an opportunity pre
sent Itself.

Carrie Van Duzee, wbo has ot late been speaking In 
Syracuse and Watertown, N. Y., Is now at ber home 
In Geneva, 0 ., where she can be addressed for en
gagements.

Mr. F. A. Wlggln, of Salem, Mass.. baB spoken dur
ing the month of February for tbe Societies at 8alem 
and Roekport, and last Sunday under the auspices of 
tbe Ladles’ Aid Soolety of Brockton. He would like 
engagements for March and April. Terms moderate.

Frank T. Ripley’s time for summer, fall and winter 
months Is, we are Informed, filling up, and but a few 
dates remain. Societies desiring his services can ad
dress, for three weeks only, at 323 West 34th street, 
New York; after that In oare ot this office.

Geo. A. Fuller, M. D., of Dover, Mass., bas Just com 
pleted a most successful engagement of two Sunday! 
at Norwich, Conn., and will leoture as (oIIowb: Brock 
ton, Mass., March 4th; Manchester, N. H., the 11th 
and 26th; Clinton, Mass., the 18th; Portland, Me., 
April 1st and 8tb. Would like engagements for the 
remainder of April and all of May In the vicinity of 
Rutland, Vt. Address for the present, Dover, Mass.

Dr. F. H. Roscoe, of Providence, R. I„ can be en
gaged to oonduot Anniversary exerolses for tbe 30th 
or 31st of Maroh. He Is young and talented, and con
sidered one of the most brilliant expounders of tbe 
Spiritual Philosophy now before tbe public.

J . W. Fletcher lectured In Springfield on Sunday, to 
an andlence that crowded Grand Army Hall. He will 
speak there next Sunday, whloh closes his present en
gagement.

Mrs. Jennie K. D. Oonant, of Boston, ooeupled tbe
glatform of tbe First Spiritualists’ Boolety at Attle- 

oro, Mass., Feb. 19th. She announces that she has 
dosed her Boston office for the season; will be In 
Rockland, Me., during Maroh; will ocoupy tbe plat
form of the Fltohbnrg Spiritualist Society, Sunday. 
April 8tb; would like to make engagements for April 
and May. Address Rockland, Me.

W. F. Feck speaks March 4th at Wllllmantto, Conn.; 
at Lynn, Mass., March lltb  and l8tb; at Brockton. 
March 26th, 28th and April 1st; at Haverhill. April

To Correspondents.
N o attention U paid to anonymous communications, 

N ame and address of w riter In all cases IndisiHmsaiile as a 
guaranty of good fa ith . We cannot undertake to preserve 
or return  communications not used.

W . F. I*., W il l im a n t ic , ( t .—T uk Ba n n e r  form3 
went to press on M o n d a y  of last week Instead of Tuesday, 
on account of the holiday (Feb. 22d). We Inserted (as usual 
lu all such cases) a douhlk- lkaped  uollco In the paper of 
tho week previous th a t aueh would he the case. Your mat
te r came to hand, however, as usual, on Tuesday, alter the 
paj>or had gono to press. Horry, brother, hut there was no 
helping the m a tte r.— Friends In some eight or ten other 
localities lu various parts of the country are Informed that 
tho same explanation will suffice lu their cases os to what 
became of t h t t r  notices.

" Tbe Old Vegetable Pulmonary Balsam Is the best 
cough cure lu the world.” Cutler Bros. & Co., Boston.

RATES OF ADVERTISING.
Each line In Agate type, twenty een ti for the 

Amt mid every Insertion on tbe fifth or eighth 
page, and flfleen cents lor eneh inbieqaent In* 
•ertlon on the seventh page.

MpeelHl Notices forty cent* per line , minion, 
each Insertion.

Unilneu Card* thirty cent* per line . Agate, 
each Insertion.

Notice* In the editorial column*, large type, 
leaded matter, Afty cent* per line.

Payment* In a ll ca*e* lu advance.

W  Advertisement* to be renewed at continued 
rates must be le ft  at onrOAlce before 13 91. on 
Naturday, a vreek In advance o f the date where
on they are to appear.

WHAT I SAW AT CASSADAGA LAKE.

A . B. R ICH M O N D , Esq.,
A M k m h k r o f  t ii k  P e n n s y l v a n i a  H a u ; A u t h o r  

•• L e a v e r  fr o m  t u k  D i a r y  o f  an  o l d  L a w y e r , 
“ Co u r t  a n d  P r i s o n , ”  “ D r . ( ’r o h r y ’s Ca l m  

V i e w  f r o m  a L a w y e r ’s s t a n d p o i n t , ”
“ A H awk  i n  a n  E a g l e ' s N e s t , ”  E tc .

Th\»»ble and eownri'htmaWtt work should 1 >e read by every 
thoughtful man aim \\"inan who has heard of the beybert 
Bequest. Hon. A. B. Richmond, the author, whose em i
nence as a criminal lawyer, and high reputation as an au
thor, will a t once ensure the confidence and Munition of tbe 
leader, has In this volume replied to the “  Preliminary Re
porter the Seyhert (.’otumlssum ’ ‘ with a soundness of logic, 
a keenness of satire, a breadth of thought and clearness or
Perception such as the Importance of the subjeetdomanded.

I«) deals hi* blows at the unfairness, Injustice, prejudice, 
unklnduesH and Irreverence of the Heyherl Commissioners 
with an unsparing hand, aud, like Thor, he never strikes a 
blow In vain. Wollalined and well struck, each blow tells, 
and must carry conviction to every thoughtful mind.

Mr. Richmond, although not a believer lu the Spiritual 
Philosophy, has here made a fearless and vigorous defense 
of the reality of the P h e n o m e n a  of Spiritualism. Hav
ing received last August, from the hands of a friend just 
returned from Cassadaga Lake, a communication address
ed to him from one dear to him  In splrlt-llle, he was In
duced to vUlt the Lake, but wont with a firm belief that 
he should he aide to solve the mystery and expose the fraud. 
His experiences there convinced him of the genuineness of 
at least a portion of the phenomenal part or Spiritualism, 
and he accordingly wrote his O p e n  L e t te r  to  th e  S e y b e r i  
Commission, a document which aroused the Interest and 
admiration or the best minds. Once convinced that the so- 
called spirit manifestations do occur In many Instances 
when) fraud Is out of the question, he gallantly and fear
lessly comes to the front and wields his weapons with strong, 
unerring aim in defense of tru th  and human progress.

After a happy and appropriate Introduction of the sub
ject. with all needful explanations concerning the bequest 
of Mr. Seyhert, the author gives In the first Chapter his 
“ Open L ette r to the Seybert Commission Chapters I I . ,  
II I .  aud IV . are devoted to a searching criticism of the 
Report of the Heyhert Commission; Chanter V. treats ably 
of tho Bible on Spiritualism : Chapter V I. has lor Its motto 
“ In my F a the r's  House are Many M ansions“ ; Chapter 
V II. contains C. M assey's Open L etter on “ Z ollner”  
to Profearer G eorges. Fullerton: Chapter V III. gives an 
Incident which took place In lAVUita meet ing of the “ A m er
ican Association for the Advancement of Science, ”  with 
remarks made on that occasion by Professor Robert Hare, 
etc., etc .; Chapter IX . consists of the ‘'R eport of the 
London Dialectical Society, “  made lu 1869; Chapter X. 
gives Professor Crookes’s testimony from his “ Researches 
in the Phenomena of Spiritualism ” ; Chapter X I. gives 
further testimony from two witnesses; Chapter X II . ,  
“ Summary, “  and tho Proscrlptum, close the volume.

“ A Review of the Seyhert Commissioners’ Report”  Isa  
strong hook, aud will he read; It will throw light on some 
disputed questions, while It cannot fall to bring out in bold 
relief the puerileness as well as the unfairness of the claims 
of the Seyhert Commission. Its clearness of statement, ItsOnly small nn<l light cot* will be allowed

In llic ndvertlMlng column*. When aecented, . . .  - ----------- . - -
ourru lr . for flint portion o r  th , odrerllw m rnl | unanswerable Ionic. It* scholarly slyle^at oncaurlqlnal and
occupied by the cal will be one-half price In ex- .................................... J
c eu  o f tbe regular rale*.

Electrotype* o f  pnre type matter w ill not be 
accepted.

The publisher* rwerve the right to reject any 
and all electrotype*.

T h e  Ba n n e r  o f  l io u t  c a n n o t  w e l l  u n d e r ta k e  to v o u c h  
f o r  th e  h o n e s ty  o f  i t s  m a n y  a d v e r t i s e r s .  A d v e r t i s e m e n ts  
w h ic h  a p p e a r  f a i r  a n d  h o n o r a b le  u p o n  t h e i r  fa c e  a r e  
a c c e p te d , a n d  w h e n e v e r  i t  i s  m a d e  k n o w n  t h a t  d is h o n e s t  
o r  im p r o p e r  p e r s o n s  a re  u s i n g  o u r  a d v e r t i s i n g  c o l u m n s , 
th e y  a r e  a t  o n ce  in t e r d i c t e d .

W e  r e q u e s t p a t r o n s  to  n o t i f y  u s  p r o m p t l y  i n  ca se  th e y  
d is c o v e r  i n  o u r  c o l u m n s  a d v e r t i s s m e n t s  o f  p a r t i e s  w h o m  
th e y  h a v e  p r o v e d  to  be d is h o n o r a b le  o r  u n w o r t h y  o f  c o n 
fid e n c e .

SP E CI AL  NOTI CES.
Dr. Jaw. V. Mansfield, at 159 West Canton 

street, Boston, answers sealed letters. Terms 
83, and lOo. postage. 4w* F25

©p. F . L . H . W i l l i s  may be addressed until 
further notloe at 46 Vick Park, Avenue B, 
Rochester, N. Y. 13w» Ja7

Andrew Jackson Davis, Seer into the 
causes and natural oure of disease. Send for 
information to his offloe, 63 Warren Avenue, 
Boston, Mass. tf F ll

D. B. Looke (" Petroleum V. Nasby,’’) proprietor of 
the Toledo Blade, died In Toledo, O., Wednesday, 
Feb. 16th, aged fifty-five.

B f  J. J. Morse has sent ub his new book, 
fresh from the press of the Carrier Dove Pub
lishing House, oalled “ Praotloal OooultlBm,” 
with a prefaoe by Wm. Emmette Coleman. It 
1b a course of leotures. and from a hasty peru
sal we pronounce it deep, rational, scientific, 
philosophical, logioal and spiritual. I t is print
ed on fine linen paper and nioely bound, 159 
pages. Orders through this office at 81,00 per 
copy, postage five cents, will be promptly for
warded to the publisher. It is the oap-sbeaf of 
Mr. Morse’s lanors, and worth many times its 
oost to all.—The Eastern 8tar, Bangor, Me.

blsservloas must apply soon. Address 566 Columbus 
Avenue, Boston.

Mrs. H. B. Lake speaks a t Newbnryport, Mass., 
next Sunday .M arob 4th; at Amesbury, Mass.. Maroh 
llth ; at 1031 Washington street, Boston, March 18th; 
the Bnndays of April a t Philadelphia, P a .; the Bun- 
days of June a t Albany, N. Y. Address, 500 Colum
bus Avenne, Boston, Mass.

Dr. Dean Clarke bas returned to Boston and awaits 
calls for his services from any source where they are 
needed. He desires a t onoe an engagement for An- 
ntversory, for whloh he has a spools! preparation. He 
has recently won very high appreciation In New 
York, as may be seen from the reports ot the First Bo
olety meetings. Keep him employed.

P. G. Mills has been leotmring in several oounties in 
l Kansas sinoe last September. He has now gone to

H. A. Kersey, No. 1 Newgate street, New- 
castle-on-Tyne, will aot as agent in England 
for the Banner of Light and the publications 
of Colbv & Rioh during the absence of J. J. 
Morse.

To Foreign Subscribers the subscription 
price of the Ba n n e r  of L ight is 83,50 per year, 
sr $1,75 per bIx months. I t will be sent at the 
irioe named above to any foreign oountry em- 
iraced In the Universal Postal Union.

forcible.. Its ahumlant wit and fine sarcasm, with aere aud 
there an exquisite touch of pathos. Its vigorous mentality, 
ami, abuve all, It8 loyalty to the highest principles of tru th  
uml justice—all combine to make this work a valuable ad
dition to the advanced thought of the day.

12vno, clolh. pp. 244. Price 81*25, pottage Free. 
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

A . N E W  W O R K ,
BY T H E  G U I D E S  O F

M RS. CO RA  L. V. R ICH M O N D .
N O W  R IlA D Y ,

m s r  b o o k : ^ o k m .
TI I K  S E R I E S  OF L E S S O N S  G I V E N  BY T H E  G U I D E S  OF 

91IIH. COllA L,. V. B IC linO N D ,
E N T I T L E D

T H E  SO U L;
Its Embodiment in Human Form.

IN SIX  LESSONS, V IZ .:
1st Lesson. 
2d Lesson. 
3d Lesson. 

4th Lessou.

The Soul; Its Rotation to God.
The Dual Nature of tho Soul.
The Embodlmentoi the Soul In Human Form. 
The Embodiment of the Soul In Human Form 

(Continued).
5th Lesson. Tbe ReUultod Soul, Including Parental and 

Kindred Souls.
Angels, Archangels, and Messiahs, 

essons have never before been published.
6th Lesson. 

49* These
The primary object In the preservation of these Lessons 

In book form was to answer the urgent request of members 
of classes (or o text-book or book of reference; but the ever-

A D V E R T I S E M E N T S .
Great Planet-Reading.

I F you wish to know tho complote condition of your life.
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demand for Information concerning the subject-matter of 
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N 'm sgt fcpaitmtnl.
Spiritual rrifC Ire lc  H#iUni«

A n held »t the BAwwan or Lioiit Orric*» o ilosworth 
•tmt(forfneflyMontgomerjrPlMe), oaTucsDAYond Fm* 
day ArxanwooJf of eAcli,weok.

On Tuesday afternoon Miss&f. T. Hiikliiauku occu-
SpIbs tne platform for tho purpose of answering by hor spirit 

aides inch questions as may be Introduced for consider*- 
on.On Friday afternoon Mm). II. F. Smith (of Lawrenco, 

Moss.), under tho lnflucucoof hor guides, will afford an 
avenno through which Individual spirit messages will bo
ff*Tho Hall (which Is used only for theso sfiances) will bo 
open at 2 o’clock; tho services coramenco a t3o’clook pre
cisely, at which tlmo tho doors will bo closed, allowing no 
Ingress or egreas. The puMfc is cordially invited.

49* Persons having questions of practical hearing upon 
human life In any of Its departments of thought and labor, 
which thoy would like auswored by the spirit-world Intelli
gences, may send them ioT h r  Ba n n e r  of L ig h t  office by 
mall, or hand them to the Chairman of tho Clrclo, who will 
presont them to tho spirits for consideration.

49* The Messages published In this Department Indicate 
that spirit* carr^ with them the characteristics of their
earth-fife to that___ .... . beyond-...........  „
those who pass from tho earthly sphere loan undeveloped 
state, eventually progress to higher conditions. We ask 
the reader to receive no doctrine put forth by spirits in

; that-whother for good or evil 
\ in tlons.

____ ________  ... ______  . spl
these columns that does not comport with his or ner rea
son. All express os much of truth as they percelvo—no 
more.49* It Is our earnest desire that tboso who recognize 
the messages of their spirit-friends will verify them by lu 
forming us of the fact ror publication.49* Natural (lowers upon our Clrclo-Koom table are grate
fully appreciated by our angel visitants, therefore wo solicit 
donations of such from the friends in enrth-lifowho may 
feel that It Is a pleasure to place upon the altar of Spiritual
ity their floral offerings.

49* Letters of Inquiry In regard to this Department of 
Tint Banner must not be addressed to tho mediums In any 
case. Lewis B. W ilson, Chairman.

Q U E S T I O N S  A N S W E R E D ,
THROUGH TIIK MKDIUMSIIIP OF 

Ml** M. T. Nheltiniuer.

Report of Public Stance held Jan. 3d, 1888.
Spirit Invocation.

Oh I Holy Spirit, oh I Sacred Presence, whose di
vine flame of life and being klndletb every heart and 
every existence throughout creation; oh I most Su
preme Intelligence, thou who art the oentre and the 
source of all truth, all light, we approach thee with 
lore In our hearts ; we uplift our souls to tbee, bear
ing our aspiration, trusting that It will be acceptable 
In thy sight. As the odor of the flowers springs forth, 
making the atmosphere rich and beautiful with the 
sweet Incense, so would the perfume of the human 
heart ascend to thee, oh I our Father God. May It 
enrich the atmosphere of each life; may It sweeten 
the presence of everyone; may It Indeed be grateful 
unto thee and thy augel hosts.

We would, oh I our Father, receive from the foun
tain of divine truth such drops as will Indeed refresh 
onr spirits and make our minds more receptive to tby 
wisdom and words of love. We would, at this time, 
come Into holy and sweet communion with the angelB 
of the higher life. May we reoelve from them such 
stimulation as will Inspire our Hvob to new elfort and 
new unfoldment; may they be privileged to bestow 
upon us such Influences as will create peace and har
mony In our heartB ; and may we all. our Father, bo 
privileged In turn to receive these blessings, and to 
know within ourselves that there Is a better and a 
brighter condition of being, where the loved ones who 
have left the earthly form reside, and from whence 
they may come and minister to our lives.

Questions and Answers.
Controlling SpiitiT. — You may now pre

sent your questions, Mr. Chairman.
Q u e s . — (By A. Anrys.J When a spirit, goes 

through the change called " death,” does it suf
fer much, if any, and does it remain conscious 
all the while P

Ans,—There is a difference of sensation, and 
degrees of consciousness, a t the moment when 
the spirit loosens its hold upon the physical 
body, with different peoplo. One person may 
be entirely oblivious to external things, so much 
so as to take no cognizance of what is being 
done around him in his materinl environments.
In such a condition you are pleased to pro
nounce the individual unconscious, and yet the 
spirit may be alive and on the alert to catch 
whatever Is passing around it in the spiritual 
atmosphere. Such a person suffers little at the 
moment of dissolution, and through all that 
period of time in which the stage of unconscious
ness remains, because the spirit has gained the 
ascendency over matter. I t does not trouble 
itself with material things ; i t  is oblivious to 
any attack of pain throughout the system, and 
does not even consciously realize when the final 
struggle takes place ; there is a sudden or grad
ual loosening of the physical hold upon the 
spirit, as the case may be, and presently the 
spiritual man emerges from the temple of olay, 
parts with it quietly and without effort, even 
though there may seem to be a muscular con
tortion of the physical form.

Another spirit does not part with his physical 
form in like manner ; he may be partially oon- 
soious, realizing within the sensorium of his 
brain what is taking place around him, and yet 
not be able to make known to his friends his 
conscious condition. Perhnps there is still 
nervous pain and exhaustion throughout the 
physical form, and the spirit senses this to an 
extent; therefore he is somewhat discomfited, 
does not feel so thoroughly at ease as did the 
first spirit alluded to ; yet the pain may not be 
so Intense as it seems to the beholders, although 
there are muscular contractions and spasmodic 
movements of the various parts of the body be
cause of the effort made by the spirit to free 
itself from the physical form, and not the result 
of any especial pain. It would take a longer 
time than we have a t our command to enumer
ate all the various conditions and sensations of 
a multitude of spirits in freeing themselves 
from the mortal form ; each one has tha t expe
rience peculiar to his own beirg and surround
ing conditions. Many are consoious of tho 
change at the moment when it takes place 
they know they are stepping from one condition 
to another, as a person passes from a room into 
one more brilliantly lighted ; others, agaiD, do 
not realize the condition at first—do not even 
know they are parting with the mortal tene
ment—and for a time remain in a semi-magnetic 
slumber, from which they gradually awaken, at 
which time they come to a realization of their 
conditions and of their ohange of state.

Whon the spirit entirely severs itself from 
the body there is not usually muoh of pain or 
uneasiness experienced by the man himself; 
there is not usually at the last moment even a 
sensation of fear o r trembling. Every spirit, 
no matter how liberal he may be in his ideas, 
how sure he may feel concerning the Btate lie 
is about to enter, or how well satisfied with the 
change coming to him, must a t some moment 
feel a shrinking from the step which is about to 
take place. This may not he becanse of any 
special fear or dread, but it is a natural condi
tion, Innate in the physical body, a shrinking 
of the vital foroes of life, which creates uneasi
ness throughout the entire being. Those who 
are nnoertaln concerning the future, who fear 
that whioh is to come to them, have, in addi
tion to the natural or physical shrinking, their 
own weight of fears and dread; bnt at the last 
moment, when the vital forces have rnn low 
and the body is abont to yield up the spirit 
within, with all its powers, activities and 
forces, all the shrinking has ceased, the dread 
has disappeared, and usually, unless death 
comes by some accident, suddenly and without 
warning, oreating pain and agony thronghont 
the physical system for a few moments, the 
last ohange brings but little pain, little suffer
ing of any kind.

Q.—When a person’s body is blown to frag
ments does the spirit suffer much in conse
quence of the aocident ?

A.—In such a calamity the spirit usually 
feels very muoh startled, as you would feel 
were you to receive a very powerful shook 
from a gal vanio battery; the dismemberment of 
the body, the disruption which comes to the 
entire physical form, tearing it apart and cre
ating disturbance throughout all its elements, 
reiiots, for a moment or two, upon the spirit, 
and it takes a few moments for the spirit to 
oolleot to itself all those magnetio emanations 
and elements whioh it requires for the full 
completion of its spiritual body; and nntil 
these are gathered to  itself the spirit may feel 
disturbed and perhaps unhappy; bnt It is more 
os though one had received a powerful electrio 
shook.1 than any other sensation, whioh comes 
to  a  sp irit a t such a time as mentioned in the
auestion. I t  has to do with the spirit whether 

le  disturbance and uneasiness remain long 
w ith  It o r not. i If, after reoeiving those ele
ments') and emanations whioh it requires, the 
sp irit oontinues to be dissatisfied, is unhappy 
beoanse of the shook or ohange, then it will 
continue uneasy, and will not be In a comforta-

It adjusts Itself to Its new surroundings and 
grows Into harmonjr with tho new llfo It has 
entered upon. But n spirit who oomos to look 
upon this oliango as for tho best, or at loast as 
ono with whioh it must bo satisfied and rcoon* 
oiled, spoedily rises abovo Its discomfort, and 
may feel as happy as nny spirit who has passed 
out from the body under othor olroumstanoes.

Q,—Will you give a description of tho sensa
tions a spirit experiences In making the ohange 
oailod death P

A.—I t would be Impossible to give a dosorlp- 
tion of tho sensations experienced by spirits In 
passing from the body, because, as we have 
said in replying to the previous questions, the 
sensations of different individuals are as varied 
as are tho different people in human life. One 
experiences a sensation of quiet passivity in 
withdrawing from the body In a harmonious, 
peaoefui state of mind, ana feels as though it 
was slowly drifting awny upon a oalm and quiet 
sea; there is no pain, no disturbance, no anxi
ety in its mind ; the spirit has overcome the 
limitations of matter, and is now just floating 
quietly away to  Its new life and its new asso
ciations.

Another spirit, more positive and active, and 
perhaps anxious to retain its hold on physioal 
life, feels aB though tossed abont here and 
there, beoauBe the oondltion of the man him
self is turbulent within, and not qniet and 
drifting or floating away. The spirit is tossed, 
bandied about, and feels as though it was 
pulled on the material side by the physioal 
conditions of life, and again drawn by the spir
itual conditions of another existence, and is 
tossed here and there, feeling disturbed and 
inharmonious. The reason for this experience 
lays within; tho spirit is unreconciled to the 
ohange, and desires to cling to material things, 
and the physical foroes of the body will not 
supply the needed strength and notivity. so it 
is bandied about between the two conditions, 
until its hold upon the body Is broken, and it 
feels apart, at least to an extent, from material 
life. Between these two states of experience 
souls find many conditions and varied experi
ences; but at the last moment, when the final 
hold is broken, the Bpirit beoomes passive and 
enters into the eternal state—if not reconciled 
at least—in a quiet, subdued condition.

Q.—(By C. A. Whitaker.] I t is very difficult 
for me to see how a man oan retain his con
sciousness after the disorganization of the ma
terial body. As our spirit-friends have passed 
from the natural to the spiritual, will they 
please explain the philosophy of this change ?

A.—We must always remember that the mor
tal form serves only as a vehicle for the innate 
indwelling spirit, and that when this vehicle 
lias served its uses, and supplied the spirit with 
all the material tha t it possibly can for its ex
pression, then disorganization sets in, the vehi
cle lias become useless, and can no longer be 
handled by the thinking, immortal principle of 
the man, or the soul itself; but it we eDdow 
the mortal form with all the attributes of a 
reasoning, conscious, active man, ignoring any 
other principle or agenoy, then we become a 
materialist, and we cannot possibly understand 
how consciousness and activity oxlst independ
ent of the material form. We have first to 
concede that man Is a spirit, and not only a 
Bpirit, but also a soul, a life-principle of intelli
gence and activity, which actuates the spirit, 
and which, in turn, operates upon the material 
machine. Conceding this—and we think there 
is very good evidence of tliis in the universe, 
even apart from the claims, the teachings and 
indubitable demonstrations of Spiritualism, 
whon fnlly understood—then we shall enme to 
realize that being deprived of the physical 
body the spirit is not of necessity extinguished, 
has not lost its consciousness, memory, activity 
and vital energy; ail these may remain with 
the spirit, and under proper conditions be ex
pressed in even greater ways and with grander 
power than they were through the limited 
physical body.

We look abroad in the universe, and behold 
wonderful manifestations of aotivity on every 
hand ; above our heads the rolling spheres 
maintain their maroh, remaining ever true to 
their orbits, and forever pursuing their way 
with ceaseless regularity. Beneath our feet we 
behold the grains of Band maintaining their po
sition, doing their work, and forever building 
up around us huge monuments of stone, which 
speak of the wonderful energy and vitality 
stamped throughout the universe. The very 
ocean waves beat in rhythmic regularity from 
shore to shore, maintaining their place and 
doing their work with wonderful precision and 
skill. We gaze upon the physical universe, and 
realize how the world of nature is performing 
its work from season to season, and we must, if 
we reason upon these things closely and ana
lytically, oome to believe that there is intelli
gence displayed throughout all oreation, that 
there are evidences of design, of Bkill, and uni
versal order, all of which belong to mind ; and 
if mind is extant throughout this physical uni
verse, and If we oan see it displayed independ
ent of the organio strnoture of a human body, 
then we must believe tha t intelligence, con
sciousness, activity and vital energy are in ex
istence, and can express themselves apart from 
the human form.

Believing this on general grounds, it may not 
be so difficult for us to take up the supposition 
which we come to apply to humanity; and so 
we come baok to the first principle of the ques
tion, and affirm th a t mind does exist, with all 
its attributes and faculties, independent of 
these organio and material forms. If this be a 
truth, why is it not possible that the spirit of 
the individual man may exist, exercising its 
mind, expressing its thought and activity, even 
thongh the physioal body bus become useless 
to him and he has been obliged to part with it ? 
But we maintain th a t while the physioal bodies 
are doing their work, serving as vehicles of ex
pression for the mind, they are, in connection 
with tho mental parts of their natures, build
ing up spiritual bodies that may, under certain 
circumstances, be as tangible, real and sub
stantial as are their outside forms, and may 
serve the purposes of consciousness, of mental 
activity, of the operations of memory as well 
and perhaps bettor than do the physioal bodies.

There are many subtle foroes and gases in 
the atmosphere, and under the ministrations 
or revealments of science what wonderful re
sults they may aohieve for man when properly 
applied (n external life. These forces and 
gases may become so resolved in the atmo
sphere that you cannot handle nor weigh them, 
yet they exist, because science affirms and 
demonstrates that they may be gathered and 
utilized again for praotical purposes. Yon oan- 
not handle, weigh or perceive these elements, 
yet you are not altogether unfamiliar with 
them. You may not be able to handle or 
weigh the spirit of maD, yet in demonstration 
it may be proved th a t such spiritual existence 
maintains throughout the universe, and one is 
as practicable of demonstration as the other.

We believe the time is not far distant when 
Boience will take up this question, stndy it, and 
investigate the oooult laws of being, seeking to 
know something of the nature of man inde
pendent of his material body, and come to an
alyze more olosely the operations of his mind, 
and seek to discover Just how this may work 
outside the organio brain strnotnre.

We believe when tha t day arrives much of 
truth will be revealed, muoh of the philosophy 
of the spiritual existence of man ; how continu
ity of memory, of vital energy, of conscious
ness remains and may be forever revealed to 
the thinking mind that studies closely the re
lationship of man to  the universe.

He who onn find evidences of design, intelli
gence and order in  the outside world need 
only within himself question, " What of these 
evidences, and wbat of theBO operations with
in ?” He may gaze upon the physioal body that 
is laid low, and remember that there is certain
ly not the friend who has spoken to him, loved 
him, in times past; and he may ask, "Where is 
the consciousness, the  memory, tho vital ac
tivity of that friend P” And he may believe, as. 
he reasons upon the problem, tha t those forces 
still remain In existence, for in nature nothing 
Is lo s t; forms may he resolved book into their 
natural elements, but the power remains and 
may be utilized again in othor forms and mani
festations. If this be so, montal powers and 
foroes, conBcionsness and memory must also re
main lntaotand insoluble; and.Ifthisbe so they 
must be provided w ith forms for their mani
festation and individualized expression.

. A,—With iome people, yes; with others, no. 
Hot ween tho aunriie nnd'tbo sunset thore may 
bo, for a spirit, a period of partial or perhaps 
complete unoonsolousness, during which tlmo 
tho spirit Is gathering now power, mngnotlo 
strongth and vital energy for oontlnued exist* 
onoo. Perhaps man has become exhausted 
through his struggles with material life and 
phvsloal suffering, and ho may have parted 
with muoh of his magnetism, and may bo In 
noed of restoration; perhaps his nervous foroes 
have been heavily taxed, and he has passed 
through a period of muoh suffering, pain and 
anxiety. If this bo so, ho will be in need of 
magnetio reouperatlon, and pass into a state of 
elumbor or partial unconsciousness, through 
whioh he may gather the foroes whioh he moBt 
requires; and then the condition will gradual
ly and pleasantly pass away, and the man will 
arise with new energy, new individual life and 
vitality, and feel refreshed in every portion of 
his being.

Another person mny pass away from earth 
and realize tha t there has been no sunset, and 
may see only a deepening or gathering of the 
lights around him, and as he steps from the 
mortal form, behold a burst of sunlight, and 
realize th a t he has only just passed from a dark
ened road. Into a olear and open field tha t is 
flooded with sunshine and warmth.

This spirit has not been in need of snoh reou- 
peration as the first, and he feels his vital en
ergies all alive and aotive, and an exhilaration 
takes place throughout his entire being, and he 
realizes that he is being endowed with new 
life and power. As he breathes in the atmo
sphere around him, takes the warmth and sun
light into his life, it is as though an invigorating 
cordial is coursing through bis frame, and he 
realizes that he has been strengthened immeas
urably through the step he has taken. As hu
man fife and its experiences are varied, accord
ing to habit, constitution, tendency, and sur
roundings, so the experiences and discipline of 
the spiritual world as they open upon an as
cending soul may be equally varied, and no one 
individual case represents another in every 
particular.

Q.—[By Joseph White, Chagrin Falls, 0.1 
What will take the sulphur out of (burning) 
carbon oil ? The oil, you know, has a strong 
affinity for the sulphur.

A.—So far os we have learned anything upon 
this question, we should be unwilling to give 
any definite answer, beoause we Know of 
nothing that will entirely free the oil from 
the sulphur; and yet undoubtedly there ex
ists in the universe an agency which will per
form this especial work, because we bolleve 
that the universe contains within itself all 
things necessary for the combination and re
combination, or disintegration, of all tilings 
and substances. Although there is an affinity 
between the carbon oil and sulphur, it seems 
to us that there must of neoessity also be au 
element or agent which will dissever these two 
and separate them. What that is, we confess 
we do not know, and therefore our answer can 
be of no service to the friend who submits the 
question to us.

S P I R I T  M E S S A G E S ,
THROUGH TUB TRANCE MKDIUMSIIIP I 

•Sir.. It. F. S rallh .

Report of Public Seance held Feb. 10Ih, 1,888— 
Continued from last issue.

Samuel Oliver.
I suppose if others oan speak, I can. [Aside 

he said to a spirit), Wait, wait, dear. [Then he 
said]: 1 have a child herewith me. 1 suppose 
1 can speak for the child, because it do n’t 
just understand writing letters. I have many 
friends yet left on earth ; and I would say that 
I come from Rouse’s Point, N. Y. When I was 
in the earth-life, if I do say it, they thought 
UnoleSam knew a little something, and as long 
as I ’ve got in, I ’m going to talk for myself. I 
always thought If I had anything to say it was 
worth a great deal more if I  said it myself.

I ’d like wbat I say to reach my daughter 
Mary, my son Frank, and the rest of the chil
dren. I ’d like them to know that i ta in t  all 
moonshine, as Frank has said. I think when 
he oomes to understand a little further, he will 
find that as long as be stays In the mortal he 
can still be learning something more.

[Be then turned to a spirit and said]: Ollie, 
wait a minute, dear; grandpa will talk for you.

I have promised myself I would send a letter 
as quiok as I could to LaForrest. Ollie is 
a beautiful spirit, an angel spirit. (Jran’ma is 
with him, also Arey.

I am happy and satisfied with the home I 
have got. 1 did n’t  know tha t it would ever be 
possible for a spirit to come and Bay anything 
after he was laid away; and I did n’t  believe in 
" th e  sleep of the dead,” by any means. I 
thought likely that spirits oouid oome nronnd 
us from the higher life, but I did n’t  under
stand they could oontrol another, and speak 
through them.

I hope if you send this le tter right along that 
they ’ll get it, so as to know it is from Samuel 
Oliver.

Ollie, the darling child tha t has just, as yon 
might say, been transplanted into heaven, is 
beside me; he 1b my grandchild.

Q.—[By the some.] Between the snnset of the 
natural life and the sunrise of the spiritual, Is 
there a period of nnOonsoi oneness oorrespond-

ble condition, and It may be a long time before ■ lng to night In the natural world ?

Caroline Hill.
I come from Lynn, Mass. I would like to say 

to Sarah, and also to Mary and Hannah, who 
can’t  get ont of the way of thinking “ It is all 
hnmbug that spirits oan return and communi- 
oate with mortals.” that many times while in 
the earth-life I felt as if spirits oame so near 
they really touched me, but I had to lock it  up 
in my own bosom, for fear of being scorned and 
laughed at.

Parsons has said to me, “ Well, Caroline, we 
find now tha t it would have been better if we 
had spoken the feelings that oame to us, yet 
we did n’t  see it in that light. Since we have 
left the mortal wo see more clearly, for then it 
was looking through a glass, darkly.”

Sarah used sometimes to worry for fear 1 
might be lost, beoause I was a universalist; 
but 1 find I ’ve got jnst as good a home as Bbe 
has. I t Is the life yon are living that is build
ing your horn es everyday. I see I have some 
friends not far away from here. I have some 
In Lynn, some In Boston, and also in Lowell. 
My name is Caroline Hill.

Hannah Markham.
Yon can set me down os from Easthampton, 

Conn. I  have some friends there yet, bnt I  sup-
fose they won’t  he thinking of hearing from me.

’ve seen them look over the paper a good many 
times, and say, “ This one and that one comes, 
and why do n’t  she f Is she so far away that 
she do n’t  oome to earth, or do n’t  she know 
how?” In one point it has been beoanse I 
did n’t  know how to get control of the instru
ment; then again I  was a little too slow, and 
before I could get here somebody else got in 
before me, and I had to stay baok awhile 
longer.

I have thought a good many times of the 
children. And poor Julia I how muoh she suf
fers through the trouble with her eyes. I 'd  
like to assure her th a t  she will have good eyes 
when she oomes to our side; and she will feel 
then that she is repaid for all her Bufferings on 
earth. She has suffered a good deal in mind, 
and in the physioal body. She has often won
dered if Grandmother ever oame noar. She 
thinks tha t 1 got into communication with her 
a t one time, and since then Bhe has felt differ
ent, although her pathway has been rather 
hard. Sometimes she has thought: “ When I 
go to the other side will I there nave good eye
sight?” Yes, 1 assure her. Hannah Mark
ham.

Frankie Nichols.
Will you let me say a word? Mother says 

I 'm  dead i But I 'm  not dead. I aint seen any 
dead people since I went away. Grandsire 
knows better. M other's afraid she ’ll do some- 
Ihing wrong—so she won't speak to me. When 
I come they say: “ No, no, no I Frankie is 
dead.” W hat sense is there in being dead ? I 
oan see them feeling unhappy and saying I  am 
dead l

Grandmother BBys: Don’t  trouble, dear
boy; your mother will wake up as soon as she 
feels Bhe oan oommunloate with you, aud feel 
a great deal happier afterBhe does, too.” T h at's  
Gran’ma Nichols. Grandsire knows pretty well 
tha t I  oan oome baok and talk.

I see a good many people when I oome baok

to earth. They think you i»re far off, booauso 
thoy oan’t seo you. I t  Is only a voll that oomos 
between us, Grandma says; only a shadowy 
form by yonr side, saying. ” Hoar ones, wo liavo 
not dlod i wo bavo only orossod tho boundary, 
whioh you all must do.” . , .

lam Frauklo Nlohols. I wontoutfrom Chad- 
dook’s Pond. 1 guess there was going to bo a 
plonlo that day, but I don’t think thoy had any.

James Lucas.
I ’d ltko you to nay, please, that I am James 

Luoas, from Thetford. Vt. I oan now see that 
while dwelling In the flesh 1 had a little power 
running In this direction, but I did n’t  fully 
comprehend It. I used to think I got nervous 
a good many tim es; 1 know it was spiritual 
foroes around me working through me, or try
ing to. I t  Is the same with other Instruments 
to-day, before the development is what you 
might really call "brought out." I  used to 
speak of it to Maria, ana she’d say, “ Well, I 
would n’t  get nervous.” She did n’t understand 
any more than I did about It. I used to say that 
It seemed just as though father was but a little 
way from me. Then Bhe would say, "Well, 
perhaps he is near you ; but I hope he is in heav
en.” Where is heaven ? Only a step—just be
yond the veil that separates the mortal from 
the immortal.

I have once—yes, twice—oome Into communi
cation with Annie, and have told hor that I 
could see her as plain ns I ever saw her in the 
mortal. Then she said, “ Why can’t I see you ?”
I answered, “ You nre looking at me with the 
mortal eye, and I look at you with the spiritual 
eye ; that is all the difference.” She thought it 
was enough, and so it was.

I would like to send greeting to my friends in 
Thetford, also at Soutli Koyalton. One friend. 
Brother Metoalf, will recognize me when he 
sees this note from me in the paper, because we 
were fast friends. I have sometimes felt as 
if people here forgot us—placing us away as 
spirits—thinking we d o n 't amount to  much; 
but let me tell you we don’t require space as 
much nsyou do; but we must have a little space, 
and we feel as if we were people, fully more so 
than we did in the mortal.

I ’(1 like you to add, also, that I am happy. 
But I find It very different from the early teach
ings of Orthodoxy, whioh certainly did n’t send 
everybody to heaven, I find that they knew 
just os much abont it as I did. But what one 
don’t learn here he must learn on the spirit 
side.

Cyrus K. Ford.
I suppose soldiers are as welcome as others.

I went out, as near as I oan reckon your time, 
in 1863, at Jackson, La., in a skirmish, as they 
call it. There was a terrifio scene a t that 
time, when the bombardment commenced; 
many, many dear ones mourned that day, and 
I stayed just long enough to send a message 
to my wife and five children. I thought then 
that those dear children would Dever know a 
father—the younger ones especially. And, as 
near as I can reckon up the time, 1 should say 
't  was more than twenty-four years ago. I can’t 
just reokon your time, because we are not 
compelled to in spirit-life ; but I know it does 
seem a long time to them. Some are left, some 
are scattered, and some have crossed the bound
ary line of life.

As one comrade and another fell beside me,
I said : " Great God ! is it possible we are 
D o v e r  to look on the old homes again ?” And 
the answer came back : “ Yes.” And before 
my breath ceased it seemed ns If everything 
came before me at once. And as at tha t mo
ment we were doing onr duty for the country’s 
sake, so to-day I feel to say that the " boys in 
b lue” and the “ boys in grey” have shaken 
hands together. There is no fighting there 
now and no ill feeling growing up.

I am muoh obliged to you for giving me a 
few moments, and I leave my name—Gyrus K. 
Ford, of East Boston, Mass.

Nancy Burpee.
My name is Nancy Burpee, and I come from 

Plainfield, Vt. My friends have often wondered, 
if such and such a spirit could come and send 
a little crumb of comfort home, why 1 could 
n’t. 1 didn’t  seem to understand how others 
could do it, But I see now that I have stood 
away just a little too far.

1 have felt a great many times as though I 
was entirely forgotten by my earthly friends, 
but I find, as I come around, that it is not so. 
People do n 't understand how near we come 
to them. I used to think and question much 
about the sp irit: where was it after it left the 
body? I couldn’t believe it went down into 
the grave ; still I felt as if it was so far away 
it could n’t kDOw anything about us here.

I wish to tell all dear friends that I am Dot 
so far away but what we can enter the earth- 
life again and oome into communication with 
mortals, if they provide an instrument for us. 
I know what will be said by many : “ If Nancy 
wasooming back she would oome direotto me ; 
it is n’t  her way to go into a Btrange plaoe and 
talk through another.”

1 do n’t bring any secrets that would make 
trouble. I find I must come where the chan
nel is open. When we look around and see so 
many anxious for one word of oomfort given 
out from your meetings here, we feel pressed 
to do it, and we gain some happiness in just 
making ourselves known.

George is with me and Aleok. I have felt a 
good many times as I came, that I should per
haps get in somebody’s way if I tried to make 
the attempt. If I have, you must pardon me. 
I do n’t mean to intrude. I never felt, while I 
was in the mortal, as if I would intrude on any 
one’s rights.

whan we aro so near 1 o/ton hoar thorn say; 
“ What Is It I lioar? it sounds many times up 
In my room. I hoar olloklnff sounds on tho 
ohalr. I don’t  nndorstand what It means.’’ 
Thoy Httlo know It Is the touoh of a spirit- 
hand whioh brings tho vibrations—only llttlo 
sounds-but every sound moans something, as 
muoh as tho ollok of tho telegraph wlro. I 
do n 't think I oan talk now, I feol so muoh of 
tho old sonsatlon whioh I felt In passing out.

Henry Wilson.
You may plaoe me In South Natlok, Mass. I 

have a kina word for those that are left. I 
went out rather suddenly. My name Is Henry 
Wilson. 1 have never controlled a medium be
fore. I did once try  to get Into oommunloa- 
tlon with Hiram, bnt I  made a poor piece of 
work of It, therefore It rather discouraged me. 
I have often been in Sonth Framingham, and 
felt, as I oame into the stores, they must know 
that Henry was there by the feeling tha t would 
oreep over some of the old town’s-people. Bnt 
spirits often get disappointed, thinking that 
mortals understand them, beoause we hear 
sounds and think you mortals do. The great
est disappointments tha t we spirits meet are 
when we come to earth and find yonr doors 
olosed and looked agalnBt us.

HPIBIT HESSAOE)
TO BE PUBLISHED NEXT WEEK.

Fed. 17.—HannalteHoutley; Jeremiah Crowley: EllaCol- 
lamore; IraWowHonn: zebodoe Jackson*. Handel Riako; 
Harvey Merrill; Joseph H. Hall; Carrie Niles; George 
Thompson; Alexander Halley; Harry Powers; EllzaHarta- 
horn; Isaac Itoup; Ilenry Tudor; Ella Clark; Charles Hey- 
wood. _______________________ ____

Verifications of Spirit-Messages.
OBACE AND MYRA MO’F.

You will perhaps remember a communication I re
ceived through the Banner Public Circle from a spirit 
calling herself Gr a c e ; the message was printed Deo. 
26th, 1883, and forwarded to me at Altoona, Florida.
I wrote you from there that I did not recognize Grace.

Whilst I remained 8outh, and several times since I 
returned here, I was Impressed to write to Grace 
through the medlumshlp of Eleanor Martin, 73 Lane 
Avenue, Columbus, 0., who advertises through Th e  
Banner  to answer sealed letters.

1 Anally wrote her (Graoe), plaolng the sealed letters 
under absolutely test conditions. During the corre
spondence she (G.) gave me her full name In earth-life; 
and, In order to further test her Identity, I requested 
her to again go to the Public Circle aud send me a 
message, specially stipulating Bhe should be known 
only by the name of Myra McF.

fn T h e  Banner  of Feb. llth, 1888, I am delighted 
to find that message, promised me several montha 
since. I fully recognized every name given save one, 
which I believe will be made known later. The mes
sage throughout Is Interwoven with subjects spoken 
of lu the sealed letters. I have no doubt but that 
Grace and Myra McF. are Identlaal.

I wist; I could express to the readers of the dear 
Ba n n e r  the thorough and complete feeling of restful 
happiness oomlug to me through the messages. The 
hopeful, earnest words of encouragement and conso
lation. the precious promise of future help and guid
ance, bring me encouragement that could come from 
no other Bouroe but the angel world, oomlng as they 
have to me.

I trust the way through which these messages came 
to me (and hundreds of others; may always be kept 
open, to give an opportunity for the loved ones from 
the other side to bring to all positive evidences of a 
continued life Id the hereafter.

Very truly yours, F. A. Grove.
K lr k s v l U e , Mo., Feb. 17th, 1888.

SADIE DAVIS.
I n your paper of Feb. 18th appeared a message from 

Sadie Davis. She speaks of " a  kind friend who 
soothed her last hours with her presence,” etc., and 
says: " I come back to give you Ihe password, which 
you will recognize; that w as,1 God Is love’.” The 
friend she refers to was the wife of the one who sends 
this communication. A few days before her spirit 
left she promised (If possible) lo return and give these 
words: " God Is love.” The arrangement was made 
when they were alone, and no one knew the conversa
tion until It appeared In T he Banner .

She speaks of her throat and lungs. Last June she 
came home Horn Massachusetts to Davis Island, In 
Maine, with that dreadful disease, consumption, last- 
ened upon lier. She passed away Sept, eth, 1887.

Those of us who believe our spirit friends can make 
themselves known flnd comfort and consolation In 
reading thlB message. It. I. II.

W ORCESTER SMITH.
In the Banner of Lig b t  of Jan. 7tb Is a commu

nication through J .  W. Kletoher, which I recognize as 
coming from my husband, Worcester Sm ith .

Yes, I have looked many, many times for his name, 
and, aa he says, wondered why he oouid not oome.

There are many hearts made happy by receiving 
messages through the B a n n e r  o f  L i g h t .

Lawrence, Maes. Mrb. 8. W. Smith .

FOR THE LAUNDRY, JAMES PYLE’S 
PEARLINE is Invaluable. I t oleanses the most 
delicate fabric without injuring it, and saves a 
vast amount of wearisome labor. For sale by 
grooers. _________________________

John Frame.
I hardly know just how I got here, but I am 

here, and Joseph Wood is not for away from 
me. We have talked the matter over a great 
deal, and he says; If one oan oome and give his 
name, another may do the same. If we never 
make the attempt, we shan’t be able to let 
mortals know we are living.

I would like to say to my friends that 1 was 
oognizant of all the transactions after I passed 
out. I even attended the funeral. I do n’t  like 
the word funeral. They were a pretty good 
while getting started. 1 had n’t  been asleep, as 
we reokon it, but a lew hours—it might have 
been longer, beoause we don’t know just how 
to talk of time—before I knew all about it, and 
could see every one of them. I know they 
had n’t  oarried the body off, anyway. I under
stood all the proceedings, all that was being 
done, but I had n 't the power to make them 
hear me. I kept speaking, bnt they did n’t  take 
any notice of me. I suppose they did n’t  know 
I was there 1 I saw one and another of Mr. 
Wood’s people coming, and they oame from 
aoross the street, and I kept talking louder and 
louder, but they did n’t pay any attention. I 
am John Frame, of Hyde Park, Mass.

William Ashworth.
I ’d like to speak a word or two. 1 lived In 

Bradford, Eng., bnt I feel as if I would be as 
welcome here as If I  had lived on this side of 
the water. When that gentleman slopped talk
ing, I  stepped in as quiok as ever I oouid.

I have friends in Lowell. I oan see the m all 
the time, and I know they’d like to hear from 
me. They do n’t know where to plaoe me. I 
have tried two or three different times before 
to control, but could n't seem to get hold of tho 
medium. My name is William Ashworth.

Maria Whittaker.
I ’ve often heard It said, “ Why don’t  our 

friends come? Wo read your papers, but we 
never see William’s name.’’ And often in the 
same breath they say: "Nor mother’s neither. 
Why do they not come and make themselves 
known, as well as others ?”

I 'd  like yon to locato me In what I oall tho 
town of Montpelier, Vt. My name is Maria 
Whittaker, I  feel the ohills oome over me, and 
I want to get strength enough to speak. I 
papsed away with a good deal of trouble on me; 
during the last few days 1 was hardly able to 
speak to any one; therefore 1 now partake a 
little of the old feelings that oame to me while 
I  npw try to say a few words.

I  would like to. have them know that John is 
with me, also Hannah and mother* Wo nre all 
happy, together; but we feel, ns we come to 
earth, tha t they plaoe us too far away. A sil
ver mist tha t oomes between the Bpirit and the 
mortal Is all that separates you from us; and

W  W r it in g  P l a n c h k t t k s  for sa le  by Col
by & Rioh. Prioe 60 oen ts.

Spiritualist Meetings.
ALBANY, N. Y .—First Spiritualist Society holds meet* 

Ings each Sunday evening at Van Vechteu Hall, 119 Btate 
street.— Ladles' Aid Society meets In Its rooms adjoining 
tho Hall each Friday afternoon and evening. D. M. B.

. D. Chism, Jr., Secretary.Fero, President; J
CLEVELAND. O.-The Children's 

coum No. 1 meets regularly every Sunday InG. A
Progressive Ly- 

iy InG. A. It. HalL 
170 Superior street, comineuclug at I0& a. w. Richard
Oarleton, Conductor; E. W. Gaylord, Secretary.

CINCINNATI, O.-The Finn New Spiritual Church of 
Cincinnati, Ohio, meets every Sunday at io)£ a . m. a t 
Murch’s Hall, No. 278 West 6th street, Dr. James A. Bliss, 
Pastor. The public are cordially Invited. Seats free. Sun
day School meets at 12 o'clock noon every Sunday. Spirit
ualists, come, aud bring your children with you.

CI1IGAGO, ILL.—The Chicago Association of Universal Radical Progressive Spiritualists' and Mediums'So
ciety. organized on tho 9tu of May, A. D. 1884, meets In 
Spirits’ Llborty Hall, No. 517 West Madison street, every 
Sunday, permanently, at 2H aud7)f l’.M. Tho publloaro 
cordlallyinvUod to attend. Admission 5 cents to each meet
ing. Dr. Nonnan McLeod, President.

CHICAGO, ILL.—The Society of United Spiritualist* 
meets at Nos. 116 aud 118 Fifth Avonuo, evory Sunday at 
2mr.ii. A hearty welcome Is extondod to all visitors, but 
more especially to the mediums. F. B. Geogbegan, President, 17 Wisconsin streot.

CHICAGO, ILL.—Avenuo Hall, 169 22<1 street. Chil
dren's Lyceum, Sunday, at 1>$ r .u .  Spiritualists’ and 
Mediums' Mooting, 8 p . m. Sociables every Tuesday.

CHICAGO, ILL. —Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond dis
courses before the First Society of Spiritualist* In Martlue’s 
(Ada street) Hall evory Sunday morning and evening.

CHICAGO, ALL.—Tho Young Peoplo's Progressive So
ciety of Chicago hold services Sunday morning and even
ing in their ball, Wabash Avenue and 22d street, at I05f and 
7$f. The best speakers and mediums aro always engaged.

DETROIT, M ICH.-Fraternlty Hall, 75 Btate street, 
corner of Park Place. Lectures overyHuDday morning and 
evening, at 10>$ and 7>$. Augustus Day, Manager.

DENVEB.COL.—Meotlugs aro held Sunday evenings 
at Harmony Hall, Lawrenco street, Mrs. F. A. Logan, 
conducting.

LANSING, BfICH.—Meotlngs will bo held each Sun
day at tho Hail 125 Washington Avenue, under auspices of 
the Peonie's Hplrltual Progressive Union. Mrs. 0. W. Ayros, Secretary.

NEW HAVEN, CT.—Meotlngs aro held each Sunday 
oveulng at Courier and Journal Building. Mrs. Ella Ba
con, President; Thos. F. Davie, Bocrotary.

NEWARK, N. J .—Meotlngs will bo held ovory Sun
day evening at No. 139 Congress street, commencing at 7 
o'clock. Mrs. Jennie A. Smith, Beorotary.

NEWARK, N. J .—First Association of Spiritualists, 
177 Halsey street, corner of Markot, ovonlngs a t7% o'clock. 
H. G. Avery, President.

PHILADELPHIA, PA.—Tho First Association of 
Spiritualists, tocturos every Sunday morning and ovonlng. 
Children's Lyceum, 2 r .  m., at tho hall, 810 SpringGardou 
street. Joseph Wood President, B. P. Bonner, Vice 
President and Secretary, wo Warnock street. Booond 
Association moots Sunday afternoon and ovonlng. At Its 
Church, Thompson street, cast of Front. T. J. Ambrosia, 
President, 1223 North Third streot. Koystono Association 
meets Sunday nt2i80P. m., N. E. ooruerNinth and Spring 
Gardon street. Joseph Wood. Chairman. Fourth Association moots Sunday evening, Ninth and Callowhlll streots.

SARATOGA SPRINGS, N. Y.—Tho First Sooiety of 
Spiritualists holds meetings ovory Sunday in tho Court of 
Appoals Room, Town Hall, at 10* a. m. and 7k p . m. All 
are lnvltod. W. B. Mills, President; E. J . Hullng, Beorotary,

ST. LOUIS. MO.—Tho First Association of Spiritual
ist* meet* at 2h p .m. ovory Sunday In Brandt’s Hau, south- 
wostcornerof Franklin Avenue and Ninth street. FrlendB 
of tho cause Invited to attend, and correspondence solicited 
from Amorica and Kuropo, Jl. W . Fay,^President, No. 813 
Market streot; Milton Lylo, Cor. Sec,, 8000 Olivo streot.

SPRINGFIELD, ILL.-Tho Lincoln Boolety of Spir
itualists holds meetings Wednesday and Sunday ovonlngs at Its Hall on 5th streot.
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HtJROPA.
n? 0TRPIIRN 1IRKRY TI1AYHR.

Oreat 8o»erelgd oftlie earth and aea,
Whole aaeptre iliall forever be 

^  The reign mpreme ol Liberty.
Draw thou the veil that dlnii our eight, light thou ouroyei,

That we nay tee I

Theburdeue

Beyond the waters, oast and west,
Hlx giant leeions ominous rest,
Equipped and armed from sole to crest i 
rdened nations groan and reel, and listen lor 

The dread behest.
The Ottoman by the /Bgean tide 
Is bonded i there the navies ride 
And train their armaments to bide

The menace from the eagles north, or who will dare 
The kings allied.

The cringing Sultan can but wait 
The will of other orowns; his fate 
Is graven In the hearts that hate 

And tremble at his wasting power—the ourse of men— 
Bo weak, so great.

• ..............................
I hear the Empires muttering now—
The northern Cmsar keeps his vow.

_  . And waits and wills both where and how
His Bheatbless sword shall smite a t las t: he waits and knits

His Iron brow.
I see the Austrians mustering where 
The Adrlatlo’s waters glare,
Dr by the Danube: ana they swear 

Eternal vlgllanoe against the Cossack hordes'
Bo sleepless there.

The crafty Chanoellor, outworn,
Who guards the German State. In scorn 
Watches the Frenoh frontier—his thorn ;

Looks north to the Crimean gates, and eastward to 
The Golden Horn.

Europa waits the signal, swells 
Imperial armies, still compels,
From Britain lo the Dardanelles,

Fresh millions to her warrior camps, and millions 
more,

For Bhlps and shells.
Till on her mighty, martial held 
The greatest products she can yield 
Are armbd men and sword and shield :

Whole nations bent and strung for what? Oh I Lord, 
thy thought

Is still concealed I
Great Sovereign of the earth and sea,
Whose sceptre shall forever be 
The reign supreme of Liberty,

Draw thou the veil that dims our sight, light thou our 
eyes

That we may see I 
S l e e p y  H o l lo w , N .  Y .

F or T h e Wervou*
T h e D eb ilita ted  
T he A ged.

Medical and scientific skill has at last solved the problem 
of the long needed medicine for the norvous, debilitated, 
andtheagod, by combining tho host norvo tonics, Celery 
and Cora, with other etfoctlvo rrmedles, which, acting 
gently but oltlclently on the kidneys, liver and bnwols, re
move disease, restore strength and renew vitality. This medicine Is

( •(Paines
t l s rhy .

\om|jiiund
It Alls a place heretofore unoccupied, and marks a new 

era lu the treatm ent of nervous troubles. Overwork, anx
iety, disease, lay the foundation of nervous prostration and 
weakness, and experience lias shown that tho usual reme
dies do not incua the strain and paralysis of the nervous 
system.

Recommended by professional and business men. Bond 
for circulars.

Trice 91,00. Sold by druggists.
WELLS, EICHAEDSON & CO., Proprietors,

Jell BURLINGTON, I T .  ly

ebiums in Boston.

I . a t e  F e b r u u r y  M a g a z i n e s .
T iie  New Enoland Maoazine.—To the series of 

papers under the name " Isms,” Dr. .1. U. Buchanan 
contributes one on “ The New Anthropology.” “ Block 
Island” Is the subject of the nineteenth number of 
descriptive sketches of New England cities and 
towns, Illustrated with portraits and views of promi
nent points of Interest. A portrait of the postmaster 
of Boston, Gen. J. M. Corse, Is the frontispiece, of 
whom Charles E. Hurd gives some account, mainly of 
his war record. "T he Bride of Newburyport,” by 
Florence E. Weld, and " Grandpa West’s Story,” by 
Lizzie M. Whittlesey, are glveu complete. Several 
poems and historical records are among the remaining 
contents, Boston : 30 Bromdeld street.

Hokticultukal Akt J ouhnai,. — Two popular 
fruits and two well-known garden flowers are shown 
lu finely colored lithographs. Valuable hints and 
suggestions are also given tor those engaged In hor
ticultural pursuits, ltochester, N. V.: Steelier Litho
graph Company.

JoHllNAL OK THE AMF.ItICAN A K AI) EM K.— Tile 
leading paper of this month has tor Its subject, " Fill- 
losophy and History," read by Mrs. Lizzie Jones at 
the meeting ol Jan. 17th, with the conversation that 
followed, treating largely upon the hypothesis of Evo
lution lu History, with allusions to chronicled events. 
A thoughtful article relates to " The World that Has 
Been,” and In addition are given •• Pythagorean Max
ims,” "Selected Aphorisms,” and a Sonnet, "A theis
tic Scientists,” by Prof. John Stuart lilackle. Alex
ander Wilder, editor, Newark, N. J.

T he Independent Pdi.pit.—" The Stage and the 
pulpit," Is the title ot the opening article, In which Col. 
lugersoll gives his opinion ot the comparative merits of 
the two leading Instructors of the public, the conclu
sion he reaches being that "the stage lightens the 
cares ot life ; the pulpit Increases the tears and groans 
ot man.” Following this are articles upon “ Piety 
Meddling with the Public Schools,” "T he  Bunday 
Question,” " Phantoms of Faith,” ” The Church and 
the Word of G >d," etc. Waco, Texas : J. D. Shaw.

T he Interstate Monthlies.—These oomprlse 
G r a m m a r  S c h o o l ,  containing Instructive reading l o r  
the young; P r i m a r y  M o n t h l y ; I n t e r m e d i a t e  M o n th l y  
and M o n t h l y  / ’r i m e r — all properly Illustrated. Chica
go and Boston : The Interstate Publishing Company.

T he Sewinh Machine News (New York City) 
for this mouth contains an appreciative notice ot Wil
liam E. Baker, whose recent decease has withdrawn 
Iron) our community one whose generous liberality 
will long be held In remembrance by the public.

IT  1C IM D flC C ID I C 1° overestimate ttio value of 
I I  10  l l l lrU O O ID L C  warm feet a t this season of the 
year. THOUSANDS OF VALUABLE LIVES are sacri
ficed every year In consequence of DAM P, COLD FE E T . 
Cold feet lay tho foundation for PULMONARY DIS
EASES, so fatal to the people of our land. Could we make 
tho world know how valuable SSUIt M A G N E T IC  F O O T  
B A T T E R IE S , are for keeping up a VVAltM D E N IA L  
GLOW THROUGH T H E  FEET A ND LIMBS, none 
would bo w ithout them. Those INSOLES VYAltM T il E 
W HOLE HODY, koop the VITAL FORCES UP. magnet
ize the Iron In the blood, and cause a FE EL IN G  OF 
WARMTH AND COM FORT over the whole body. If no 
othor result was produced than to i n a n l a .e  tho body from 
tho wot. cold earth, the INSOLES W OULD HE IN V A L 
UABLE. In many cases tile I NSOLF.S ALONE will cure 
RHEUMATISM, NEURALGIA and SW ELLING OF 
T H E L lM liS . 91 n  p a i r  or th r e e  im lr a  fo r  02 to any 
address by mail. Send stamps or currency lu letter, stating 
si ze of hoot or shoe, aod wo will sond free by mail T ( I A N Y 
P A R T O F T H E  W O U L D .  Send for ou r lawk, "A /PL A IN  
ROAD TO H E A L T H .”  Free to auy address.

C H IC A G O  M A G N E T IC  N H IE I-D  C O M PA N Y , 
N o. O C e n t r a l  M nnle  H a l l .  C h ic a g o , I I I .
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JA M E S  R . COCKE,
Developing and Business Medium,

ALSO
C U a l r r o y A U t  P h y s l o l a n ,  

6 0 3  T re m o n t 8 t r e e t ,  B oston .
Sittings dally from 9a .m, till 6 r .u . Price, |1,00,

Unequalled Advantages.
DR. COCKE givesspecial inducements for Medical and 

Magnetic Treatment by the month.

Development of Mediumship a Specialty.
BIX PRIVATE BITTINGS FOR M.00 IN ADVANCE.

C I E O L B S .
Bunday. at 11 a.m.. for Development and Tests. At 8 

p.m., for Psychometry, Tests and Inspirational Music. 
Thursday evening, at 7:30, for Development. 4w* Fll

rtmtms in §flstflit.
MR8. W. A. RICH,

TRANCE arid Business Medium, Parlors No. 88 Evans 
House, 179 Tremont street, Boston. OfllcoboursO a.m. 

to o p . m, - Will also go out to hold private circles, Letters 
answered by photograph or look of hair. Torms 13,00,

MhU lw*

MRS. H. W. CUSHMAN,
M ‘UBIOAL, Test, Uuslnusa and W r i t i n g v..- 

. closMouday,7:801’. m.; Thursday, 2:30p.M, BUquoa-■ HhBfvaihwl It*. M.ll Ia* AI AA — -a---»■--
g Medium, Clr-

tlona answored hV ma 1 l’for Vl,00 and slamti by lock of lmir, 91,00 ------  —
Mha

I., .i.uu miu .lamp. Examination 
212 Main street, Charlestown.

MISS HELEN A. SLOAN,
MAGNETIC Physician. Vapor and Medicated Baths.

Celebrated “ Acid Cure.’* Office hours from 9 a.m, 
to 8 F, m. 171 Tremont street, corner Mason at,, Boston* 

Mh8 iw*

M ELLIE O. COFRAN,
10 JAMEH 8TRET, BOSTON. Hours 10 to 1 o'clock. Fll 3w*

C. E. W A T K IN S,
IN D EPEN D EN T  S LATE -W R IT IN G .

MEHS AG E8 given between closed slates that are brought 
by the sitter. Slates kept In full view of s itte r at all 

times and In the bright daylight. Frequently message* are 
given while tho sitte r holds slates In bis or her own hands,
without being touebod by the medium, thus thoroughly 
doing away with all

P O S S I B I L I T Y  O F  F R A U D ,
and affording an absolute refutation of the theories ad
vanced by the

N E Y R E R T  COM M INHION
In their recent preliminary report. If sitters receive no 
m essa g e s ,

NO  C H A R G E  W I L L  R E  H A D E
for the slain# . It will be remembered that Air. W AT
K INS was the medium who some years ago gave the mar
velous series of slate.-wrltlng testa before EI*EM SAR
GENT, JO SE PH  COOK and other distinguished liter
ary celebrities of Boston.

Mr. W atkins Is now permanently located In his new 
home, Suite 2, No. 109 Falmouth street, off West Chester 
Park (next street west of Huntington A ve.) Visitors should 
take H untington Avonuo car or Back Bay car.

F25 4w*

AMANDA M. COWAN,
219A Tremont Street, Boston,

MRS. J. M. CARPENTER, 8 Pembroke street., 
Boston. Tuesdays, Thursdays and Fridays. E xam 

ination by letter when patient Is not present. 4w* F25 |
A/TIIS. J. C. EWELL,, inspirational, also Phy- i
XTJL slclaii, 172 W est Springfield s t . , Boston. Hours 9 to 4. 

M h3

ftito fo rk  %bbttiwmttd$e 
DUMONT C . pAKE,M .D>,

Of New York City Fame,
T HE " U e n le r  o f  (lio  Age”  (as ha Is called by scores 

of his reetored pattente), treats all forms of Chronic 
i/ietaeee, however complicated. Patients a filleted for 

years, regarded as hopeless, or incurable, testify to per- 
manent reetoratton, For twenty yearn his power todfero'- 
nussand treat Disease has boon ana still etande uncount
ed, to tay eminent Botenttete, Physicians. Clergymen, and 
patients from all parts of the country, voluminous testi- 
many can bo seen at bisofilce. Those unable to visit the Doc
tor in person cun lie successfully treated at their homes. 
Send stamp for Circular. Diagnosis, with advice, (2,00. 
Address all lottera 80S Fifth Avenue, New York City.

“ To tiix Friends or* bciencxi I take pleasure in stat
ing that I regard Dr. Dumont 0. Dake a t one of tbe moat 
girted Individuals I have ever met in the way of Psycho
metric Investigation and diagnosis, aa well as BPlrltualnow- 
cre, (Signed) J. It. BoCIMNA.y. ”

Mh3___________ lw»

Mrs. Stoddard-Gray and Son, DeW iti 
C. Hough,

HOLD Materializing stances every Sunday, Wednesday 
and Frldayevenlug, So'clook. Tuesday and Saturday. 

2 O'clock, at 823 West 84th street* New York. Dally sit’ 
tings for Communications and Business. 4w* F18

D Rv.. A. H. RICHARDSON, Magnetic Healer,
Waverly House, Charlestown. 810

Mrs. H. Lane Woodhouse,
T11E well-known Teat Medium, baa returned to New 

York City for some weeks. W ill be pleased to see h e r 
friends, also friends of the spirit-world. Terms: Ladles 

11,00: Gentlemen $2,00. Residence No. 471 W est23d street* 
New York City. lw* w * ~Mb3

DR. H. SLADE,

5 W
Organ & P iano Co.

B O S T O N ,  M A S S .
Established :U> w ars. Every where recognized as standard 
Instruments. New and Elegant Uesigns. Fully W arran t
ed. Catalogues Free,

FACTORY AND AVARER00MS,
Tremont Street, opp. W altham  Street,

W IL L  ho pleased to meet her friends on Sunday, Tues
day and

igsat
CHAM . I) . C O W A N , M a n a g e r .

day and Saturday afternoons, at 2:30, Sunday and 
Wednesday evenings at 8. Address all communications lo

S it t in g s  for  D ev e lo p m en t.
MRS. D. W. GREEN.

P sy c h o m e tr ic  E x a m in a tio n s ,
P ERSON A LLY or by Letter, a specialty, office 101 Ap

pleton siretM, Boston. Mnnda>s to Thursdays, 9 a .m. 
to *> i*. m. At office Newburyport Fridays and Saturda\ s. 

F25 if

Something New and Pleasing.
W RITE a letter to your spirit friends and have ft an

swered by independent Writing. (jucM lotus upon 
Health and H answered In same manner. I’rirefi.no. 
Address A N N 1 E LOUD CHAMBERLAIN. Box 68. Ma(- 
tapiiu Plst., Boston, Mass. nut FH

MISS JENNIE RHIND,
rriYlM t’AL SEEK, will answer letters. Send age and 
-1 sex. In own handwriting, with f2. Vlsionum Busi
ness, connsdon Healthand Medial power. Slttlngsdally 
Circle Thursday, at 3 i’.M.,and Sunday at 7:W i*.». 33 
Bi-ylston street, Boston. |\v* Mh:i

T H K above cut Illustrates our Magnetic Belt One of the 
grandest appliances ever made for Lame Back. W eak

ness of Spine, and any dlsouaes of the Kidneys, This Belt 
will give relief In Five Minutes, and has never failed to 
cure Lame Bark ! It has no equal for Kidney Disease. It 
is n a tu re ’s own power concentrated, ano will do more good 
In one hour than all other remedies will do in one week.
It Is the crowning triumph of the nineteenth century I 
Whole families are often cured by wearing one Belt in 
tu rn . It gives off L IFE  and WARMTH tne moment It 
touches the body. Wo can refer to 1,000 |»eople now wear
ing this Belt. Never since Galileo has there been given to 
the world such a potential power for curing disease as DR. 
TIIACIIKU 'S Ma g n e t i c  SH IE L D *. We challenge 
the civilized world to produce the equal of this Magnetic 
Belt for curing disease. Do not comiuire this Belt with the 
bogus trash advertised as electric, etc. We have made the 
subject of Magnetism a life-study, and know what we ate 
saying. We furnish proof and evidence before purchase, 
bend lor our new book, free. It will tell you what Magtiet- 
Isin Is, hmv It operates to cure disease, and W HY It excels 
all o ilier known remedies. Mailed freo to the whole world. 

C H IC A G O  M A G N E T IC  N H IE L D  (  O.,
No. O C e n t r a l  M u n ir H a l l ,  C h ic a g o .  II I .  

I n  r e p ly  In g  to  (liln  a < lr . m e n t io n  ( h e  B a n n e r  o f  
L i g h t .  13W _________ daT

P 8YCHOUHAPHI8T M EDIUM , 58 East 9th s treet, 
near Broadway, New York. tf D24

MRS. A. L. PENNELL, of Boaton, Business
arid Test Medium, gives Private Sittings dally 10 to 

:U \M .,an d  Circles Tuesdays nud Fridays, 7:30 p . m., a t  18  
East 17th street. New York. I2w* Ja7

M RS. C. SCOTT, Trance and Business Me
dium. Sittings daily, io to 5. No. 21 West 13th street. 

New York. sw* jr25

MARY C. MORRELL, Business, Prophetic
and Developing Medium, 230 W est 86tb street. New 

York City. low* Mb3
MBN. e T a .. T H O M P S O N ;

CHRISTIAN SC IE N TIST or M ental Healer. Sol Sev
enth Avenue, New York City, 4w Ki8

RUPTURES
CURED in thirty  days by my M ED IC A L COMPOUND 

and Improved ELA STIC  SU PPO RTER  TRUSS, Send 
Stamp for Circular. Address CA PT. W . A. COLL1NGB,
Bmlthvllle, Jefferson C o., N.Y. 

Ja2l I3w
(M ention this paper.

A L I B E R A L  O F F E R ,
It Y A I lKLt A B L E  CL A III VO Y A NT A .YD  M A G N E T I C  H E A L E R .

S END 4 2-ct. stamps, lock of h a irv name, age and sex, we 
will diagnose your case frb 

w rltlug. .........................................
Fll

by Independent sp irlt- 
Address DR. J .  8. LUUCK8, Cauton, N .Y.

UONTON.
1 veow

Dr. F. L. H. W illis
M ay b e  A d d r e u e d  n n l l l  f u r t h e r  u o tlo e .

46 V ick Park, Ave. B , Rochester, N .Y .

D r . W IL L IS may be addressed as above. From this 
jKjlntbec; 
chometrlcally. . . .  

are unrivaled, com bining, as he does, accurate scientific

It. VT IDUZU sateaj k/*> auuivw~v —̂ «wv..v. a .wu, vuia
jKjlnt he can a tten d  to the diagnosing of disease psy- 
metrically. He claim s th a t  his powers In th is line

ower.
1WU UXJlivOltTU. UUUIUlBlun, BO uu '
kuowlodge w ith koan and nearchlnp psychnmotrlcno 

Dr. W iUlsclalni8 especial skill in tre a tin g  all diseases of 
the blood and nervous system . Cancers, Scrofula In ail Its 
forme. Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all th e  most delicate and 
complicated diseases of both sexes.

D r. W illis Is perm itted to refer to numerous parties who 
have been cured by his system of practice when all others 
had failed. All letters must contain a re tu rn  postage stamp. 

S e n d  f o r  U i r o u l a n, w ith  R e fe r e n c e s  a n d  T e r m s .
J a 7 13 V

D R . J .  R .  N E W T O N
ST IL L  heals the sick ! Spirit, Mind and Magnetic Cures 

at a distance through M KM. N EW TO N , iund for test l
monials to M US. J . K. N E\VT( > N, 
City. 18 w*

P .U . S ta tionG ., N. Y 
J h7

SO U L R E A D IN G ,
Or Faychom etrlcn l D ellneutton o f  C harac ter.

MRS. A. B. SKVKUANCE wouldrespectfullyannounce 
to tho public that thoso who wish, and  will visit her In

........................... * irlock of hair, she wlllglve
__ ___________  . leading tra its af character
and peculiarities of disposition; marked changes In ast and

1‘aHNcd to  N ])lrit-I .ilc ,
Frimi J-i!llaJeliibla, I’a ., receully, .Mrs. Joliu 

Humphrey.
M rs. Humphrey had nut been In good health for .some 

years She formerlyresided in Athol, M ass., whore, lu 
tho early days of Spiritualism , she, together w ith her late 
husband. Investigated spiritualism, both becoming con
vinced of Its truthfulness, and remained stanch adherents to 
the .same until their departure to tho spirit-world. She also 
resided In Boston several years, aud will be remembered by 
some Spiritualists. Bho was one of the oldest subscribers 
to the Ba n n e r  of L ig h t , taking g rea t pleasure In Its pe
rusal. Mrs. Humphrey was beloved and respected hy all 
who knew her, and was a lady In every sense of the word. 
A son aud daughter survive her, who w 'll tnlss her earthly 
presence, advice and counsel, but realize that she has simply 
roue before. She had many other relatives aud friends, 
who will miss her genial society and friendship. •**

Fiom  her home, lu Hancock, Vt., Fob, 10th, 16o8, Eliza 
B. Perry, In the 48th year or her earlh-llfc.

Hers was ono of those bright and w inning natures that 
drew both old and young to her, w hether Spiritualists or 
church people. She was sick something like a year and a 
half, and well kuow tho fatality of her disease. But a 
braver spirit never awaited tbe summons to “ come up 
h ig h e r”  than was hers. She made all tho arrangem ents 
for her fuueral, and requested that tho songs be sung that 
she had selected for tho funeral, that she might hear them . 
Tender and loving hands robed the form of our loved sister 
for the casket, and laid It away Feh. 14th In lls last resting- 
place. Mrs. P ratt, of East Granville, eondueied the funeral 
services, her remarks belug listened to by a large audience.

F . A. E.

From Orchard Park, N .Y ., Fob. 13th, 1883, William 
Hambletou, lu his 89th year.

He early accepted the Spiritual Philosophy, and was ever 
ready to give a reason for bis belief. He had taken the Ba n 
n e r  o f  L ig h t  for many years, aud Its pleasant columns to 
him formed the gateway between the two worlds, Offices 
of responsibility and tru s t bud been confided to him In 
years past by bis townsmen, and he was held lu h lg h o s- 
teem for his Intelligence and manly virtues, Mr. H amble ton 
leaves a numbor or sons and daughters to share the neigh
borhood memories ef their worthy sire. Tho funeral ser-‘ - • • -*------ 1q the F riends 'M eet-

iful

Ot

MRS.

l>erson, orsend their autograph or lock of hair, she wlllglve 
an accurate description of the ir leading tra its ef chat 
and peculiarities of disposition; marked changes In nat 
future life; physical disease, with prescription therefor; 
what business they are best adapted to pursue In order to be 
successful; tbe physical and menlal&daptatlon of those In- 
tending m arriage: and h in ts  to the luharmonlously married 
Full delineation, $2,00, and four2-ceu t stamps. Brief de
lineation, 11,00, and four2-cont stamps.

Address, MK8. A. B. SEV ERA NCE.
Centre s treet, between Church and Prairie streets.

W hite W ater. W alworth Co., Wls

R. T. CLANEY,
B u s i n e s s  a n d  t e s t  m e d i u m , no. 414  c a r te r  

street, Chattanooga, Tcnn. flm’ D24

ASTONISHING O FFER .
8 EN l>throe2 -cen t8 tamps, lock of h a ir, age. sex, one lead

ing symptom, and your disease will be diagnosed free 
by spirit power. DR. A . B. DOBBON, Maquoketa, Iowa 
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"MISS A. J0SEPHENE WEBSTER
calls to lecture, also attend funerals If 

Her address Is I4H Park «t., Chelsea, Mass. 
5 VW ILL answi 

deslied.

M RS. CARRIE PRATT, No. 54 Doan Htreet,
Providence, It. I ., will give communications hy Spirit 

Direction Monday and Tuesday of each week. Will attend 
funerals. 4w*

M " M .  M * ^ATX readings by letter. Torn 
further notice, Eddyvllle, Mass.

WALKER, Medium, will give
■’onus, 11,00, Address, until 

3 V  F ll

STELLAR SCIENCE.
J  W ILL give

vices wore conducted by the w riter in tho F riends' Meet
ing-house, and were well attendod. Tbe sweot and bopoful 
music discoursed by the choir was ajtonco a comfort and 
aBolaco. ”  “ ...............

From Plymouth, Mass., Fob. 20th, a fto r a very painful 
Illness of two weeks, Jam es Emery Dodge, aged 59 years.

Ho has been for thirty  years an undoubtlng Spiritualist, 
aud for twenty years a subscriber to tho B a n n e r  o f  
L ig h t , which was to him a liorald of “ glad tidings of 
great Joy” ; his faith was undimtned to the last. H ouas 
always hoeu a strong and helpful friend to the poor. lie  
leaves a tender and devoted wlfo aud five children, who, 
though sustained by a knowledge of tru th s  which were to 
him an ever-present help, yet mourn bis absence In the 
bodjy. which had become so dear to them as tho temple or

ll!A Sara? cFrcle of relatives and hosts of grateful friends 
are saddened by his early removal from physical life L.

From her homo In Putnam, Conn., Fob. 9th, Mrs. Ro- 
becca Smith, aged 85 yonrs and 11 months.

She wis a firm bollovor In Spiritualism, and not only t>o- 
Ueved, but it os woll. Her life was a natural aud
Sradical one. and though a woman of but few words, her 

eeda of kindness were many. , 1(As tho fruit ripens and falls from tho tree, so her spirit, 
through all these long years, had boon maturing, and was 
fully prepared for the change. Sho foil asleop at tbe close 
of a long life's day—foil asleop to awake In tho morning of 
eternity. Wo all lovod her; we shall all miss her; but wo 
know that * * our loss Is her gain

tals. E. It. D.

From tho residence of her son-in-law, Ohas. A. Horaon- 
way, In Framingham, Mass., Feb, Oth, 1888, Mrs. Jano T. 
Adams, agod 84 years 11 months and 27 days.

Bho was ono of tho first subscribers to tho Banner of 
L ight, aod herfaith was strong, sustaining her to tho end. 
She was vory medlumlstlr, and ofton held communion with 
those who had gone before. Sho hadtBoen many lovod onos 
laid away. Funeral services Fob. Oth. Com.

_ _ test of It to any person who will send me
the place and date of their b irth (glvlug sexland 25 cents, 

money or stamps.
1 will write Biographical and Predictive Letteraffrom  the 

above data). Also advice upon any m atte r. In answer to 
questions, lu accordance with my understanding of the sci
ence. for a fee of f l ;  Consultation fee f l ;  a t office, 20G Tro- 
m ontstreet, ,  ̂ MJ

Nativities w ritten a t prices proportionate to the detail de
manded, Address OLIVKB AMKB GOU LI), Box 1664,
Boston, Mass. July 19.

OR. RHODES’ FAMILY MEDICINES.
P u r e ly  V e g e ta b le

(ALL 8UOAR-OOATKD)
M e d lo a l O o u fo o tlo u s .

A U n iv e r s a l  D le u ln f f .
N U TTED  T O  O L D  O B  Y O U N G !

A  PE R F E C T  X lv e r  a n d  K id n e y  B e n o v n lo r  and 
B lo o d  P a r t n e r .  Cleanses tho en tire  system from 

all Biliousness and Blood Poisons from M a la r ia ,  etc 
And cures H e a d a c h e *  B a c k a c h e .  S i d e  a n d  N ( o n  
a c h a c h v ,  D la r r h c c a ,  D y s e o le ry ,  P a i n s  In  t h e  
L lm b a , L a m e n e s s ,  B T n m Im eu ,C o n B tl |> fitlo n .P lle» , 
W o rm s , D y s p e p s ia ,  C o n s u m p t io n .  N e rv o n sn e s s ,  
W e a k n e s s ,  K l u n e v  a n d  B la d d e r ,  and all othor uri
nary aliments, etc. Also, B h e u m a t l s m ,  N e u ra lg ia ,  
and In faot almost all the various ailm ents of humanity.

PRlCEb: Trial box, 25cents—bvm all, 30cents; second 
size, 60 conte—by mail, 65conts; 12 boxes second size, |5,oo; 
large boxes, I t ,00; 6 large boxes, 15,00,

For aalo liy C o i-B Y  dc  B I C l i .
N E W  S H E E T  K lIM IC .

W h e n  I  G ro .
Q U A R T E T ,

Words and music by Mrs. Barah A. V an Btaroom.
i'rloe  25 conts. _  _____
For sale by OOLBY A  R ICH .

BERRY SISTERS,
i7 55 R U T L A N D  NTRKfTT, BOMTON. L

C R A TE FU L -C O N IFO R T IN C .

E P P S ’ S C O C O A .
B R E A K FA S T .

“  Bv a thorough kuowle<lgeof tho natural laws\Yhlc*hgov
ern tin* n|H*j :»l li'tisof (llgost ion and miti Itli'ii. ami hy a t*ar«x- 
ful aip|*ll<aU"ii of tho lino prnpoMios <>f well-srlooto«l Cocua, 
Mr. V.pps lias jirnvlMoil mu Lrrakfaht tables with a Jrfln ite- 
l\ llavurod huvenige, whlrh may save us uian> heavy Uue- 
tiirs' bills. It Is hv tin* jmllcluu> use nf such artlrl«*s of dh*t 
that a i’ojihi11ut lo'u ma> In* gnidually huili uji nnlll strong 
ommgh to r«*s|st nvci y h'mlonoy to Ulsoas**. H uml r«*<ls of 
subtle maladh'sare lloatingarouml us. roa<l> to attark wh**r- 
ovor them b a weak point. W •* may escape many a fatal 
shaft b\ keeping ourselves well fortlfleil with purehlooil ami 
a properly nouris|n*«l frame. * * C iv il  S e r v ic e  (fn ze tt* .

Slade simply with hulling water or milk. Hold only In 
hair |H)uml tins by (itoeeis, labelled thus:
JA M E S  E P P S  & CO., Hom ceopathioChem ists, 

i:u<siw L ondon, E ngland .M2

MRS. ELIZA A. MARTIN,
Formerly of Oxford, Mass., answers

SEALED  LE T TE R S .
Terms |1 ,00 and two 2-ct. stamps, 
ton. Mass. 4w*

AddrossStatlon A. Bos- 
K2f»

MISS A. PEABODY,
J ^ U S I  N EHH, Test, Clairvoyant Medium. HUtlngs dally

PARKER’S
HAIR BALSAM

Clairvoyant Examinations Fr«e.
E NCLOSE lock of hair, with leading symptoms. We 

will give you a correct diagnosis of your case. Address 
E. K. B U T T E R FIE L D , M. D .. corner W arren and 
Fayette streets, Syracuse, New York. 28w* Jtt28

n o r p ' s
Commercial Calculator.

Practical Arithmetic made easy, simple, aud convenient 
for ALL.

It embodies all the p r a c t i c a l  features found In Higher 
Arithmetics. Lightning ( ’alrulamrs. Ready Reckoners In 
Interest, Discount, Exchange, Wages. Log and Lum ber 
rabies, beside a great man) o r ig in a l Rules and Tables, 
which really tire tlie most essential and valuable things lu 
Be* book.

The first .
Instantaneous ralnilai ions In ah kinds of Drain. Stock. 11

or

noon a t 3. 
M h:i

ircles Moudayand Thursday evenings. Tuesday after- 
Washington st., Boston., co rn e r \ 

lw"

(Teanses and beautifies the hair. Pro
motes a luxuriant growth.
N e v e r  F u ll*  Lo H e c ta re  O ru y  l l n l r  

l«> It* Y o a th l l i l  C o lo r .
ires sciilp dlsea es and hair falling. 60c. at Druggists’.

F L O R E ST O N  COLOGNE.
•st Fragrant aud Lasting of Perfumes. 25c. Druggists. 
).*;i Ltteow

The first part conUilns 125 Commercial Tables of ren d
'lay

Coal, Cotton. Merchandise; In In terest. Wages, Trade 
Discount, K.whange; In measurements of Logs. Lumber, 
Land, cisterns. Tanks. Bins, Wagon-beds, Corn-crlbR. 
Conl-wood. ami C arpenters’, Plasierers*, Masons’ ami 
Painters* work.

The second part Is a complete A rithm etic, In which all 
Its rules and principles, from Num eration to M ensuration, 
are clearly stated, hilly explained and practically applied, 
giving all the e i m p l r s t .  tihortr.fit ami most c o n v e n ie n t  
methods knowi. Ini ra i l 'd  l alculatlon.

The luxik ts neatly m inted on finest rprallty of paper, ele
gantly hound lu pocket-book form; consists of pis pages, 
and the Nos.'.{and 5 have a renewable Account book a t 
tached, which contains self-instructing formulas for keep
ing a systematic, record of receipts aud expenditures.

No. 1, Fine English Cloth, Silk F in ish ..................... $ ,60
No. H, Am. Russia Leather. A ic’t book, Hlate, etc. 1,00
No. 5. Russia Calf, Gilt ed g es ,.................................1,50
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

A S . I IA Y W  A K 1), M asnetist,, -l4:iSlui\vii)iit.
• Ave.. eradicates disease w ith  k in  h e a l in g  g i f t  when 

' ■ ..........  lire sick.medicine falls. Hours 9 to 4; other times will v hit i 
For 17years he has had signal 
e r fu  l S p i r i t -  M a g n e t iz e d  P a p e r ; 2 packngi 

* ’ ;{w
in cures w ith his 0 0 rr- 

by mall, fl.on.

MRS. ALDEN,
Tr a n c e  m e d iu m .

netlc treatm ent.
Fis

M edlcalExam lnatm nsand Mag- 
43 W in ter s tree t, Boston.

5w*

MRS. C. B. BLISS.
SEANCES every Wednesdy evening, at 8 o'clock, at pxi 

Meridian strriet. East Hostou. Permanent residence, 
70 Hillman street, Now Bedford, Mass. 4w* Fll

Mrs. A. E. Cunningham,
M ED ICA L . Business and Test Medium, 459 Tremont 

s treet,S u ite  1, Boston. Private Sittings dally. Will 
answer calls for Platform Tests. 4w * K2o

MRS. H. D. CHAPMAN,
M EDIC A L Clairvoyant, Maguutle and Massage T reat

ments. Office 147 'I’remont street. Room s, Boston.
9 a . m . H P .M  .

MRS. H. B. FAY,
W EST NEW  TON ST ., BOSTON. S6am*esTucsday, 
Saturday and Sunday, at s p .m . Thursday at 2::iu i*. st. 

4w*

MISS A. M. LED YARD,
M  ASSAGF, and Electric Treatm ents. Rheumatism anti

6*2
F4

Nervous DImusos a specially. 
Mbd lw*

311 Columbus Avenue.

MRS. E. B. STRATTON,
W RITING Medium Hours 9 to 5 dallv. Sundays ex 

eepted. Suite 4, Hotel Garfield, hii West Rutland
Square. Boston. Midi

MISS L. E. SMITH,
M ED1IJM for spirit communications, testsand business. 

59d Shawmut Ave. (Bell 3, two Mights), Boston.
F25 2w*

\ , |K S . JENNIE CROSSE, Test, Clairvoyant. 
XYX Buslnessand Medical Medium, returned to 39 Kendall 
street. Six questions by mall, 6 0  cents and stamp. Whole 
Life Reading, fl,00and two stamps. Disease a «|welalty, 
_ _ M l i 3 _____________________ ____________________

gnetic and Electric
hyslclan, 147 Tremont street, Boston, Rooms iiand 9.

Magnetic ami Massage Treatment, Electric and Medicated
’’apor Baths; also thr - 1------- ‘ ^ * ................ .  . .........

NIH3
!ie celebrated Colorado Hulphui Baths, 

lw*

MRS. FANNIE A. DODD,
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN and Test Medium, 48 W in

ter s treet, Room 11. lw* M hS
M IS S  GERTIE COFFIN, Test and
I t a  .Medium, Hotel Urooiev, Sutto 18, Haintn

Business
........ . . .  .. itnoud street.

Public circle every Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock.
Mh3 lw*

TOSKPH L. NEWMAN, Magnetio Healer. N
O  8>i Bosworth street (formerly Montgomery Place

No,
__ laco),

Roora~4, Boston, M ass. Offloehours, from l to4 P. m .
Ja7 20w*

ASTROLOGY,
O R  T IIK  .NCIENCE O F  T H E  NTAKN,

IS the (iiilv reliable tnetlmd of reading the life from cradle 
to grave. All persons desirous of knowing their future 

should consult an Astrologer. Nativities carefully calcu
lated on reasonable term*. Full particulars to all sending 
stamp to II. MORRIS, Lock Box 2 l l, W estminster, Oconee 
Co., South Carolina. oanOt Ja7

RARE, CURIOUS AND VALUABLE BOOKS,
O N OecuU Philosophy and Selonees, Theos<iphy. Alche

my. Astrology. MrlaphyMrs, Sommunbnllsm. Mesmer
ism, W itchcraft, DeniMimfr.gj. e tc ., f o r  ft* U  b y  R . W r ite ,  
Oo.Hino|>olUan Bll)llo|*"le. ]nq iigUt-ii Miect. Philadelphia, 
Pa. Send for highly interesting eln-ular on M ystlcal and 
Social Problems. Descriptive Catalogue now ready. Price 
2’» ren ts . Mbit

N E W  Y I U S I C .
BY  C. P. L O N C L E Y .

“ ONLY A THIN V EIL BETW EEN U S .”  Song and 
chorus. Words and Mmur by C. P. Longley. I'rlce25
U*n,t\y HEN TH E DEAR ONES GATHER AT H O M E.”  
Song and Chorus. Words and Mush* by C. P. l.ongley. 
Price '2Jh rents.

“ HOME OF MY BEA U TIFU L DREAMS.*' Song 
and Chorus. Words by MUs M. T .S helha tn rr; Music by 
C. P. Longlev. Prire 26 rents.

“ C H IL D  o p  TH E GOLDEN SUNSHINE.** Song 
and Chorus. Words by Kben E. Rex lord ; M uslc by ( . P. 
Longley. Price 25 cents.

GOD, HOME AND NATIVE LAND. A National 
Temperance Ode. Words by Mary L. Sherman. Music 
by O. Pa)son Longley. Price 5 cent.i.

Beautiful Home of tho Soul...........................................25 cents.
Come lu thy Beauty, Angel of L igh t................... ....25 “
l am G olugto my Homo................................................. 25 “
In Heaven We 'll Kuow Our Own................................25 ”
Love's Golden C hain........................................................25 ”
Our Beautiful Home Over There...................................25 ”
The City Just Over the Hill...........................................25 '*
The Golden Gates are Left A jar.................................. 25 “
I'wo L ittle  Shoes and a Ringlet of H air..................... *25 “
W e'll All Meet Again In the Morning Land............. 25 “
►ur Beautiful Home Above...........................................*25 “

We 'r e  Coming, Sister Mary......................................... 26 “
Gathering Flowers lu Heaven....................................... 26 “
Who Slugs My Child to Sleep ?...................................... 25 “
Oh! ('oino, for my Poor Heart Is B reaking................ 25 ”
Once i t  was Only Soft Blue Eyas................................. 25

Tlje above songs are In Sheet Music. Single copies 
85 cents; 5 copies forfl.Oo.
W e'll All &leet Again In the Morning Laud (with

portraltof Annie Lord Cham berlain)......................35 cents.
Forsalo  by COLBY & RICH.

The W riting Flanchette.
SC IE N CE is unable to explain the mysterious perform- 

luces of this wonderful little  Instrum ent, which writes

A/IRS. DR. JULIA CRAFTS SMITH gives
lx I  medical examinations freo every Thursday from 9 to 5. 
Offico, Hotol ‘ *Cabe, ”  8 Appleton street, Boston.

015____________________ OOWlOt*

MRS. S. S. MAKTIN, Mesmerist, also M a g n e t 
ic Healer. Hours 2 to 5, fl to 8 i*. so, excepting Mon-

da;\y . Wednesday aud Saturday evenings. 
F26 2w*

pH: ..
705 rrem out st.

Diphtheria, and all Throat Dis-
uso of d o . jr. E . u u a e N ’s
, Mr. Amlrow Jackson Davis

rtATARRH, Diphtl
\ J  eoaos, ourablo by tbe
T H B 0 4 T  IIK J IE D Y . ___________ _______ _
wrttosi “ Dr. Brlgas’s Throat ltoraody for tbe Throat 
and Catarrhal Alfoollons. Inoludlng Diphtheria 1 know to 
bo eqnnl to tho olaluis In tha adrortlsoment. ”

I’rlco, 60 conta nor bottle, postage 16 couta.
Cor sale by OOT.BY * IlIOU.

DIAGNOSIS FREE.
SEND two 2-ct, stamps, look of hair, name In full, age 

and oox, and Iwlll Hire you a OtAinVOYANT Duowo-
------- ------  O. BATDOBP, M. D., Prlnolpsl,

rklion. Mlnh Ifn* MhS
_ and sei, and I will

818 FBib . Address . __  ____Magnotlo Institute, Jaokson. Mich

TURS.S.S. PROCTOR, Mental and Magnetio
JJX . Healer. Rheumatism and Lung Dlseasos a s|>oclaUy. 
Hours 10 lo 4 . 223 Shawmut Avonuo, Boston. 4w* F ll
A i ISS J. M. GRANT. Buainess and Teat Medi- 
1YJ. urn. Clrclos Sunday, 8 p . m. 705 Trem ont at., Boston.

2\v*

I?RED CROUKETT, 254 Shawmut Avenue, 
? Boston. ClrclosBunday, 8 p .m. 2w*____ F25

J. A . S H E L H A M E R ,
M A G N E T I C  H E A X E R ,

Offloe 8) Bosworth Street (Boom 6) , Boston, Mass.,
' \ t TIL.L  trea t patients a t  hlB omco o r a t their homes, as W desired. D r. H .----- ”  ............................ ‘

intelligent answers to questions asked either aloud or men
tally. Those unacquainted with It would be astonished at 
gome of the results that have been attained through Its 
agency, and no domestic circle should be w ithout one. All 
Investigators who desire practice In w riting medlmashlp 
should avail themselves of these ”  P lanchettes ,"  which 
may be consulted on all questions, as also for communica
tions from  deceased relatives or friends.

D ih b c t io n b .—P lace Flanchette on a piece of paper 
(printing or w riting will answer), then place the hand 
lightly on tho board ; in a few m inutes it begins to move, 
and Is ready to answer mental orspokeu questions. Though 
It cannot be guaranteed that every Individual who follows 
these directions will succeed In obtaining the desired result, 
or cause the Instrum ent to more, independent of any mus
cular effort of his or her own, yet it has been proved beyond

Interviews with Spirits.
Joan of Arc; Napoleon Bonapart**; Ignatius Loyola; 

Uriiicc l.t»ojw»IU; l^uoen Elizabeth; Hannah Moore; Marga
ret Fuller Ossoll; Rev. John r .  Drake; Josephus; D ant6 ; 
Jusephlne; Horteuse; Constantine; Marie A ntoinette; 
George Washington; Charles Lrt*; Thom as Jefferson; F ran 
cis Fauquier; \\ 111 lam Sm all; Michael Angelo; Beethoven; 
John K mix ; 11 > nat la; ( leiqiatra; Eusebius; Mliman; F ran 
cisco IMzarro; The Homes of .loan of Arc, Bonaparte, Jo - 
s-phlnr; Horace G reelej; Thmims P a ine ; Prince A lbert. 
Alice and Leopold; Beatrice; Voltaire; John Bage; l)reu  
Scott; Joachim ; M urat; Mozart; K. V. Wilson; W illiam 
Denton; Wendell Phillips; John Biown; Patrick Henry*. 
Daniel O'Connell; Charles Bumner; Charlotte Corday; 
Madam Roland: Charlotte Cushman: Ralph Waldo E m er
son; Robespierre and Dantoii; Abraham Lincoln; E x tract 
from Horace Greeley’s Evening Jourm il, published lu the 
Fourth Sphere; Gen. Robert E. Lee; John Wilkes Booth; 
Madam Surra11: Spirits of the First Sphere Plotting In su r
rections u| nui Earth; P h ilip s. Barrlcft, Father of Aland E. 
L ord; Marla Louisa; Goethe: Prof. Agassiz; “ Stonew all”  
Jackson; William ( , B ryant; Michael Faraday; Lord Bal- 
merino: .Mr. Bowles Rejsirts His Uwu Progress In Splrlt- 
Llfe.

HySAM CEL BOWLES, late Editor of the S p r ih g f i e ld  
(Mass.) R e p u b l ic a n .  Cahhjk  E. S. T w ix u , Medium. 

Paj»er. 6 0  cents.
For sale by COLBY A  RICH. ___________________

R E M I N I S C E N C E S
OF

A  f v e a f c h e r *
A Radical Romance, by W ILLIAM  M< DONNELL, Au

thor of *' Exeter H a ll.' '  ’ ’ H eat hens of the H eath,”
‘• Family Creinls.' ’

I t Is an Intensely Interesting work, and will be eagerly 
sought for by those w ho have read the previous productions 
of tills well-know n Liberal writer.

12ino, pp. 232. Price, cloth, 75 cen ts; paper, 50 cents; post
age five.

Forsalo by COLBY & RICH.
CRICK REDUCED.

CHRIST AND THE RESURRECTION
I N  T H E

L i g h t  o f  M o d e r n  S p i r i t u a l i s m .
A Discourse delivered by 1‘ l tO F . lIR B fR Y  K ID D L E , 

On Easier Bunday, April25th, 1886. lu the New 
Spiritual Temple, Boston, Mass.

Price 5 cents, postage 1 cent; six copies for 25 cents.
For salo by COLBY A  HIGH.________________________

T h e  R e lig io n  o f  t h e  F u t u r e .
Two Discourses, delivered by Mu. SAM UEL H. TER BY , 

ou the subject of M OKJERN S P X X U T U A X IS H .
No. I treats on its object, and No. 2 on Ita religion.
"  ‘ *et, pp. 32. Prl

by ( ‘ '
AND I j IS RELATIONS. By S. B.

HIUTTAN. The author of th is volume deals earn
estly with the startling facts which have puzzled the brains 

the ‘ ' * '

Pamphlet, pp. 32. 
For sale by t'OLI

S R r

rice 5 cento. 
BY A  RICH.

or cause tbe instrument to more, independent of anymus-' ............ )9n proYQj ge.
>ro come to 

operate It. Ii 
If  notldng happens

question that where a \ f  of throe or more come togei
lyoc 
i the

U ts alm ost Impossible thafone  cannot operate It. l i  one be 
uot successful, lot two try  It together. If  notldng happens 
the first day, try It the uext, and even if half an hour a day 
for several days are given to 11, tho results will amply rem u
nerate you N r tho tim e and patlonce bestowed upon it.

The rlan ch e tte  Is furulskod complete w ith box, pencil 
and directions, by which any one oan easily understand 
bow to use It.

P l a k o u x t tb , w ith  JFentagraph W heels, 60 cents,secure
ly packed in a box. and sent by m all, postage free.

NOTICE TO RESIDENTS OF CANADA AND THE 
PROVINCES.—Under existing postal arrangements be
tween the United 8tates and Canada, PLANCHETTEB 
cannot be sent through the malls, but mus tbs forwarded by 
express only, at the purchaser’sexpense.

For sale by OOLBY ------- --' A RICH,

diseases. Specialties: 
er and Kldne;

for and treats all kinds of
, ----- ----- m. Neuralgia, LunR, Llr-
ilalnts, and all Nervous Disorders. Con

sultation, proscription and advice, 12,00. Moderate rates 
(or Medlolnes, when furnished. Magnotlied Paper |l.oo 
per package. Hoallng by rubbing and laying on of banda. 
Parties wishing consultation by loiter muBt bo particular to 
state age. aex, and leading aymptoms. Liver, Antl-Dys- 
noptic. Liver and Kidney, orStrougtbenlng and Bootmng 
Plllo, 25 conts por box, or nyo boxes for 11,00,

Offlce hoars from 10 A. u , to a p. m.—except on Tuesdays 
and Fridays, when he attend! out-of-town patients. Letter 
address oareof BANirsn of Liobt. lkw’ Ja7

8 E N T F REE.

to nn  OBsBnvnD w b k n  ro n m K O

S P I R I T U A L  C I R C L E S
BY EMMA HA.BDINBB BBITTEN.

Comprehensive and clear direction! for forming and cow 
duotlng olroles of Investigation are here presented by ai 
able, experienced and reliable author.

This little book also contains a Catalogue of Books pub 
Ushed and for sole by OOLBY ft RIOH.

Bent free on application to COL BY ft RIOH____ tl

NEW GOSPEL OF HEALTH,
/ “IONTAININQ seven sections on Vital Magnetism and 
Kd Illustrated manipulation., by Dn. Btonk. For sale 
at this offlso. Prloe fl. m  oloth-bonnd copies, 12,60,

,  mg
of tho metaphysical philosophors of ovory age and country: 
and in his nmsmrly classification of Sensorial, Intellectual 
and Moral rheuotnena ho has grasped the greatest curiosi
ties of the mental world l

Tho contents of this Hook may bo briefly summarized by 
simply uuotlug tho tltlesof the several Chapters in the order 
in widen the subjects are treated by the author. These 
appear in consccutlvo relation as follows:

The Tenant and the House. Electro-Physiological Dlf»-
us. Conicoverles. Circulation of the Animal F lu l Conditions

of Vital Harmony. IMiyslcal Causes of Vital Derangement. 
Voluntary aud Involuntary Faculties. Influence of the 
rasslons on the Secretions. The Mind as a Destructive 
Agent. Itonovating Powers of the Human Mind. Mental 
and Vital l*oxvers of Resistance. Evils or Excessive 
Procreation. Marking Offspring, or Mental Eleotrotyp- 
ingon Vital Surfaces. Influence of Objects nnd Ideas on 
Mind and Momls. Relations of Mind to Persona] Beauty. 
Relations of Mind to the Character of Offsming. The 
Senses and their Functions. Psychometric Perception. 
Philosophy of Fascination. Animal and Human Magnet
ism. Magnetism ns a Therapeutic Agent. Importance of 
Magnetism In Surgery. The Phantom Creation. Psycho
logical Hallucinations. Mental Telegraphing. The Fac
ulty of Abstraction. Philosophy of Bleep. Psychological 
Mysteriesof Bleep. Inspirations of tho Night. Somnarabu- 
llsmand Bomnlioqulsm. Tho Clairvoyant Vision. The Law 
of Prophecy. Apparitions of tho Living. States Resem
bling Death. Philosophy of Inspiration. Ratlonaloof Wor
ship. Natural Evidences of Immortality.

Thoso groat thotuos are treated In a truly pbllOBophlc&l 
spirit, auu illustrated by an Immense array of facta, which 
are hero carefully classified and clearly explained for the 
first timo. This Book has oliotted a surprising number of 
critical reviews aud highly complimentary notices from 
leading Journals and distinguished individuals at home and 
abroad.

New Edition. P iuob Reduced from f3,60 to 91,50*
pf8P S fl?h  papor’ 0l0Ul-
TICSUS: MYTH, MAN, OR GOD: or, The

U  Popular Thoolqgy and tho Post tlvo Religion Contrasted, 
By J. M. PEEBLES, M. D ., author ot "T ho Seoraof tha 
Ages,” "Travels Around thaW orld,”  “  Christ, the Cor
ner Stone,”  oto. Tho contents contain tbe following! 
Chop. 1. EvIJoncoof tho Existence of Josus. 2. ThoOrlgin 
and Mission of Jesus. 8. The Moral Toaohlugs of Jesni 
compared with the Old Philosophers. I. Influence of Ohrli 
tlnnlty, 6. Josus and the Posltlvo Religion. Anottempt 
to present tho evidence ot tho actual oxlBtenee of Jesus, com
prising many Interesting quotations from scholarly writers. 

Paper. 60 cento. > ft
For sale by COLBY ft RICH.
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Angel Vlaltanta.

MatertalMng for the First Time in a Public 
Hall; Daring, but Successful Experiment; 
Spirits Recognized and Interviewed by Friends 
in the Flesh.
An entertainment, very novel In Its charac

ter and absorbing; In the Intensity of Its Inter
est, was given last evening In Adelphl Hall, 
Broadway and B2d street. This was a spiritu
alistic stance of the materialistic olass, and the 
manner In which the substantial ghosts trooped 
out of an improvised oablnet, and walked 
around, talked and shook hands with friends 
and acquaintances still in the Qesb, and among 
the audience, was surprising to witness. I t 
was the first time that a genuine materializing 
stance was ever attempted on the stage of a 
publlo hall, and nearly all of the leading Spir
itualists of the city wero present. Before oight 
o’oiock every seat In the hali was ocoupled with 
a decidedly intelligent and refined audience. 
The men all looked professional or business 
men In good earthly condition and circum
stances, and the ladles would compare favora
bly with those to be found In any audienoe.

The oablnet was a light frame hnng with 
thick ourtains of a deep maroon color. The 
cabinet was placed np against one of the win
dows looking ont on the Btreet, so tha t there 
oonld have been no closet or cubby-hole be
hind. Up to the beginning of the seance the 
ourtains were np, showing the inside of the 
oablnet, and leaving it free for examination by 
any person who desired to make snre that 
everything was fair and square, and above
board. A few mlnntes after eight o’clock Mrs. 
M. E. Williams, of West 46th street, the medi
um who was to undertake this bold and ad
vanced step In the substantial production of 
spiritual phenomena, emerged from a side-room 
and qnietly took a seat beside a stout and 
pleasant-looking lady between the cabinet and 
the organ that stood to one side. She wns re
cognized by some of the people in the audience, 
and was well received. A few minutes iater 
Mr. J. Wilson MoDonald, the well-known 
sculptor, walked into the hall, and, laying his 
military-looking olonk aside, stepped in front 
of the cabinet, and proceeded to address the 
audience. He supposed tha t it was because he 
had for thirty-five years been a dose and criti
cal Btndent of spiritual phenomena that ho had 
been chosen to Introduce the first medium who 
had ever ventured on a publio stage before an 
indiscriminate audience of the general publio. 
He reminded those present that, being tbe first 
attempt of the kind, it was necessarily experi
mental, and was done to test tbe question 
whether the Bame spiritual manifestations 
would show in a publio hall as in the private 
homes of the mediums.

This was a great and important step taken 
by this courageous and wonderful medium. 
There are, he said, more things in creation that 
are not seen than what are seen, and there was no 
reason why there should not be laws governing 
the unseen matter, as we know there are laws 
governing what can be seen. These laws were of 
course beyond the understanding. The phe
nomenon of materialization has only met with 
the same opposition as all great truths and dis
coveries have encountered. He illustrated his 
remarks on this point bv reference to the won
derful powers of the microscope and telescope. 
Some people would believe only what they saw 
with the naked eye, but the microscope and 
telescope showed how very shortsighted such 
people are.

Mrs. Morrison then took a Beat at the organ 
and played “ Nearer, My God, to Thee,” the 
audience joining in singing the words. At the 
olose Mrs. Williams walked up to a little table 
in front of the cabinet and made a neat little 
speech in a sweet and sympathetic voice. She 
told the audience that much of the success of 
the stance would depend upon them and the 
conditions they would give out. She then en
tered the cabinet and the curtains were let 
down. There was some more singing, and the 
voice of little Bright Eyes, the spirit-child that 
always attends Mrs. Williams’s cabinet, was 
heard bidding all good evening.

She mentioned the names of several persons 
in the audience, who answered to tbeir names. 
While Bright Eyes was still talking, the manly 
figure of Frank Cusbman put the curtains 
aside and appeared at the cabinet door, speak
ing in his Btrong, deep-volumed voice. He Bald 
there were a great many spirits around, many 
of whom were new to Mrs. Williams's cabinet, 
and he would not himself take up time, but 
generously give the strangers a show.

“ Papa Holland,” the spirit-control and di
rector of the stance, stated that there were 
very many spirits around. Several spirits now 
appeared at the door of the cabinet in quick 
sucoession and called for relatives in the au
dience. In every case they were recognized by 
friends who answered to the names called.

Already a remarkable feature of the stance 
developed Itself in the great variety in appear-

above deiorlbed itanoe, gives tho following ad
ditional Items of Interest i 

“ The gas-jets wore lowered to a dim light, 
sufficient, however, to discern objoots In all 
parts of the ball, and after somo singing, In 
whlob tho audienoe Joined, suoh manifesta
tions os generally take place at Mrs. Williams's
stances began to ooour. Among other occur
rences wosTho appearanoe of two forms at the 
same tlmo, claiming to bo Fannlo and Esther 
Hazard, both endowed with power of motion 
and speeob. A boy, apparently ten years of age, 
oallea his undo from tbe audienoe, and. taking 
bis hand, walked some distance from the oab
lnet, approaohlng so near tbe writer that the 
grey oolor of the boy's clothing was easily dis
cernible. Tbe massive form of mo calling him
self “ Amarona,” as be slowly dematerlalized 
between the ourtains, In full view of all, at
tracted close attention.

Tbe audience was deeply Interested and its 
deportment perfect. No levity or disorder of 
any kind was even hinted at. On the whole 
this first publio stanoe was a great suocess, and 
was so pronounced by all who subsequently 
conversed with the writer.

I t is to be hoped this suocess will encourage 
Mrs. Williams to give a series of these stances.

H. J. C.

that which in their normal state they would no( do.
inThe members ot eefrolebrlag their own conditions, 

and If dishonesty oeenrs, It is usually the reflection of 
leh the higher spirits are powerless tothemselves, which the higher spirits are powerless to

Rrevent, lie eihorted all to live pure and perfect ves.

Spiritualistic Meetings in Boston.
Banner o fls lc b l Circle-Room, 2fo« 9 Boswortb 

«tree(.—S6&aceB are bold every Tuesday and Friday af
ternoon at 80’clock promptly. Admlcnlon free. Forfur- 
tber particulars, Bee notice on sixth page. L. B. Wilson, 
Chairman.

Boston Spiritual Temple, Berkeley H all.—Lee- - 
turns by able speakers Sundays at 10  ̂ a. m. and 7H r. u. 
Richard Holmes. President: O. F. Itookwood, Secretary; 
Mrs. Mary F, Lovering, Corresponding Secretary; W. A. 
Dunkiee, Treasurer.

The Ladle*’ Industrial Society, connected with tho 
Boston Spiritual Temple Society at Berxoley Hall, meet* 
every Tuesday evening, and every alternate week afternoon 
and evening. In Lyceum Hall, 1031 Washington street. 
Sirs. C. N. Molien, President; Mrs. Mary F. Lovering, 
Secretary.

Children’s Progressive Lycenm No. 1.—Sessions 
every Sunday at 11 a . M. in (large) Paine Memorial Hall, 
Appleton street. nearTremont, All Beats free. Everyone 
Invited. BenJ. P. Weaver, Conductor; Francis B. Wood
bury, Corresponding Secretary, 45 Indiana Place, Boston. 
Sewing circle at 1031 Washington street Wednesdays at 3 
r .u . Supper and social meeting in tho evening.

First Nplrltaal Temple, corner Newbury and 
Exeter Streets.—Spiritual Fraternity Society will Hold 
public service Sundays at 2H I’. m. and Wednesday even
ings at 7S* Heats froo.

Npirltaatlstle Phenomena Assoclatlon.Ladles* 
Aid Parlors. 1031 Waahlnorton btreet. — Sunday 
meetlugs at 2% and 7)4 P. it. Social meetings Thursdays at 
7% p.m. Jaokson Hall, President: Dr. U. K. Mayo, 
Treasurer; Frauds B. Woodbury, Corresponding Secreta
ry; W. C. Vaughn, Secretary.
College H all, 34 Essex btreet.—Sundays, at 10)t 

a. M.,2){ and7X p . m . Ebon Cobb, Conductor.
Eagle H all, 010 Washington btreel, corner of  

Essex. —Sundays, at 2% and 7% P. m .; also Wednesdays at 
8 p. m. Able speakers and test mediums. Excellent music. 
Prescott Robinson, Chairman.

1031 Washington NtreeC—The First Spiritualist 
Ladles’ Aid Society meets every Friday. Mrs. H. 0. Tor- 
rey. Secretary, Private s6anco for mombers only, first 
Friday In each month; doors closed at 3 p. m. Public meet
ings every Friday evening at 7>$.

The Independent Clnb, 1031 Washington btreet, 
bolds regular meetings every Monday evening, at 8 o’clock.‘ - • d r ‘

The temple wai bnllded, said the speaker, for thepro- 
mulsatlon of advanced spiritual ana selentlDo thought, 
and for all mediums, of every phase of manifestation. 
Inspirational or pbysloal, all would be welcomed who 
came with desire fortood, no matter what tbeir past 
had been. Tbe lower library-room was designed for tbe 
education of children, and It Is expected soon to oom- 
menee a work with tbe little ones. II Bplrltuallim Is 
good (or the old, It Is equally good for tbe young, and 
It Is boped tbat soon tbe wallB will echo with oblldlsb 
voices.

Next Sunday, at 2:48 r. u„ tbere will be another 
Service of Bong, and a flue selection of mnslo bas 
been arranged for tbe occasion. On Wednesday 
will be the usual Bootable at 7:30 p. M., lu the lower 
audience room. All are cordially Invited.

W. H. It.
S p ir itu a lis tic  Phenomena A ssocia tion  — L a 

d ies’ A id  P arlor, 1031 W ashington S treet— A  
large number ol people tailed, tor want of room, to 
obtain admission to our meetlDg last Sunday after
noon, even all standing-room being ocoupled. Dr. A. 
H. Richardson opened tbe exercises wltb a line speeob. 
Dr. H. B. Storer, who oame from attending tbe Inner- 
at of tbe mother of our beloved sister, Sarab 'A. Byrnes, 
said : " I am glad tbnt on occasions like tbe one from 
wbtoh I have Just come f can stand by a lifeless form 
and speak the truth. Bow little comfort tbere Is In a 
theological religion for tbose wbo are called upon to 
part with loved ones.” "

other address, (Iter which Mrs. T. J. Lewis, of
Brooklro, gave teste of epirlt presenoe...................Feb. 2flth Mrs, A. 8, Ooobrane read an Inspirational 

m on “ Spiritual Growth.” ‘ “poem on “ Spiritual Oiowth,” Mrs. Lei Hamilton and Mr, Goodspeed gave teste, and 
Clark made the closing address of the aftevnt 
evening cession was well pr~,A-A -------- —  -  g, He

He wltb much foroe briefly
_____ _ r ____ of tbe Metbodlst Gburob at

(akefleld, wbo recently devoted a whole sermon to 
Spiritualism and Spiritualists. Mr. Joseph D. Stiles
replied to tbe pastor Wat - ■ •

Tho host speakers and music.
n iih n w u m  H a ll, City Sa 

D istrict,—Sundays, afternoon and 
Chairman.

a  a re , C h a rle ito n n
evening. W. A. Hale,

C helsea .—The Ladles’ Social Aid Society meets In Mrs. 
Buffum’s parlors, 196 Che°mut street, every Friday after- 
ooon and evening. All are invited. Mrs. E. H. Pratt, president; Vux. M. a . Dodgo, Secretary.

C axabrldgeporL—Meetings held each Sunday evening 
at7k o’clock at St. George’s Hall, 603 Main street, by the 
Spiritualist Society. H. P. Trank, President.

ance, size, age, sex and dress of the spirits who 
out. Then a very hi 

,bin
kept trooping out. Then a very handsome 
young woman oame ont of the cabinet and said 
she was Fanny Hazard, the daughter of Thomas 
R. Hazard, of Vancluse, R. I. This spirit was 
very beautiful, very distinct, and won the ad
miration of all present.

Next a tall, motherly-lookingBpirit appeared. 
She said she was Martha, and asked if her son, 
a Mr. Kidd, wqs in the audience. Mr. Kidd re
sponded, when she told him she had Annie with 
her. Mr. Kidd also recognized Annie. He had 
a talk with them a t the cabinet, and the two 
spirits dematerlalized in sight of the audience. 
I t was a remarkable exhibition.

A genteel, slightly proportioned spirit was 
announced by ” Papa” Holland as Mary Cnn->y
nlngham. and called for her mother. The lat
ter, a lady dressed in mourning, recognized the 
spirit, and had a most affecting interview with 
her in front of the cabinet. Mother and daugh
ter, between whom a very deep affection seem
ed to exist, were strongly affected.

A spirit then asked for a Mr. Florentine, and 
a gentleman about the middle of the audience 
answered to the name. The spirit said he was 
his brother, and Mr. Florentine remarked,
" That is right.” But the spirit said he oonld 
not materialize Inst th en —was not strong 
enough, bnt hoped to be soon.

"M ary Moss,” said Guide Holland, “ iB the 
name a spirit gives, and she says Bhe desires to 
see her mother." A middle-aged lady in the au
dience recognized the spirit as her daughter, 
and had a seemingly satisfactory interview 
with her. She had with her a lady named 
Beaoh, whom Mrs. Moss recognized as a friend 
who hod passed over the bourne whence no 
traveler was Bald to return, but that is appar
ently the case no longer. Two distinct forms of 
young women then appeared at the door of the 
oablnet, and whllo the curtains were held aside 
by spirit-hands, they dematerlalized In view of 
the audienoe.

The rehabilitated spirit, William Rednook, 
next appeared to a female friend in tbe hall, 
and she recognized him and held quite a con
versation with him, which appeared to make 
the lady happy.

The spirit of Mary Graff walked around with 
her mother, and then a brace of spirits an
nounced themselves as S. B. Brittan and Dr. 
Dio Lewis, after whioh oame the spirits of 
Frank Newton and Gerald Stanley. A tall lady 
in the audience, with an abundance of gray 
hair, but a fresh and young-looking face, recog
nized her son in the next spirit. The mother 
was greatly overjoyed, and Invited the audience 
up to see her boy. Then oame Judge George 
Barnard, who was recognized by a lady friend 
In the audience, and also by a  gentleman, both 
of whom assured the Mercury representative 
afterward that there could be no doubt what
ever of its being the verltablo Judge Barnard. 
Alice and Fbcobe Cary came next, and a young 
man named Dyer put on m aterial form and 
oame o a t to look for his mother.

Some twenty more spirits followed, and the 
stance, after lasting nearly two hours, oame to 
a close,

A correspondent writing ns oonoernlng the

B erkeley  H a ll—Boston S p ir i tu a l  Tem ple , 
Last Sunday, Feb. 2Stb, tbe morning exercises were 
opened with a vocal duet by Mr. J . T. Ltltte and Dr. 
C. T. Buffum. Miss Mlntle Eaklus accompaDlst. Af
ter an Invocation the guides of Mrs. Lillie spoke In 
reply to the questlou: “ Cannot a new name be given 
to Modern Spiritualism to make It acceptable to the 
Christian Church? ” f look back for a moment; on 
wbat foundation rests all that man bas of hope or 
knowledge of bis being? It Is Spiritualism. When 
men ask for a new name It Is because tbey prefer to 
worship and cleave to tbeir Idols rather tban be 
Bearchers for the truth. Truth needB no new name, 
bo  new baptism; It Is recognizable wherever found. 
When we look over the Bible history of the past we 
find that every extermination of forms and ceremo
nies haB been an expression of truth. The last de
monstration ol this kind Is named Modern Spiritual- 
iBm. You iiRk, If It Is true why did God not give It 
long ago? We answer, as God Is spirit, It Is as old as 
God; It has been given In past ages, though not ac
cepted, because man did not Interpret the Bible his
tory aright. We And It necessary to use Intelligence, 
and doing so we become revisers of past beliefs and 
are condemned.

The primitive Christians were endowed with spirit
ual gifts; tbey were HpIrltuallstB aud held circles 
tongues of lire rested upon them on the day of Pente
cost. Tbat was a glorious stance; that was ancient 
Bplrltuallsm. The Spiritualism of to-day Is another 
■□sweeping of that power; It has awakened people to 
a perception of the spirit side ot life. Tbe Pagan and 
the Christian are turning their attention to It. Wher- 
ever you find spirit, there you And God. the universal 
spirit of life, tbe Infinite expression and embodiment 
of wlBdom, light aud love. Tbe time Is coming when 
our earth will evolve men and women who will con
quer themselves and stand vlotors over the physical. 
They will Bhow no anger; they will rise higher and 
higher spiritually on this plane of being. What Is the 
reason tbe world Is not ready to receive Bplrltuallsm? 
It Is beoause men have not outgrown their weak
nesses; they are undeveloped spiritually. We enter 
another chamber In the temple of God when we And 
tbe spiritual part of our being reaching outward and 
beyoDd. After congregational Binging Mrs. Lillie Im
provised a poem.

Evening.—After singing and an Invocation Mrs. 
Lillie’s guides spoke upon " God as a thinking being, 
and what may be regarded as tbe brain of God.” 
Tbe brain, she said, Is the machinery through which 
thought Is given. If I believed In a personal God I 
should say his body Is as large as the universe, and 
we parts of tbat body. All there Is of Intelligence 
God made manifest In the flesh. We have had Imper
fect conceptions of God. Spiritualism makes plain 
tbe way, unravels many of the mysteries of tbe past, 
and Interprets God as spirit, tbe moving power of (be 
great whole.

Mrs. Lillie held tbe olose attention of the large and 
appreciative audience with her eloquenoe UDtll tbe 
close of tbe service. After congregational singing she 
Improvised a poem. The President, Capt. Richard 
Holmes, announced that Mrs. A. If. Colby Luther 
would occupy the platform next Sunday morning and 
evening, at 10:30 and 7:36.

Maby F. Lovkiuno, Cor. Sec’y.

gave a test-stance satisfactory to all, about flfty spirits 
giving tbeir names for recognition.

Tbe hall was again lllled at tbe evening servloe. Dr. 
Storer read a poem entitled “ Sitting Alone with Con
science,” tbe subject of tbe evening discourse being 
“ The Judgment of a Soul Irom the Standpoint of the 
Evangelical Religion and Spiritualistic.” The dis
course was listened to wltb marked attention, nod a t 
Its olose was heartily applauded.

The muslo of tbe day was especially fine, consisting 
f vocal selections by Mrs. Nellie M. Day and exquL 

site violin solos by Mr. Adolf Lowinsky. a talented 
graduate of tbe Conservatory at Lelpslo, Germany.

On Friday evening last about flfty of the Intimate 
friends of President Lewis assembled at his borne In 
tbisolty and gave him and his respected wife a Bur- 
prise party. All enjoyed themselves, and about nine 
o’clock aojourned to the Ladles’ Aid Parlor, where 
tables were spread wltb a bountiful collation. After 
some flue muslo by Prof. Milligan and Mr. Louis 
Poole, Mr. A. A. Wheelook, In a witty speech, pro- 
seated, In behalf of bis many friends. Ur. Lewis with 
an elegant easy-ohalr. Mrs. Loomis-Hall, In behalf of 
tbe spirit-friends, placed upon the chair a very hand- 
Bome tidy. Mr. Lewis, lu a voice trembling with emo
tion, thanked all present for their gift, and assured 
them that in tbe future, as In tbe past, be should do 
all In bis power for tbe oause In which be had such a 
deep Interest. Dr. Richardson made one of his char
acteristic good speeohes, and all assembled around 
tbe table and passed a pleasant hour. Miss Flossie 
Waltt entertained all with fanoy dances. After a co
tillion and one contra dance the company bade host 
and hostess good-hlgbt, and happily wended their way 
homeward. Next Sunday Dr. Storer, Dr. Richardson, 
and Mr. Joseph D. Stiles are expected to be present.

F . B . WOODBUltY.

C hildren’s Progressive L yceu m , P aine  H a l l -  
Last Sunday tbe attendance was large, the exerolses 
excellent, Mr. Louis Poole, the taleDted violinist, re
cently volunteering bis services In conDeotlon wltb 
our fine orchestra, the whole being under the direc
tion of Prof. Willis MIlllgaD. After the Responsive 
Readings and Lessons of the Day, readings and reclta - 
iioub were acceptably given by Lottie Giles, Le Roy 
Thorpe, Addle Hazeltlne, Allle Cummings, Rebecea 
Axe, Millie Gelshavener, Jennie Porcelain, and Mrs. 
Francis. Master Carlton James rendered a One vio
lin solo and received a deserved encore. Grace Scales 
always Is obliged to come lo tbe platform twice. Jes
sie Judkins, Raobel Axe and Bertha Elgler were 
successful as vocalists.

Mr. John Wetherbee made the speech of tbe morn
ing. Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. Butler and family arrived 
safely at New Orleans, and before this time have 
reached California. All wish them a pleasant sojourn 
beneath sunny skies and a safe return. Tbe Adonis 
Club will present "Among the Breakers” at Wells 
Hall od tbe evening ol March 15th, with an orchestra 
of twelve pieces under the direction of Prof. Poole.

Tbe following named children will take part In tbe 
exercises at Tremont Temple at the Union Anniver
sary, Saturday morning, March 3lst, under the direc
tion of Miss Lucette W ebster: Readers, Hattie 
Dodge, Louise Irvine, Flossie Butler, Addle Hazel- 
tlue, Fred Btevens, Isaac Abrams. Vocalists, Jessie 
Judkins, Grace Scales, Kva Morrison, Annie Barlow. 
Plano soloist, Master Bertie Newton. Violin soloist, 
Master Carltou James, making In all one of tbe finest 
programmes ever presented to an Anniversary audi
ence. All Lyceum members sympathize with our 
loved sister, Sarah A. Byrnes. In this, hour of her be
reavement. F. B. Woodbuuy, Sec'y.

College H a ll, 34 Essex s tr e e t .—Large audiences 
assemble regularly at this well known spiritual resort 
on Sundays. We often hear It asked ; " Why does not 
Mr. Cobb take a larger hall?" but perhaps that gen
tleman belter understands the situation than tbose 
who ask the question. A large array ot well-known 
talent Is present at each meeting, and an Intellectual 
treat Is afforded that amply compensates for uny per
sonal discomfort. Sunday, Feb. loth, Mr. Cobb was 
the first speaker; betook lor his subject; "The Christs 
of the Ancients.” comparing tbeir teachings with the 
Christians’ Christ of to-day. The theme was ably 
treated by him. Dr. H. B. Storer followed wltb an 
address tbat warmed the souls of his hearers. Mrs. 
A. E. King, who spoke under control. Is fast becom
ing a bright star In the constellation of speakers. Our 
blind friend, Bro. Stratton, gave a short address that 
was highly appreciated. Mr. Hatch ot Somerville 
made one of bis rare speeches which the people aro 
always willing to listen to. Mrs. C. W. Odlorne of
fered some remarks, and gave tests all of which were 
recognized. Miss Cullen gave some One facial read
ings. Dr. Eldredge gave tests and diagnosed several 
strangers from the audience, who were physically dis
abled. Miss Peabody, Mrs. Bruce, Mrs. Hattie 
Young, Mrs. Forester, Mrs. Willard and Miss Co (Du 
are dolDg grand Bervloe from week to week, working 
In harmony from this rostrum to help along the car of 
spiritual progress. Com.

The Echo S p ir itu a lis t  M eetings  were held In 
Mlshawum Hall, City Square, Charlestown, Sunday, 
Feb. 20tb ; tbere was a full attendance, and the ser
vices were 
Hale, Prof.
ley, Miss Nettle M. Holt, Mrs. Thomas, Miss Knox 
and Dr. C. H. Harding participating.

Mrs. Lewis, Mrs.----------Dr. Dean
rnoon. The 

jrovlded for In short ad- 
dresses by Dr. Sarah K. f/ervey, Mrs. M, 0. Morrell, 
Mr. Whittlesey, and tests by Mrs. T. J. Lewis,(Ion. Warren Chase will minister to ns next Sunday 
afternoon and evening.

A Conference Meeting will be Inaugurated by Mre. M. 
0. Morrell at her parlors,230 West 80th street, Monday 
evening, March Mb. Snort addresses, experiences, 
and the exercise of" spiritual gifts "the order ot ex
ercises. Pabllo cordially welcomed.

F. W. J ones.
230 W. rnh street, 1Veur York, Feb. 21th, 1888.

A Musical and Litebaby  Entebtainm bnt was 
given by Miss Delpha Sawyer and Miss Hilda Ander
son, (assisted by volunteer talent) a t No. 323 West 
34tb street, on Tbnrsday, Feb. 23d, wblob was attend
ed by many prominent Spiritualists. Miss Anderson 
Is a line trance medlnm, and Miss Sawyer Is the 
daughter of Mrs. Carrie M. Sawyer, tbe noted materi
alizing medium. Tbe parlors were literally orowded, 
the programme was well rendered, and the patrons 
highly pleased, so much so that they oalled for a repe
tition of the pieces. Tbe “ Whistling Solo ” was so 
charmingly rendered that bad tbe young lady, Miss 
Mamie Horton, wbo executed It, been concealed from 
view, all present would have declared at times tbat It 
was the singing ol a bird. A repetition 1b Id order.

D. Ellsw orth , Conductor, w rites; “ The Interest 
Id the meetings at 62 Union 8quare seems to be on the 
Increase, If one can Judge by tbe new faces and the 
number In attendance. Mrs. Pennell’s oontrol,' Prai
rie Flower,’ gives remarkable tests, both afternoon 
aud evening ; Frank T. Ripley bas been with us tbe 
last two Sunday evenings, and bas given some fine 
testB and Interesting talks.”

Mbs. E. A. Wells holds a publio otrole every 
Tuesday evening—the other evenings being engaged 
to the private committee. 8he also gives private sit
tings dally.

m
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velous, 
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scaly and 
loss of hair,

-VTOTHING 18 KNOWN TO SCIENCE AT ALL 
JN comparable to tbe CUTiconA Rsuxdixs in tbeir mar-
------ properties of cleansing, purifying and beautifying

;In, and in curing torturing, disfiguring, itching,
,nd pimply dlBoasosof tho skim scalp and blood, with

Cuticuiia, the groat Skin CunB, and Cuticuba Soap, 
on oxnulslte Bk1nHeautiflor, prepared from It, externally, 
and Cuticuba Rkaolvent, tho new Blood Purifier, in- 
ternally, euro every form of skin and blood dlseaso. from 
pimples to scrofula,

Bold everywhere. Price, Cuticuba, 50c.; Resolvent, 
,1; Soap, 25c. Prepared by Uio I’ottkii I)hco and Chem
ical Co., Boston, Mass.
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Spiritualist Meetings in  Brooklyn.
ConMrratory Hall, Bedford Avenue, corner 

Fulton Street.—Services every Sunday at 11 a.m. and
7 #  p . m .

Fraternity' Boonu, corner Bedford Avenue 
and South Second Street.—Services every Sundav at 
7)4 p.m. Children's Lyceum at 3 p . m. The Spiritual Lit
erary Union meets the first and third Satunlay of each 
month a t8 p .m.

810Iilvlnffatonstreet.—Brooklyn ProgroftslvoSpirit
ual Conference every Saturday evening, at 8 o’clock.

Eureka H all,878 Bedford Avenne, near Broad
way.—Mrs. A. C. Henderson speaks and gives spirit tests 
every Sunday evening at 8 o'clock.

B rooklyn  Conference.—Feb. 18th Mrs. P. A. Ber- 
tine opened the meeting by reading an original poem 
written while she was a member of an Orthodox 
Church. She then spoke under control. Remarks 
were subsequently made by Mrs. H. M. Walton, 
Messrs. La Fume, Bowen, Harris, Tice and others. 
Saturday evening, Feb. 25tb, Mrs. Walton read an 
able paper, written under inspiration, upon “ Media, 
Ancient and Modern.” Mr. C. L. Harris, Mrs. Slo
cum, Mrs. Peaselee. Mrs. Brown, Mrs. ltuggles, Mr. 
J . La Fume, W. C. Bowen and others addressed tbe 
meeting. Next Saturday evening, Maroh 2d, Mrs. 
Walton will read a paper upon “ Bible Mediums.” 
Although advanced In years, Mrs. Walton's Inspira
tional powers are strongand of a high order.

F rank W. J oneb, Chairman.

Worcester, 91 ass*
To the Editor of tho Banner of Light :

Sunday, Feb. 26tb, was the last day for the present 
season of Mr. J. Frank Baxter’s engagement with 
the Spiritualists' Association of Worcester. Large 
audiences assembled and listened Intently to his u t
terances.

in the afternoon he took for his subject ” Tbe 
Genius and Geniuses of Evolution,” lu which he 
showed “ the genius ” by the uprising and demanding 
conscience always proving, eventually, a prophecy to 
fulfillment In Justice and need, illustrated In the up
rising of labor and the demands of oppressed Ireland. 
When each of these demands comes, some one from 
somewhere of power, eloquence and ability comes to 
the frout. Such a one he designated as “ the genius ” 
raised for the occasion, as illustrated In a Powderly , 
and particularly In a Gladstone. The lecture was 
wholly secular, yet none the less acceptable and need
ed. Applause was generous and well earned.

In the evening Mr. Baxter gave an Interesting and 
strange lecture on M Tbe E m ancipation  of (bo Boul ” — 
strange, because In a realm of discovery and study 
whioh was entirely new to most of the hearers, ft 
was entertaining because novel, and It was Instructive 
because by a line or argument, Illustrated by facts, he 
built his platform plausibly up to bis conclusions and 
then showed bow corroborated they were by the re- 
vealments of clairvoyance aud medlumshlp.

The stance of the evening was very successful, re
plete in detail of description, readiness of delineation 
and Individual recognition of spirits manifesting, by 
friends In tbe audience.

On Friday evening, Feb. 24tb, Mr. Baxter benefited 
the Association with a gratuitous service lu recitation 
and song, surprising all by hts great versatility of 
talents and bis aptness toentertatu. Tbe Association 
received from this effort alone some $75, and ex
pressed its thanks therefor on Sunday evening last 
through Its President.

Mr. Baxter's engagement has been a decided success 
spiritually, financially and socially. The Association 
engaged Mr. Baxter for the Sundays of the first two 
mouths he was at liberty, which, by the way, are not 
until March and April of 1889. This one fact shows 
the estimation In which Mr. Baxter Is held as a la
borer In the oause of 8plrltuallsra. Auditor,

G O LD  M E D A L ,  
PAR I8 ,  1878.

Warranted ab so ln te ly  
p a re  Cocoa, from which 
the excessof Oil has been re
moved. It has thro* times 

I the strength ot Cocoa mixed 
with Starch, Arrowroot or 
Sugar, and is therefore far 
more economical, costing 
less than one cent a cup. 
It is delicious, nourishing, 
strengthening, easily digest
ed, and admirably adapted 
for Invalids as well as for 
persons in health.
So ld  by G rocer* e v e ry 

w here .
W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass.

Jn7______________ eow________________________ _
Practical Instructions for 

Health and Healing.
An Inspirational Lecture dotlyered by

W. J. C O L V I L L E ,
In San Francisco, Cal.

Taper, pp. IS. Trice 10 cents.
For sale uy COL11Y .t RICH.

lie-united.
Passed to splrlt-llfe, Feb. 4th, after a few days’ Ill

ness, William H. Livingston, aged forty-six years.
We wish to thank you, Mr. Editor, for publishing 

tbe message from my daughter, Mas. Min n ie  Liv 
in g sto n . It bas been recognized by ber many friends 
wbo knew ber In life. She was anxious to gratify ber 
husband,’ll possible, by a message through T h e  Ua n - 
n eb . Dear Mr. Holland aided ber to do so, but be
fore tbe message urrlred ber husband had joined her 
In splrlt-llfe.

He did not require this last test of tbe many wbtoh 
she was able to give—through the noble band of work
ers at Mrs. Williams’s cab lnet-to  enable him to pass 
away peacefully; bereoognlzed his wile and children 
In his last hour, and bas sent thanks to tbose loved 
friends wbo have so patiently helped him In his Inves
tigations.

Again we thank you, dear Ha n n e ii, and wish that 
the angels may shower their choicest blessings on you 
for tile comfort you afford to sorrowing hearts.

Gratefully yours,
Mite. M. C. W il l ia m s .

27 Wakeman Avenue, Newark, N. J., Feb. 22d.

3 unusually Interesting—tbe Chairman. W. A. 
if. Mllleson, C. M. A. Twltohell, Mrs. Shack

Attleboro, M ass—On Feb. 19th, Mrs. Jennie K. 
D. Conaut,of Boston, lectured for us afternoon and 
evening ; after each lecture the lady gave a number 
of psychometric readings which were pronounced
correot by the majority of the people___ Feb. 26th,
Mrs. Kate R. Stiles lectured for us afternoon and 
evening to large audiences. After the evening lec
ture tests and readings were given, most of which 
were recognized. To say that we wero pleased with 
Mrs. Stiles would not half express our feelings : We 
were baptized with Inspiration Irom on high. We hope 
to have her wltb us again at an early date.

Mns. Be n j . F. Boomeh.

The Ladies’ In d u s tr ia l So c ie ty—The Ladles’ 
Industrial Society eonneeted with the Boston Spirit
ual Temple at Berkeley Hall, held Its regular meetlog 
Tuesday, Feb. 21st. In tbe afternoon a circle was 
formed, and Mrs. H. W. Cusbman, tbe well-known 
musical medium, under control, gave many personal 
tests. At 6 o’clock Bupper was served to a [a
pany,

large com-
Tbe exerelseB of tbe evening, Mrs. C. N. Mellon. A)

(Residing, were opened with a trio by Mr. J. T. Lillie, 
Hr. Charles W. Sullivan and Dr. 0. T. Buffum, which 
was highly applauded. Opening addreBa by Dr. J . L. 
PaxsoD. Dr. J. 0. Street narrated experiences In bis 
late Western trip, and closed with an original poem. 
Song by Charles W. SulllvaD. Interesting remarks 
by Mrs. A. E. King, wbo also gave proof of spirit 

resence. Plano solos by Willie Boyce and Maudle 
Banks. Mrs. Hattie 0. Mason, under control of______  . . . . . .  _______________

“ Sunshine,” made pleasing remarks, as also did Mrs. 
J .  F. Dillingham under control of ” Obtnnewanna.” 
Both gave tests of spirit presence. Song by Dr. C. T. 
Buffum, which elicited applause. Remarks by Capt. 
Richard HolmeB and Mrs. Blnora Mason. Mrs. R. 8. 
Lillie made tbe closing remarks, and was listened to 
with Interest.

Twenty names were added to the list of members, 
making a total of one hundred and fifteen. Tbe next 
regular meeting, at which supper will be served a t . 
o’olock, will be held ou tbe afternoon and evening of 
Maroh 6tb. All are cordially Invited.

Maby F. Lovering, Seo'v.
81 White street, Fast Boston.

F ir s t  S p ir i tu a l  Temple, corner N ew bury and  
E xe te r  S treets—The control of Dr. D. E. Caswell 
spoke last Sunday on ” Tbe Danger to Modern Spirit
ualism.” He said, substantially: It might be sup' 
posed tbat tbe danger to be apprebeuded was from 
some outside power, some church or olass that per
haps antagonized our belief and tbe Integrity of our 
phenomena; but No. tbe danger Is not from without, 
but from wltbln. Jealousy is tbe great and damning sin 
that threatens to overturn the work of the angelB. 
If the columns of a newspaper are filled wltb accounts 
of tbe supposed exposure of some mediums, wbo are 
tbe ones first to ucoept and condemn ? chiefly tbe out
side world ? N o t but Spiritualists; those who should 
kumv how subtle are the laws governing these phe
nomena, and wbo ought to sustain and uphold tbe as
sailed, a t least until fully proven to be false. Medi
ums themselves are not exempt from this grave fault, 
but Jealous of some other one who peroliauoe has 
greater success, are outlines loud In denunciation, for
getting tbat tbey too may not be Invulnerable. Tbe 
splrlt-world bas been criticised, and made responsi
ble for all failures; but It Is time tho tables were 
turned, and mortals Investigated. When those who 
comprise tbe clroles are pure and honest, then will we 
get houest results; but If Oiled wltb baseness and lm> 
purity. It cannot be expeoted tbat pure aud well-mean
ing spirits will manifest, and tbe poor mediums, a t tbe 
m ere; of low, undeveloped spirits, may be led to do

Spiritualist Meetings in  New York.
Adelphl H all, corner of U2d Street and 7th 

Avenne.—The First Society of Spiritualists bolds meet
ings every Sunday at 11 A. M. and 7% r .  M. Admission free.

Columbia Hall. 878 Oth Avenne, between -401b 
and doth Streets.—Tho People’s Spiritual Meeting 
(removed from Spencer Hall). Services every Sunday at 
2M and 77; p. m. Mediums and speakers always present. 
Frank W. Jones, Conductor.

The metropolitan Church for Humanity, Rev. 
Mrs. T. B. S try k e r , pastor, will hold servlcos ev e ry  Sun
day at 2K p.M., In Macgregor Hall, Madison Avenue, 
South-East comer of 59th s tree t (en tran ce  42 East 69tb 
Btreet). All aro cordially Invited to he present.

m ee t!n g sfo r S p iritu a l m anifestations will he held 
at Adelphl Hall, comer 7th Avonuo and 52d street. New 
York, every Sunday at W  p.m. Tests given by Mrs. E. A. 
Wells of New York.

Arcanum H all, 57 West 25th Street, Bf.E. cor
ner Oth Avenne.—Meetings of the Progressive Spiritual
ists are held every Sunday at 3 and 8 p .m. Mediums and 
speakers welcome. Test Medium and Conductor, Prof. G. 
G. W. Van Horn.

S o n l C om m union m eetings ovory Tuosday at 3 P.M. 
sharp, at Mrs. Morrell's, 230 West 36th street.

P ro s re s s lv e  S p iritu a l Teat m eetings are held oach 
Sunday at 2)4 and 7% I’- M. at 52 Union Square, by Mrs. A. 
L. Pennell of Boston.

Norwich, Conn.—Mrs. J. A. Chapman, Secretary, 
writes; “ The First Spiritual Union of this city has 
been favored the last two Sundays with four excellent 
lectures by Geo. A. Fuller, M. D.. of Dover, Mass. 
The leoture upon 'The Utility of Religion’ was espe
cially line ; also the closing leoture upon Spiritualism ; 
1 Within the G ate’—the speaker presenting a view of 
the future stale of existence from a theologloal stand
point and comparing It with the teachings of Modern
spiritualism.---- Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Lillie will occupy
our platform Maroh 4th and llth .”

Springfield , M ass—James Lewis writes: “ The 
Spiritualists here have had the pleasure ot listening 
to the popular speaker and medium, J . Wm. Fletoher 
of Boston, Feb. 19th and 26tb. He was greeted by 
unusually large audiences. Grand Army Hall was 
too small to hold the people wbo oame miles In sleighs 
and other conveyances—many out of Connecticut— to 
hear tbe speaker, who was frequently Interrupted by 
the applause of his hearers. The tests given after 
each leoture were highly gratifying, as nearly the 
whole of them were quickly recognized.”

A m esb u ry , M aes—  Oscar A. Edgerly and Mrs. 
Grace D. Patten, of Newburyport, have held publio 
test circles here three successive Sunday evenings, 
with very satisfactory results. On the afternoon of 
Sunday, Feb. 19th, we bad the pleasure of greeting 
upon our platform Mrs. Hattie C. Mason, of Boston, 
whose beautiful slugtug aud good, common sense dis
courses won the hearts of all when here last season. 
When she commenced speaking we were doubly 
gratified to leuru that Bhe was under the control of 
our beloved friend aud townsman, the late George W. 
Morrill, wbo said be rejoiced to be able, through this 
Instrument, to greet his old friends, aud to assure 
them of his remembrauce aud kindly teellugB toward 
them. He said the veil that separated us Irom him 
was so tblu he felt that be could almost grasp them 
by the hand and say “ God bless you all. Go on with 
tbe good work In which you are now engaged, and In 
which I was so much Interested before I passed ou.” 
He continued by saying, “ My work Ib not yet done, 
and I shall be with and aid you all In my power.” He 
spoke upward of half an hour, urging his bearers to 
become not only believers In spirit return, but work
ers, striving to uplift humanity to a higher and more 
ennobling condition. “ Sunshine ” next took posses
sion, giving a number of tests that were readily recog
nized. The eveulug service consisted almost entirely 
ol tests. A good audience was In attendance, and 
apparently highly gratified with the communications 
reoelved.

Mrs. Mason will be with us again March I8tb. Mrs. 
H. S. Lake will speak here Starch llth.

Feb 21s5,1888. T. E. Bodtklle.

N ew buryport, M aes— Mrs. M. P. Wentworth, of 
Knox, Me., lectured on Sunday afternoon and even
ing.— Mrs. H. 8. Lake will make her second appear
ance this season on Sunday next___ Mrs. Julia M.
Carpenter, of Boston, clalrvoyaut physician, Is meet
ing with great success here In Newburyport.— The 
third anniversary supper and canoe of the Ladles’ Aid
Society was a pronounced success.---- The city Is
hereafter to be lighted by electrlolty. It Is not gener
ally known that the pioneer In the Introduction of 
eleotrlclty Into Newburyport Is a pronounced Spiritu
alist, Edward E. Varlna.—One ol the churches is all 
agog over the appearance ot the “ ghost ” of a reoently 
deceased Sunday school superintendent, who “ ap
peared ” to the sexton In the vestry one night last 
week, under circumstances which admit of no doubt 
of tbe verity of tbe phenomenon. Tbe writer had it 
from the lips of Ibe sexton, wbo is an honest and sln- 
oere young fellow, and wbo declared that the room 
was lighted at the time, and tbat the ex superlntend- 
ent looked at him, aud smiled as naturally  as lu life.

____________________________  H.
Seabrook, N. H —The Fair of John A. Logan poBt, 

G. A. R., opeued In Town Hall Washington’s Birthday 
night, the attractions being Charles W. Hidden, the 
Newburyport magician, wbo made his second appear
ance this season. The hall was literally packed, all 
the aisles and even tbe entry belngcrowded with peo
ple long before the ourtaln went np. Teams oame 
from Newburyport, Amesbury, Salisbury, West New
bury, Merrlmac, Exeter and Hampton, and many per
sons were obliged to turn away, being unable to get 
Into the ball. Mr. Hidden was assisted by MrB. C. W. 
Hidden and Miss Ella M. Bradshaw, and at tbe olose 
of the entertainment, whioh was a success through
out, he was approached by representatives of other 
organizations and engaged to give two more perform
ances In the near future.—Newburyport Herald.

The F ir s t  Society o f  S p ir itu a lis ts— Mrs. Nellie 
J . T. Brigham spoke very ably upon ten subjects sub
mitted by the audienoe laBt Sunday morning, speak
ing for Dearly one nour, and in tbe evening upon 
11 Why not Judge of yourself of tbat whlob Is right ?” a 
subject selected by tbe Influences speaking through 
Mrs. Brigham. Tbe first two Sundays In Maroh Mrs. 
Brigham will speak, first In Berlin, Conn,, and second 
In Saratoga, N. Y. J . Frank Baxter will occupy tbe
Slatform of tbe First Society tbe first aud Becond 

undays In Marob, promptly at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. 
At tne Meeting for Manifestations In the afternoon 

of last Sunday tbere was a large and appreciative 
audience. Dr. Dean Clarke opened the meeting by 
reading an original poem on the advent of Modern 
Spiritualism, and delivered a lecture tbat was logloal, 
grand and beautiful from tbe Inspiration that oame 
from singing “ The Shining Shore.”  Dr. Dean Clarke 
has, In nls Bbort stay In New York, won many faBt 
friends, and la regarded as one of our best Inspira
tional speakers. Societies without speakers and 
wishing to make engagements would do well lu giving 
him a  trial. Mrs.K. A. Wells gave tweuty-seven re- 
oognlzed tests. Sbe continues to Improve In ber pub- 
llo platform tests. - 8.

New York, Feb. 26fh, 1888.
Tho People’s S p ir itu a l M eeting.—Sunday, Feb, 

10th, the afternoon session was opened by Mr. James 
Chartres and MIsb Delpha Sawyer with readings, Mr. 0. 
also glvlDg a reoltatlon. Mrs. H. M. Walton, of Brook
lyn, read an Inspirational address of muob merit. Mr. 
Stone, Dr. Paul H. Collins, and others, followed with 
remarks. In the evening Mrs. Walton delivered on-

P o rtsm o u th , N .H — Dr. WilliamOritcbley writes: 
••Sunday, Feb. 26th, we bad with us Mrs. E. Clark 
Kimball of Lawrence, Mass.; this lady and ber con
trols gave us some of tbe best tests and discourses we 
ever beard. She Is truly a wonderful medium. She 
gave over a hundred tests at tbe afternoon and even
ing sfiances-nearly all being recognized. She bas 
certainly awakened a profound Interest here, and we 
shall engage ber again at tbe first opportunity. Accept 
our best wishes for tbe future suooess of tbe dear 
Banner.”

E itehburg, M ass.—F. 8. Lorlng, Seoretary, writes: 
■• In the absence of Mrs. I. P. A. Whitlock, on aocount 
of severe Illness, Dr. Mark Bmlth ocoupled the plat
form of the First Spiritualists’ Association, on Sun- 
day, Feb. 26th; a.t 2 p, m. be gave a short lecture, 
with readings and tests ; at 7 p. M., leoture and tests 
through the audienoe—also answered sealed letters In 
presenoe of tbe audienoe very satisfactorily. While 
there seems to be a marked desire for the phenome
nal side of Bplrltuallsm, yet a good, solid lecture Ib 
understood and appreciated here.”

Balem , M ass— Vf. H. H. Thyng. Corresponding 
Secretary, w rites: •• Mrs. N. J. Willis ocoupled our 
platform Bunday, Feb. 26th. The audiences listened 
with Intense Interest to her eloquent and logloal re
marks on subjects presented by the people. Any so
ciety desiring a firstolass speaker should give Mrs. 
Willis a call. Bhe la to bo with ua again Sunday, 
Maroh 4 th. 1

Chicago, I I I—The Young People’s Progressive 8o- 
olety desires to Inform Its many friends tbat ou Fri
day evening, Maroh 2d, a grand ” Phantom Ball ” will 
be given In Its hall, 159 22d street. This Is to be a very 
unique affair, and will give to one and all a most en
joyable evening. Tbe :oostumes consist of merely a 
sheet and pillow-case, or wblte muslin made Into a 
suit, and a wblte mask. Tbose who do not mask are 
admitted without invitations. Those who desire to 
maBk may obtain Invitations at tbe hall or other meet
ings throughout the oily. Mrs. B. P. Hamilton and 
Mr. Barnes, teBt mediums, ocoupy the platform this 
month. Celia .

169 22d street.

H a verh ill a n d  B ra d fo rd —For the last two Sun
days Mr. Osoar A. Edgerly, of Newburyport, has oo- 
oupled the platform ot the Brittan Hall Spiritualists, 
speaking, under Inspirational control, In an Interest
ing and lDstruotlve manner, and also giving tests, 
wDlob were generally recognized. An interesting and 
effeotlve feature ol hlB Bpeaklug Is In answer to ques
tions proposed by tbe audienoe in a manner supply
ing most convincing evidence of the use of Mb organ
ism by an Intelligence outside of hlmBelf.— Next 
Sunday tho speaker will he Mrs. M. J. Wentworth, of 
East Knox, Me. r  p, h .

P rovidence, It. I ,  _  Charles Dawbaru gave pro
found and Interesting lectures Peb. 19th and 26th. His 
subjects werei "Our Responsibility to tbe Nine
teenth Century.” " The Future of Modem Bplrltual- 
ism,” "God” and “ Universal Progress.” Mrs.Juli
ette Yeaw will be our speaker Sunday, Marob 4tb.

Maby E. A. Wh itn ey .

W ilU m antic, Conn.—Last Sunday W. F. Peok 
was greoted wltb largo and appreciative audlonces. 
His labors here have partaken of the character of a 
revival; bis eloquent lectures have met the bearty ap
proval of all tbe old Spiritualists, and wo foel encour
aged to continue tbe good work. Mr. Peok also lent 
bis experienced belpto our Lyceum, aud tbe result 
waB a more than doubled attendance. H1b engage
ment extends over one more Sunday. J . 0. B.

BSP* The prospeotas of the B anner  op Light 
appears In this Issue. I t is an able and pro
gressive journal.—TAe (Wauseon, 0.) Republican.


